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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.,
;_ . . . DR. JOHNSTON,

P • "• 'ESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
XT iii the world for all

Secret Diseases:
Gonorrhea, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
Paius In the Luins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, L,uss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,.
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; aud all
those Peculiar Disorders arising- from a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
.Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, aud jn the end destroys both body and mind.

Young Men.
Youjsa MEN especially, wht> have become the vic-

tims of .Solitary Vice that dreadful and destructive
habit which aanually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young- men of the must exalted" talents
Jiud brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have en-
tranced listening- Senates with the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ecstacy the "living lyre, may call
with full confidence. -

Marriage. .
Married Person»-or those contemplating- marriage,

being- aware of physical -weakness, or any other im-
pediment, should immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
<doori from Baltimore street, E-«st side, up the steps.

CKy-Be particular in observing- tho name and num-
ber, or you triiZ mistake the place. Be not enticed from
ffizs o.̂ ree.
A Core "Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two dars.
The many-thousands cured at mis Institution, and

the vcry'ertensive practice of Dr. Johnston (exrvd-
*ing- all others) is a sufficient guarantee that he i~ the
only proper Physician to be consulted. ;

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of Surjircons, London
Graduate from oueofthe most eminent Colleges of the
United States; and the greater part of whose life has
been spentin the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhere, has effected ^ some of the most as-
toiiishingcuresthatw^reevcrknown. Many troubled
with a ringinar in the ears and head when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashmlness, with frequent blushing, attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured immedi-
ately.

A Certain Disease.
When the muguidedand impudent votary of plea-

sure finds he lias imbibed the seeds ofthis painful dis-
ease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing- to tlios'j who, from education and respectability,
can alone befriend him, delayingtill thi-constitutioual
symptoms of this horriddisease maketheirappcarauce,
such as ulcerated sore throat,diseased nos'.1, nocturnal
pains in the bead and limbo, dimness of si^ht; deaf-
ness, nodes on the shin bones aud arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, proirrcssiiijr on with ,
frightful rapidity-, till at last the palate of the mouth j
or\be bones of the nose fall in, and the victim ofthis j
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till tluath. puts a period to ̂ heir-dreadful suffer-
ings by sending them to " tliat"Bourne from whence
no traveller returns." To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON pledgee himself to preserve the most inviolable
secrecy, and from his extensive practice in the first
liospitals-of Europe and America, he can'confidently
recommend the xnost safe and^peedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim ofthis horrid disease.

It is a melancholy fact, that .thousands fall victims
to this dreadful disease, owing1 to the uuskillfulnessor
ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of that deadly
poison, mercury, ruin the constitution, aud cither send
the unfortunate suffi-rer to an untimely grave, or makes
the residue uf his life miserable."

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J.addfeasesall those who have injured themselves

by private and improper indulgences, that secret and
e-»litary habit, which ruin both body and mind, unfiting
them f >r cither business or society.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
ductid by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of the
Back aud limbs,Pains in the Head, Dimness of Sierht,
L «.- of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dis-
pepsia, NervoiiiJrritability, Derangement of the Diges-
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-

- sumption, &.c.
MENTALLY.—The fearful effects on the mind .are

much to be dreaded; loss of memory, confusion of
. ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion

to *iciety, self distrust, love of solitude, tiuiidity, &c.,
are some <if the evils produced.
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for

General Debility.
By tliis groat ami important remoily, -weakness of

t'.ie organs aresp'wdily cured, and full vigor restored.
Thousands of ihe iii»st nervous aud debilitated, who
bad lost all hope, have been iium-diatoly relieved.—
All uppedinjtcnts to Marriage, Physical or Mental
Disqualification, Nervous Irritability,"Trembling and

. Weakness, or Exhaustion of the most fejirful kind,
are speedily cured.

Young Men
Who have injured themselves by a Certain Practice,

'indulged in when alone—a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school—the ufivcts of which
are nightly felt, <;vcn when asleep, and if tiot cured,
renders marriage impossible, aud destroys both mind
an'l body, sUouid apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
couatrr, and the darling of hi.-* parents, should be
snatched from all, prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, and luduljrins- in a certain secret habit.—
Such persons before contemplating

Marriage,
should reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote- connubial happiness.
Indeed, without this, the journey through life becomes
a weary pilgrirua-re;. the prospect hourly darkens to
the view: the mind becomes shadowed with despair j
and filled with the melancholy reflection that the hap-
piness of another b'.-oomes blighted with our own.—

Weakness of the Organs
immediately cured, and full vigor restored.

To Strangers.
The many, thousands of the most desperate and

hopeless cases cured at this institution within the
last".twelve years, aud the numerous important Surgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
by" the reporters of the papers and many other person's
notices ol which have appeared again and again before
the public, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

*le who Dlaces himself under the ca re of Dr. Johnston
may religiously confide in Ids honor .as a Gentleman,
a.nfl:cyufidontly rely upon his skill as a Physician.

There are so many ignorant ana worthless
Quacks copying Dr. Johnston's advertisement, arid
advertising "themselves as physicians, trifling with
arid nailing the health of the already Afflicted, that
Dr. Johnrton leoms it necessary to say especially to
those unacquainted with his reputation that his cre-
dentials 'or. diplomas alwayp haug- in his Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID—REME

DIES sent to any part of the country.
"OFFICE—No. 7,Sjuth Frederick St., East side.—

Observe uameun ilaor. Jan. 24, ISM—ly.

T OlTDOUy COUNTY
JU AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE -

AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
NEAR ALDIE, VA.

In this Institution thorough instruction is given in
all the branches of Mathematics of Science useful to

.-the farmer and the man of business. The students
are not tau<rlit the theory only, but they are instruct-
ted in the PH ACTICAL APPLICATION of their studies to
the every day affairs of life. They are made ac-
quainted with the phenomena of; nature, taught the
properties of soils, the requirements of plants, the

-- • composition of minerals, the utiiityof different kinds
of rocks, laws of'mechanical forces, calculations of
ihe strength of materials used for building and other
purposes, survoyiug farms, levelling water courses,
laying out road«, making- maps, mechanical draw-
ing, calculations requirodin the construction of ma-
chinery, kc. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands of interesting
experiments in the lecture room, in the laboratory
•and on the farm. The advanced students are tauirht
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &c.

A wjorkship is furnished with aTurning Lathe and
a great variety of tools for working in wood and me-

' taL Hence the students have an opportunity of wit-
nessing all the branches of mechanism from the fell-
ineof the timber to the polishing and finishing of

. handsome and costly apparatus, every part of which
if familiarly explained.

Theijr-attention is not confined to ihe class book,
but tlfcy are taken into the laboratory, the workshop,

" the gatdenand the field; and they arc made acquain-
ted with hundreds of operations which every body
sees, but few can explain. ;

The design of the Institution in to prepare yonng
m^n for business. To accomplish this desirable cud,

. neithfir pains nor expense is spared in obtaining eve-
ry thing- neces-sary fur full and complete instruction.
The buildings are new and commodious. The labo-
raidfy is ci>nR'-::uiently arranged for .all the mauipu-

. lotions in 'qualitative acid quantitative analysis, and
the location has all the advantages of purity of water,
'salubrity of atmosphere, and beauty of stfenery.

The course.of instruction is varied to suit tfie far-
mer, the merchant, the engineer, &.C.
~ The regular sessions commence on the first day of

October aud end on the first day of the following Xu-
g-ust. Young men wishing to enter as students
should if possible make application before-the closing
of the previous session.

Terms per Scstion of Ten MonOit—Two hundred
• dollars, one-half payaolc in advance and the remain-

der on-the first of March. This includes Tuition,
: Board, Lodging, Washings-Fuel and Lights. Stu-

dents in the Classical Department are charged $20
per session extra to be paid in advance.

Sons of preachers and editors 'are charg-cd only
* $f 150 per eeesion.

Books furnished at store prices, for. which the stu-
dents are expected to pay cash.

Farmers can have their soils analyzed and teach-
ersand students can obtain pure chemical tests at the"

• establishment.
BENJ. HYDE BENTON,Principal,

i Aldic P. O., Loudoun county, Va >
May 2,}S54—ly $

ff\~ NOTICE. " ~
'• JL HE undersigned, grateful to the public for their

past very -liberal patronage, hopes by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of the stune. He
takes-great pleasure in announcing- that he is now in
receipt of his SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, which
in extent and desirablettess, surpasses any preceding
one, and will compare favorably, in all respects, with
similar stocks usually kept in this place. Be is pre-
pared to take all kinds of Country Produce in ex-
change for Goods, at fair market rates. He isdeter-
mined to adopt the one price system as near as his

' friends will allow him, as he hopes to sell a good ma-
ny Goods by order. Particular attention paid to all
orders. JOHN O. SNYBER.

Berryvillc, April 25,1854—tf
(tj-I have on hand aud for sale 3,000 pounds good

BAOON. • '- J, O. S.
*• KiiSH OB.OCKKIES.—Brown and

Crushed Sugars; Green and Black Teas; N.
O. Molasies ; Pepper ; Allspice ; Cider; pure

Vinegar; Lard; Sngar.Water and Soda Crackers.
Just received and for«ale cheap, for cash, by

Sept. 19, 1354. JAS. H. FRAZIER.
rpfMOTHY SEliO.—Anoi!».-r supply of ipriiiie
A at the Depot. E. M. AISftUITH.

~ 0,1854*-
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CHARLES B. HARDDMS,
Attorney at Law,

WILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.

1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September 28,1852. • . .

A NDREW E. KENNEDY,
J\. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CHARLESTOWN, VIRGINIA,
Will practice-in the Courts of Jefferson, Frederick,

Berkeley and Clarke counties.
Qr^Omce, one door east of Ctrter's Hotel.
September 26,1854—3m

REMOVAL.
LAWSON BOTTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY AND

GENERAL AGENT.
OFFICE in his House, formerly the property of the

late Mrs: Tanny M.. Willis; 6n:e door north' pf the
office of Wm. C. Worthington, Esq." Entrance from
same street. ^ - [July IS, 1854 tf

TALB.OT S. DUKE,
A T T O R N E Y .AT L *

•artsWILL practice in the Superior and _
of Jefferson, Berkeley and Loudou:

Office No. 2, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry,
[July. 18, 1854.—6m.:Virginia.

Dr. COOKE
OFFERS his professional ac'rvice^ to' the Citizens

of Chalcstown and its vicinity.
He will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his

office one door East of it.
May 9. 1854. •

SAMUEL STONE,
Commissioner in Chancery of the Circuit

and County Court of Jefferson County.
OFFICE in the Court-House, (up stairs,) in the

room' for- many years occupied as an office by
the late ROBT. WOBTHINOTON, Esq.

Entrance (except on Court days) at the east door.
July H, 1854—tf

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL
DENTIST.

npHE undersigned tenders his thanks to the. Citi-
X zeus of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage, during the .time he has been with
them. And having permanently located himself in
West Bolivar, would respectfully solir.it a liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and the surround-
ing Community.

Those.desiring teeth extracted — artificial teeth in-
serted — either on pivots or gold plates, Scan have it
done in the most modern and scientific manner.

J. S. AULABAUGH.
Sept. 20, 1S53. '

MARTINSBURG ACADEMY,
Vivit et Tiget.

C. E. VON FAHNESTOCK, PRINCIPAL.
nnHE friends of this Institution are most politely in-
J. formed that its duties will be resumed-on Mon-

day the 4th of September. Terms will be made
known upon application to the Principal or to Col.
P. C. PENDLETON, President of Board of Trustees.

July 4, 1S54— tf ' • .
~~FALL ARRIVAL

OF CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ;
AND VESTINGS.

The subscriber has just returned from New
York, where he selected with great care his STOCK
OF GOODS, embracing- the most fashionable styles
of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND TESTINGS,' &c.,
to which he invites the particular attention ol all in
want of Clothing, and which he will trim and make
up in the.imcst manner and most fashionable style.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to the
public for their very liberal patronage, and assures
them that he will use every effort to give satisfaction.

For the benefit of the Ladies I have brought on
PATTERNS of all sizes and styles for children and
youths' Clothes. :

Goods purchased elsewhere, will be1- manufac-
tured as usual.

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Charlestown, October 17, 1854— tf [F. p.]

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

AND
TAILORING.

The subscriber would respectfullyinvite his friends
and the public generally to his stock of Ready-Made
CLOTHING, which he offers to sell very low for
Cash. He is also prepared to make COATS, PANTS
and VESTS, at the shortest notice and in the most
fashionable manner.

His shop is in one pf the rooms of Mr. Andrew
HunU-r's Row, opposite the Court- House, and next
door to E. E. Cooke's Office. JOHN REED.

Charlestown, October 10, 1854.
~ ~~JAMES E. JOHNSON,

BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFACTURER,

(Two doors east of the Valley Bank,)
Has just received his Fall and Winter BOOTS AND
SHOES, embracing- every style and size, selected
with great care expressly'for this market. The pub-
lic are invited to examine his stock, as he is fully sa-
tisfied it will compare favorably with that of any
other establishment.

Custom work made to order, on short notice, in the
most f.ishionable style and durable manner.

October 10, 1854— tf

MiSS M. S. HAINES
Respectfully informs 'the Ladies of Charlestown

and vicinity, that sh' has just returned from Balti-
more with the latest styles of FASHIONS, and is now
prepared to make up in a substantial and fashionable
manner LADIES DRESSES, of every description,
with promptitude.

She would call attention to a supply of TRIM-
MINGS, &c., on hand.

For the liberal patronage heretofore extended to
her, she begs to return her grateful acknowledg-
ments; and she assures her patrons that every effort
will be made on her part to render entiM satisfaction
to all who may favor her with their custom.

Charlestown, October 17, 1854.
rp IRON FOUNDRY.
JL HE undersigned have leased the well known

IRON-FOUNDRY,
AT HARPERS- FERRY,

in the County of Jefferson, Virginia, lately occupied.
and worked by Hugh Gillecce. The facilitir s of the
Lessees of procuring the best stock, and at all times,
afford a guarantee to their' customers of pn.jnpt and
workmanlike CASTINGS. They have engaged the
very best workmen and solicit the patronage of the
public.

They are prepared tofurnish all kinds of Castings,
cither from their own, or patterns supplied bv thcir>
customers — and the prices as low as can be afforded
any where in the neighborhood.

F. BECKHAM & SON.
Harpers- Ferry, October 3, 1854.

CUTLERY AND FILES.
E have just received a larere lot of Table and

Pocket CUTLERY, and FILES of our own importa-
tion, the orders for wbir.fr were sent out before the
advance in prices, of which circumstance buyerscan
have the advantage.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
AlexgStfry. October 10, 1S54. _ _

T ^ ; NEW GOODS.
HE undersigned is now receiving and opening a

general supply of FRESH GROCERIES, to -which he
would call the attenti. n of his customers and the
public, aud invites ihcm to give him a call.

October 10, 1354. R. H. BROWN.
FRUIT TREES.

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on the farm of
•Wm. Lucas, near Hail Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach,. Appricot, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As. the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries iii the
United States, and I have been allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees-, wliich, added to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties. —
My Peach Trees, especially, sre very fine. My terms
are accommodating. JAMES STRONICK.

October -25, 1853.
T~ TO TELE FARMERS.
A HAVE had fixed up at the DEPOT a pair of
FAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing
Cattle, Hogs, and Stock of all kind, &c., and have
also made pens for loading^ stock on the cars. Far-
mers or traders can have there stock not only loaded-
on the cars here but can weigh them before leaving.

September 12. 1854. _ E. M. AISQ.UITH.
1C. N.--Those who." Know Nothing" are
respectfully informed that the Know No-

^^ ___ , thing BREASTPINS are selling fast, they
will all be gunc in '^a few days," so .call soon and
examine at C.G.STEWART'S
^September 5, .1854. Jewelry Store;

~ ETV~BOOKS! NETV BOOKS!!
Virginia Comedians, 2 vols., a fresh supply ;
Leather Stocking and Silk ;
Totemwell;
Bayard Taylor's Travels in Africa ;
Eventide, by Effle Aftoii ;
The Lost Heiress ;
Teh Nights in a Bar Room ;
Capt. Canot, or Twenty Years in Africa.

8CJ-ALSO, JL'ST RECEIVED—
Shakcbpeare, 4 vols.;
Diamond Edition Bibles;
Agate do do.;
Polyglot do . dp.;
Royal 4to do.;
Noctcs Anibrosiana;, 5 vols.; . *
B uny an, 'B Pilgrim's Progress, fine edition ;'-
Rollic's History, 4 vois., Library edition ;

• P.- alma and Hymns, different sizes ;
Methodist Hymns, do.;
Parley's Cabinet Library, 16 vols.; .
Chamber's Miscellany, 10 vols.;
Chamber's Select Writings, 4' vols.

For sale bj L. M. SMITH.
Charlestown, October 17,|864. ____

TVPETF GOODS.
iX JOHN L. HOOFF

Is now receiving and opening a large and general
stock of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
&c., to which he calls the attention of his customers
and the public and invites thnm to call And examine.

Cearlcstown, October 17, 1854,

'

T ADIKS' DRESS GOODS.
J-t All-wool French Merinocs;

Plaid, Cashmere and plain ditto;
' . Silks, asaorted colors. For sale by
October 17,1854. JOHN L. HOOFF.

pOTTO&S..-Juet received and for sale a very
V-:^arffMil°ck, j*f Brown and Bleached Cottons,
which will be sold exceedingly low for cash, by

Sept. 19, 1854. J. H. FKAZiTER.

VELVET RIBANDS..-A large and E
stock of Velvet Ribands for trjpiming.

October 17,1354. J. L. HOOFF.

[FOR THE SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.]

The following beautiful lines -were written- by a
lady of this county to her brother, and published
some years ago in the Saturday Post:

Thou say'st thy gentle Thcna's gone, .
That thou art left on earth alone,
A scathed,:a brpken-hewted thing—

i Whose every joy has taken wing,
And flown with Thena far away! ' - •

[ Leaving thee naught to hope for here .
Affection's smile, and hope's bright ray

Have fled, and left-thee misery'B tear. •

Ah! who, upon this sad', sad-earth,
Hath met with pleasure unalloyed ?

Say, is there'one whose joy, whose mirth
Hath ne'er by. sorrow ,been,destroyed ?

The brightest flowers do soonest fall—
. And earth's cold breast receives them all-:-.

•I've seen them fade, I've •watched them die, *
-And I have closed the'brilliant eye . .
.Of beauty, when stern .death would come
To bearher to a brighter home - ,'
I've marked each joy, each hope' depart,

% That shone around this wither'd heart
And I have thought beneath that sky
There was no being—lone as I. •, "

But thou art sad—I offer thee
My bosom's earnest sympathy—
A heart"th'at/edi for thy deep grief
And fain would offer thee relief—
Whose joy it is to check the sigh, ,• .-

• And wipe the -tear from sorro w's.eye.

ThoU say'st:, '.'.It. there is a heaven
: Thy Thena's there." Oh can'st thou doubt ?

' Look then upon this glorious even'—
; And every glowing lamp himg out.
Oh! look upon fair Cynthia's light,
Her smile dispels the ground of night—
Then cans't thou doubt there is a power,
That formed this tranquil evening hour?
And if this beauteous earth was given
To sinful man—what then is heaven ?
A home of peace, of perfect bliss— .
A home of joy, outshining this.

There is a Heaven! Oh ! blessed thought, .
Bright beam to light earth's darkest day:—

With expectation- fondly fraught,
. Of meeting friends long past away,

There is a Heaven of glorious rest,
, A heaven of peace—for the pure and blest.

Daniel Boon.
In ;his peaceful habitation o.n the bants ofk

the Yiadkin river, in North Carolina, Daniel '
Boon, the illustrious hunter, had heard Finley,
a trader, so memorable as a pioneer, describe
a tract of land, west of Virginia, as the rich-
est in ;North America, or in the world. -In
May, 1769, leaving his wife and offspring,
having Finley as his pilot and four others as
his companions, the young man of about three
and twenty wandering forth through the wil-
derness of America " in quest of the country
of Kentucky," known to the savages as the
"Dark and Bloody Ground," the "Middle
Ground" between the subject of the Five Na-
tions and the Oherokees. After a long and
fatiguing journey through mountain ranges,
the party found themselves in June on the
Red River, a tributary of ihe Kentucky, and
from the. top of an eminence surveyed with de-
light the beautiful plain that stretchd out to
the northwest. Here they built their shelter
and began so reconnoitre and to hunt. All
the kinds of wild beasts that were natural to
America—the stately elk, the timid deer, the
antlered stag, the wild cat, the bear, the pan-
ther and the wolf—couched among the canes,
or roamed over the rich grasses which, even
beneath the thickest shades, sprung luxuriant-
ly out of the generous soil. The buffalo crop-
ped fearlessly the herbage, or browsed on the
leaves of the reed, and were more frequent
than cattle in the settlements of Carolina
herdsnien.' Sometimes there were hundreds
in a drove, and round the salt licks their num-
bers were amazing.

The summer in which for the first time a
party of "white men enjoyed the brilliancy of
nature near aud in the valley of the Elkhorn,
passed away in the occupations of exploring
parties :and the chase. Butohe by one, Boon's
companions drooped off, till he was left alone
with John Stewart. They jointly found un-
ceasing delight in the .wonders of the forest,
till one evening near 'Kentucky River, they
were taken prisoners by a band of Indians,
wanderers ^hke themselves. They escaped,
aud were joined by Boon's brother, so that
when Stewart was soon after killed by savages,
the first victim among the hecfatombs of white
men"slain by them in their desperate battling
for the lovely hunting ground. Boon still had
his brother to share with him the dangers and
the attractions of the wilderness, the building
and occupying the first cottage in Kentucky.

In the spring of 1770, that brother returned .
to the settlements for horses and supplies of
ammunition, leaving theTenowned hunter " by
himself, without bread, or salt, or sugar, or
even a horse or dog." "The idea of a.beloved
wife," anxious for his safety, tiuged his thoughts
with sadness; but otherwise the .cheerful med-
itative man; careless of wealth, knowing the
use of the rifle, not the plough, of a strong,
robust frame, in the vigorous health of early
manhood, ignorant of books, but versed in the
forest and forest life, ever foud of tracking the
deer on foot, away from men, yet in his dis-
position humane, generous and gentle, was
happy in the uninterrupted succession "of syl-
van pleasures."

He held unconscious intercourse with beauty,
Old as creation. *

One calm summer's evening, as he climbed
a commanding ridge, and looked out upon
the remote " veneral mountains" and the near-
er ample plains, and caught a glimpse in the
distance of the Ohio, which bounded the land
of his affections with majestic grandeur, his
heart exulted in the region he had discovered.
" All things were" still." Not a breeze so
much as shook a leaf. He kindled a fire near
a fountain of sweet water, and feasted .on a
loin of a buck. He was no more alone than
a bee among flowers, but communed familiar,-
ly with the whole universe of -life. Nature
was his intimate companion, and as the rov-
ing woodsman leaned confidingly on her bo-
som, she responded to his intelligence.

For him the rocks and the mountains, the
leaf and Wade of grass, had life; the cooling air
ladened with the wild perfume, came to him
as a friend; the dewy mountain wrapped
himiin ite embrace ;~the trees stood up glori-
ously round about him. as .so many myriads of
companions. All forms wore the character of
desire or peril. But how could he be afraid?
Triumphing over danger, he knew ha fear.—
Theperpetual howlingof the wolves by night
around his cottage or his bivouac in the break
was has diversion; and by day he had joy in
surveying' the various species of animals
that surrounded him. He loved the solitude
better than the towered city or the hum of
business.

Near the end of July, 1770, his faithful
brother came back to meet him at the old
camp. Sliortly after they proceeded together
to Cumberland Rivei1, giving names to the
different waters; and be then returned to his
wife and children, fixed in his purpose at the
risk of life and fortune to bring them as soon
as possible to live inkKentucky, which he es-
teemed a second Paradise.

[Hantrbffs History.

.—.Bleasnre, in •general, isfthe apprehen-
sion of a suitable object, suitably disposed, to a
rightly ̂ -disposed faculty; and' so must l>e conversant
both about the faculties of the body and of the soul
respectively. ':'*'•

Death of Little Mary Morgan.
[The following scelieis from '*Ten"Nightsin

a Bar-room, and wfiat I saw there," 'by T. S.
.Arthur,-published on the Istof July, by J. \V.
Bradley, qfJ?hilad«iphjaiT i

"Father! father!" the clear, earnest voice of
Mary was heard calling.

"I'm corning, dear," answered Morgan.
"Come qui ck father, wotf? you !"
"Yes Jove." Aud Morgan got up and dress-

ed himself—but with unsteady hands and every
siga- dfInerypus•prostration. ;.In a little while,
with the assistance of his wife, he --was. ready,
add supported by her, -came totteringqnto the
room-Where Mary was lying.

" Oh! father!" What a. H|nt broke over her
countenance—I've been waiting for yo.u so
Iq.ngj I thought you were:never going to. wake
up. Kiss me iatber."

"What xan I do for you, Mary?" asked Mor-
gan, tenderly, as he laid his face down upon
the pillow beside her.

"Nothing, father^ I don't wish £>r anything,"
I only wanted to .see' you.

"I'm here,-now love.5',
."JDear. father!"- How earnestly, yet tender-

ly she spoke, laying her small hand upon his
face.

"You've always been goodito me, father—
"Ohl not, I've never been good to anybody,"

sobbed the weak, broken-spirited man, as~he
raised himself from the pillow.

How deeply touched was Mrs. Slade, as she
•sat, the silent witness of the scene.

" You Tiav'nt been good to .yourself, father,
but you have always been good to .us.

"Don't, Mary! don't say ! any thing about
that," infeiposed Morgan. "Say that I've been
bad—very wicked. Oh! Mary, dear! I only
wish that I was as good as you are; I'd like to
die, then, and go right away from this evil
world.. I wish there was no liquor to drink-—
no taverns—no bar-rooms. <!)h! dear! I wish
I was dead."

And the weak, trembling, half-palsied man
laid his face again upon the pillow beside his
child, and sobbed aloud.

What an oppressive silence reigned for a
time through the room.

• "Father." The .stillness was broken by Ma-
ry. Her voice was clear and even. "Father,
I want to tell you something.'"

"What is it,Mary?"
"There'll be nobody to go for you, father."
The child's lips now quivered, and tears fill-

ed her eyes.
"Don't talk about that, Mary. I'm not go-

ing out in the evening any;more until you get
well. Don't you remember, I promised?"

"But father—" She hesitated..
"What, dear?"
"I'm going away to leave you and mother."
"Oh! no—no—-no, Mary!, Dion't say that—

the poor man's voice was broken.—"don't say
that! We can't let you go, dear."

"God has called me."
The child's voice had a solemn tone, and

her eyes turned reverently upward. .
"I wish He would call me!"igroaned Mor-

gan, hiding his face in his hands. "What
shall Ldo when you are gone? ; Oh! dear! Oh!
dear!"

"Father!" Mary spoke calmly again. "You
•are not ready to go yet. God will let youlive
here longer, that you may get ready."

"How can I get ready without you to help
me, Mary : My angel child!"

"Haven't I tried to help you,;father, oh! so
many times?" said Mary. .

"Yes—yes—you've always tried."
"But it wasn't any- use. You' would go out

—you would go to the tavern. ;It seemed al-
most as if you could'nt help it."I

Morgan groaned in spirit.
"Maybe lean help you better,!father, after I

die. I love you so much, that I am sure God
will let me come to you, and stay with you al-
ways, and be your angel. Don't you think he
will mother!"

But Mrs. Morgan's heart was too full, ^be
did not even try to answer, but sati wi th stream-
ing eyes, gazing upon her child's face.

-"Father, I dreamed something about you
while I slept to-day."

"What was "it dear?" .• -
"I thought it was night and that I was still

sick. You promised not to go out any more
until I was well. But you did go out, and I
thought you went over to Mr. Siade's tavern.
When I knew this, I felt as strong as when I
was well, and .1 got up and dre-ssed myself, and
started out after you. But I had'nt got far
before I met Mr. Siade's great bulldog, Nero;
and he growled at me so dreadfully that I was
frightened aud ran back home. Then I start-
ed again, and went round by Mr. Mason's.—
But there was Nero in the road, and this time
he caught my dress in his mouth and tore ;a
great piece out of the skirt I ran back again,
and he chased me all the way home.. Just as
I got to the door, I looked round, and there
was Mr. Slade setting Nero on me. As soon
as I saw Mr. Slade, though'-he looked at me
very wicked, I lost all my fear and turning
around, I walked past.Nero, who showed his
teeth and growled as fiercely as ever, but he
did not touch me. 'Then Mr. Slade tried to
stop rne. But I didn't mind him, and kept
right on until I came to the tavern, and there
I stood in the door. And you were .dress'ed so
nice. You had on a new hat and a new coat;
and your boots were new and polished just like
Judge Hammonds. I said, " O father is this
you?" And then you took me up in your arms
and kissed me, and said "yes, Mary, I am your
real father—not old Joe Morgan, but Mr. Mor-
gan now." It seemed all so strange, and I
looked into the bar-room to see who was there.
But 'Jwasn't a.bar-room any longer, but a store
full of goods. The.sign of the Sickle and
Sheaf was taken down; and over the door
I now read your name, father. . Oh, I was
so glad, and I awoke; and then I cried all
to myself, for it was only a dreaih."

The last words were said very mournful-
ly, and with a drooping of Mary's lids, until
the tear-genimed lash lay close upon her
cheeks. Another period of deep silence fol-
lowed; for the oppressed listeners gave no
utterance to what was in their hearts. The
feeling was; too strong for speech. Nearly
five minutes- glided away, and' then Mary
whispered, the name of her; father, but with-
out opening her eyes.

Morgan answered, and bent down his ear.
"You will only have mother left^" she said

—"only mother. And she cries so much when
you are aipay."

"I won't leave 'her, Mary, only1 when I go to
work," said Morgan, whispering back to the
child;: and I'll never go . out at night any
more." .

"Yet yon.promise me that."
"AriaI'll promise you more." •
"What fatherr. '
"Never to go into a tavern again."
"Never!"
"No never. And I will promise you: still

more."
"Father?"
"Never to drink a drop of liquor as long as

Mive." - '
"0 father! dear, dear, father."
And with a cry of joy Mary started up,

and flung herself, upon his foreast. Morgan
drew his arms tightly around her, and sat
for a long time with his lips pressed to her
cheek, whilst she'. lay against:" ,hjs; bosom as
deatbv As death? Yes for when the father
uoelasped'his arms, the spirit of his child was
with the angels of the resurrection.

•[Arthur's Home .Gazette.

MAHBUOE.—X>vo nods and a-five dollar

. -'j

The Broken-Hearted.
• BY GE<)BSE D. PRENTICE.

About two years ago, I took up my resi-
dence for. a. few weeks in a country village in
the eastern part of New England. Soon af-
ter my arrival, I became acquainted with a
young lady; apparently about 17 years of age.
She had lost the idol of her heart's purest love,

' ana"the'shadows 'of.deep aud holy .memories
• were, restiqg |jke the w:iug pf death upon her
brow.
:. "J[first met1 Ker'Tn the presence of themirth-

'ful.: -She.was, indeed, a creature to be admir
ed; her brow -was garlanded .by the young
•year'srswe^etest flo\vers, -and'her sunny tresses

'were hanging beautifully and low upon her
bosom;.and she moved through the crowd
.w.ith-BUch floating unearthly grace, that the
bewildered gazer looked almost to see her fade
away'into-the air, like the creation of a pleas-
ant dream. She seemed cheerful, and even
gay; yet I saw that her gaiety was but the
mockery of her feelings. She smiled, but
there was something in her smile which told
me that its mournful-beauty was but the bright
reflection of a tear; and her eye-lids at times
pressed; heavily down^ > as struggling to repress
the tide of agony that was bursting up from
her heart's secret urn, - She looked as if she
could, have left .the scene of-festivity, and gone
out beneath the; quiet stars, and laid her fore-
head down upon the fresh, .green earth, and
pour out her stricken , soul, gush after gush,
till it mingled with the eternal fountain of pu-
rity and life.

Lhave lately heard lhat the yonng lady of
whom I have spoken, is dead. The close of
her life was as ealrn as the falling of a quiet
stream; gentle as the sinking of the breeze,
that lingers for a time round a bed of wither-
ed roses, and then dies from very sweetness.

It cannot be that earth is man's only abiding
place. It cannot be- that our life is a bubble
cast up by the ocean of eternity, to float a mo-
ment upon its surface, and then sink into
nothingness and darkness forever. Else, why
is it that the high and : glorious aspirations
which leap like angels from the temple of our
hearts are forever wandering abroad, unsatis-
fied? Why is it that the rainbow and the
cloud come over us with a beauty that is not of
earth, and then pass off and leave us to muse
on their faded loveliness. Why is it that the
stars which hold their festival around the mid-
night throne, are set above the grasp of our
limited faculties, forever mocking us with
their unapproachable glory? And finally,
why is it that bright forms of human beauty
are presented to the view, and then taken
from us, leaving the thousand streams of the
affections to flow back in Alpine torrents upon
our hearts ?

We are born for a higher destiny than that
of earth. There is a realm where the rainbow
never fades; where the stars will be spread
out before us like the island that slumber on
the ocean; and. where the beautifirMjefags,
that here pass before us like visions, will stay
in our presence forever. '• -

Tecumsch's Honor.
AST INDIAN'S WORD: AND GRATITUDE.

A correspondent of the Detroit free Press
gives the following, amongother deeply inter-
esting anecdotes of ihe great Indian warrior
and prophet, Tecumseh:

While the enemy was in full possession of
the country around Monroe and Detroit, Te-
cumseh, wiih a large band of his warriors,
visited the river Baisin. The inhabitants
along the river had been stripped of subsis-
tence. Old Mr. Eivard,; (a Frenchman,) who
was lame and enable to procure a living for
himself and family, had contrived to keep out
of sight of the wandering bands of savages a
pair of oxen, with which his son was able to
procure a scanty support ifor the family. It so
happened that, while at *• labor with the oxen,
Tecumseh, who had come over from Maiden,
met him in the road, and walking up to him,
said:

" My friend/ I must have these oxen. My
young men are very hungry, and they have
nothing, to eat We must have the oxen."

Young Rivard remonstrated, he told the
chief that if he took the oxen his father would
starve to death.

" Well," said Tecumseh, " we are the con-
querors, and everything we want is ours. I
must have the oxen; my people must not
starve; but I will not be so mean as to rob you
of them. I will pay you one hundred dollars
for them, and that is far more than they are
worth ; but we must have them."

Tecumseh got a white man to write an order
on the British Indian agent, Col. Elliott, who
promptly refused to pay it, saying, "we are
entitled to bur support from the4- country we
have conquered, I will not pay it."

The young man, with a sorrowful heart, re-
turned with the answer to Tecumseh, who
said: " To-morrow we will go and see."

In the morning he took young Rivard and
went to see the Colonel. On meeting him he
said:

'* Do you refuse to pay for the oxen I
boughti"

" Yes," said the Colonel; and he reiterated
the reason for refusal.

" I bought them," said the chief, "for my
young men, who were very hungry. I prom-
ised to pay for them and they shall be paid
for. I have always heard that white nations
went .to war with each other, and not with
peaceful individuals; that they did not rob
and plunder poor people. I will not."

" Well," said the Colonel, "I will not pay
for them."

"You can do as you please," said the chief;
" but before Tecumseh and.his warriors came
to fight the battles of the great king they had
enough to eat, for which they only had to
thank the Master of Life and their good rifles.
Their hunting grounds ^supplied them with
food enough, and to them they can return."

This threat produced a sudden change in
the Colonel's mind. The defection, of .the
great chief, he well knewt would immediate-
ly withdraw all the nations of the red men
from the British service; .and without them,
they were nearly powerless on the frontier. .

. "Well," said the Colpnel, "if I must pay, I
will."

"Give me hard money," said Tecumseh,
" not rag money"—(army bills.)

The Colonen then counted out a hundred
dollars in coin, and gave them to him. The
chief handed the money to young Rivard,
and then said to the Colonel, " Give me one
dollar - more." It was "given, and banding
that also to RivaroV he said, "take, that; it
will pay you for the time you have lost in get-
ting your money."

The Sabbath Day.
"Remember that thou.keep holy the Sab-

bath Day," is a divine lesson beautifully enforc-
ed in the ensuing lines by Sir: Matthew Hale:

"A'Sabbath well spent
Brings a-week of content,

And health for the toils of to-morrow;
But a Sabbath profaned,
Whatso'er may be gained,

Is a certain foreruntier of sorrow."

DEAL GENTLY.—-Deal gently with thosethat
stray.. Draw them back by love and .persua-
sion. A kiss is worth a thousand kicks." A
kind word'is more amiable to the lost than a
minepCgpld. ..Think of this and beon'your
guard, ye who would chase to the .grave an
erring'brotiber.

THE MISERIES OF EDITING.—-A.D. editor at the din-
ner table, being asked if he would take-some pad-
ding, replied in'a fit of abstraction: "Owing to a-
crowd of other mutter, I am unable to find room for
it."

[FOB THE SPIRIT or JBFFEBSO.N.]
• Never Despond.

BT J. B. JOH9BOH.

There are many hours in a man's life, when
an unavoidable feeling of sadueM, comes
creeping mysteriously over, the soul, like the
low dreary sighs of a Winter's wind, amid
the leafless branches of the solitary Oak; and
weighs with an. imperceptible augmentation
upon the mind until the spirits are enshrouded
in gloom. .When, thus melancholy, the Past,
Present and the Future, are strangely con-
fused, and every object becomes a source of
misery, and every thought .poignant—by-gune
pleasure and pain, come rushing like a forest-
blast upon the saddened soul, and with an

"invincib o power, -force the oppressed heart
bto yield the conflict in agony and despair.
' ~This is often the case with the Sensitive,

the High-minded and the. Honorable; for
they are the persons who can duly appreciate
those little. acts of kindness, which smooth
the asperities of a troubled life, and shed a
radiance, where all was dark, to bid the des-
ponding mind, look far in the future, where
peace is twining with her balmy fingers a
wreath of bur rarest fiotters to bind the care
worn brow. Yes, they are the beings who
seek the sway of solitude, when their souls
are heaving under the burden of responsibili-
ty and brood in disappointment over the va-
ried taunts of ingratitude till they are almost
driven to conclude that even to live is vanity.
But a few moments of unbiased consideration
will convince them, that even amid so much
of life's- dross, there is some pure and price-
less metal,* whose very worth and brilliancy,
animate the sickened eye of the seeker, and
become more than a recompense for the labor
and anxiety devoted to the pursuit. Aye,
even in calumny, there is a secret commenda-
tion, and in contempt an nnexpressible res-
pect^, for who can, when his lips are moistened
by the peccant stream of slander, avoid recit-
ing a virtue in the character he is trying to
defame, which at once counteracts the venom
of the words, and converts that which the
skulking Slanderer intended to be a virulent
sore, into a harmless wound. I say there is
an unexpressed respect in contempt, for none
but the most insignificant of the animals have
a dis ike for each other, and none of mankind
save those whose perfidious hearts have been
steeped in the putrid pool of invidiousness
evince a causeless disdain; and a truly good and
great man, one whose opinion is worth having
has contempt only, for crime and meanness,
and not from any petty feeling fostered in
the evil-producing bed of selfishness. There-
fore it is better to hear the jeers of the Slan-
derer, than his praise, for he is as fickle, and
as varied in his language, as the moching-bird
is in its notes, and like that bird repeats dif-
ferent songs, without discrimination. And it
is better to have the frowns of the selfish,
than their smiles, for like the Ignis Fatuus,
they would delude us from the true path of
interest, then chuckle in triumph at our sim-
plicity.

The tinseled butterfly, in its gandy flight
from flower to flower, may forget its origin,
and look down from its fragrant seat in the
rose bud in contempt upon the rough exterior
of the frugal ant, as she collects industriously
from the little things of earth a supply for fu-
ture want, and sneer at her pains; but anon
the season changes and the resistless frost nips
the richness* of the rose's petals,' and leaves
the thoughtless butterfly to repine over the
ruined enchantment, and to perish from the
want of unearned sweetness. While the care-
ful ant basks in the store-house of plenty, and
feasts on the luxury of past labor, undisturbed
by the commotion without Thus the idle
worldling spends his time, among the " high-
er order ;n and as he moves along in his dis-
sipated course, imagines himself the most im-
portant of his kind, and butterfly-like looks
down from his imaginary place of superiority
in magnificent scorn upon the more practical
of a community. And quite elated at his
self constituted and misconceived grandeur he
moves on prodigiously, until prodigality the
most prolific -parent of want, begets misery
and unpitied degradation. Mortified at his
deciduation, and shunned by Jus "hiffher or-
der," the worldling is, consequently, but little
adapted to the lonesome hours, of adversity,
and at last we find him groveling in despair,
displeased with the world, and a nuisance to
mankind. While the more prudent, the ob-
ject of his derision, arose step by step to
wealth and usefulness. These are familiar
haracters of every day life; and almost every

one who valuesjnen according to their merit,
can look around and observe among his ac-
quaintances, pitiful specimens of the former
class, and commendable examples of the lat-
ter, contrasting boldly with those who famish
in monotony and proclaim all as vanity:
plainly indicating that the mind, like the hu-
man stomach, when subjected to one article
of diet, becomes disordered, and can not
maintain its evenness for any length of time
from one source of enjoyment Hence those
whose understandings have been well direct-
ed, are best calculated to esteem that which
conduces most to happiness and to eschew
those things, which only engender a gladden-
ed feeling whose excitation is followed by a
corresponding degree of relaxation and pain.
And those who lavish their time in the prom-
ised ease of indolence and luxury, and pursue
pleasure in its most problematic abode, must
necessarily fall into many errors, and rush
precipitately onward until folly with its mani-
fold evils brings down upon their unprepared
heads a painful retribution. Worried-and em-
barrassed, they denounce the world as vain,
aud rant prteously about the partiality of For-
tune, and finally dwindle into misanthropes
of the most incorrigable nature; and being
imbittered in feeling, vitiated in taste, and
sullied in mind, the unfortunate dupes, regard
ivery human creature with cold suspicion and

pass their unhappy lives in sullen ness and se-
clusion. Forlorn and miserable, life itself be-
comes an incubus, and the morose artificers
of their own .dark fate are ultimately driven
to the contemplation of the fearful act of sui-
iide in order to rid themselves of the demons,

whose existence do not extend beyond the lim-
its of their own morbid imaginations.

Such reader has been the tragical end of
hundreds, and those who traverse the tortuous
way of life inconsiderately, and fondly covet
those .phantoms which appear to brighten its
dingy maze, must inevitably fall victims to a
heedless folly, and groan under the lash of dis-
appointment and regret. No, never despond;
act justly,, and learn to separate the real from
the ideal. Let honor and honesty be your
pass words, the Bible your guide and useful-
ness your object, and you will not only be
happy but a blessing to mankind, and be a
comfort wherever you may go. And when yoor
glossy locks are whitened by the snows of age,
you can repose in Peace's most tranquil em-
brace without a troubled sigh to disturb your
quiet mind. And when the sombre shades of
death gather around your peaceful chamber to
still life's passing wave, you can look back
through your glazed eyes upon your past ca-
reer and exclaim, "I have naught to regret"

Then Death can claim * victory,
And add to the grave its spoils.

Harpers Ferry, 1854.

ANECDOTE or. GENKBAI. WASHDJGTOK.—One or two
gentlemen recently conversing about the Natural
Bridge of Virginia, remarked that on extraordinary
incident connected with it, for that Gen. Washington
once, threw a dollar completely over it, an achieve-.
ment which has not been performed since.

"No wonder," replied his companion, " for a dollar
in those daya could be made to go a. great deal far-
ther than at the present time."

BOOK AND m
OF EVERY DESCBIPTIOJ*,

-SUCH AS -

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, CARB8,
BLANKS, CHECKS, HANDBILLS, LABELS, Ao.

EXECUTED WTTR. SBATNKSS AHD OWATC8 AT T»»

OFFICE- OF^ SPIRIT O£ JEFFJERSO3T.
of Magistrates', Sheriffs»,«n<f CoMffcbU"»

BLANKS—Deetis of Bargain and Sale and Dteat ol.
Tnurt—Negotiable and PruiniaaoryNote*, Jtc., ks.t
always on band.

Napoleon on his way to St. Helen*.
The following scene, as given in- the book of 31.

Chiuit.ird from Santini's uotes, is at once curious-and
amusingt

"The Northumberland was fifteen day! otrt. "We
had passed Teneriife, the heat was becoming oppres*
aive. Oypriani, to cool himself, bad asked Santini
to cat hid hair. While tbis operation was going
forward h> the forepart of the ship,, the Emperor, fol-
lowed by Genera] Goargand, and the. Count Las
Cases, approached the scene of action. Be erprtMed
his surprise, exclaiming,-'Why, here is the-old guar-
dian of my portfolio become a hair dresser. Ho
then turned to Santini, and said to him in Ajaccio
patoit:. 'Wb«n yon-hare finished with him, yoa
will cut my hair, do yon hear; and hare a. cam
how yotr cut tt' Santini, having finished his tasfc
upon" Cyprian i, went to the. Emperors cabin. It was ,
not without pa infu l emotion ;hut the Coraiean moun-
taineer placed his hand upon that imperial head
about which the mark of a recently worn crown
still remained ; upon the head in which those civiliz-
ing inspirations had been elaborated -which had al-
tered flie aspect of Europe. It was with a trembling
bund that Santini, knowing nothing of hairdresser's
«rt, began bis task, fie bad bardly applied the ads'
sors when the Emperior said with a langh, to Gene-
ral Gonrgand^ 'Watch, this mountaineer, General,
for if he fails to do his work well, we will have him
thrown into the sea.' Then turning to bis valei de-
chambre, who-was carefully collecting into x tmieti*
the severed Lair, he added, 'Marchand, look to this
new hair-dresser and tell me how he gets on.'

Although all this was said in a kind and playful .
Toice, the Emperor's words so discomposed Santini,
that he pinched bis muster's left ear with the end of
the scissors: whereupon the Emperor turning round,
exL-laiined in Cbrsican patois: 'Brigand, are yjpu
going to cut one ot my ears off! General, throw tha
rascal into the sea!' 'Sire! Sire!' exclaimed Santini,
pretending to be alarmed. Sire, I was not here f'Tbe
brigand was not here when be was cutting my earl'
'No sire, rav mind hud wandered back- to'Atnbletenso
I saw you snrronnded by your army, threatening
the cost of those very English.=who, against the rights,
of nations, keep yon a prisoner now. Then, Sire,
England could "not- foresee a day like tbia.* Tha
Emperor sighed, and his face assumed a deep melan-
choly expression which Gros immortalized. 'You
were thinking of that, w^re yon,' said the Emperor
seriously; 'well finish-cutting my hair/ and the ope-
ration was completed withont the exchange of an-
other word. When at was over, the Emperor made
a sign.for all to retire, and they left him alone, look-'
ing sad and thoucrhtfuL The scenes that lay between
the camp at Ambletenae and the cabin on the Nor-
thurnl.erland, were'of a nature to uuike the sternest,
soul dream sadly."

The Bladensburg Duelling Ground.
.A correspondent ot" the Journal of Com-

merce, who Las been sojourning at the pleas-
ant village of Bladensburg, gives an interest-
ing sketch of the duelling grotmds in that
vicinity :

In taking a walk with my friend on the
Washington road, he pointed out the duelling
grounds, where so "many men have fought and
fallen. The duellists usually selected a spot
on the Maryland side as retired as possible, so
as to be out of the teach of eye witnesses.—
The most common place was a ravine, deeply
shaded, yet having an opening sufficiently
broad to admit of fair shooting; such. an
opening as nsed to be admired by Dr. Chal-
mers, with all the enthusiasm of an ardent
lover of nature. It was such a spot as might
be deemed sacred to the glory of the Creator
of the woods, the waters, the hills and the .
vales. To me every grove seems invested
with a kind of sanctity, as the handiwork of
God, and a fitting place for reflection and
adoration. - Yes, there is an adoring silence
there. But now the place is invaded by men
who come, not to worship, but to fight!
What desecration ! That was the spot where
Decatur fell, shot by bis brother officer, Bar-
ron, and they were there in deadly, hostile
meeting, to prove their courage, to vindicate
their honor. Yonder is the place where Gen.
Mason and John M. McCarty fired at each other
with muskets, whose muzzles almost touched.
A savage duel, in which both were'shot—
Mason was carried home to his family dead,
and McCarty left to live years of agony for
killing his relative—they were cousins. He
died a few months since. That discharge
of firearms scattered the flesh of the wound- .
ed man about, till the loose pieces were seen
sticking to the adjacent bushes. My friend
saw them!

On one occasion, two medical students ar-
rived with their friends in hacks from Balti-
more. Parties on' this business can never be
mistaken. There is something about the op-
eration so solemn, guilt-like, mysterious and
deadly, that it publishes itself to the .first
spectator in the vicinity. The student shot
his classmate dead, and hurried away. The
friends of the slaughtered youth lifted his
corpse into the carriage, and returned in
wretchedness to bury it out of sight!. The
last duel fought here was between two South-
erners, who came quite a distance to fire at
each other. One of them—I think his name
was Jones—was shot through the head, and
expired on the ground. The cause of the
quarrel was jealousy. Generally, the«anaes
have'been trifling, and with a little ingenuity
on the part of friends, the quarrel may easily
be settled, and wounded honor " henneticaHyr,
healed," as Uncle Tony has ft. Many'duels
have thus been.. prevented at Washingtonjof
late years; Since Congress-enacted duelling
a penitentiary offence, which was done after
the murderous affair between Graves and Cil-
ler, these controversies have been, terminated
without a resort to arms. Jenifer of Mary-
land, and Bynum of North Carolina, went
out to .settle a small dificulty, and fired at
each other a number of times without injury.

Many a wounded, many a dying man have
the Bladensburg people seen brought to their
doors for relief, but they now cherish the
hope that those scenes of. blood' will never be
renewed amid the peaceful solitudes that skirt
their little village. For the honor of our
country, and the peace of the domestic circle,
may that hope not be disappointed !

The Follies of Great Men..
Tycho Brahe, the astronomer, changed col-

or, and his legs shook under him, at the sight,
of a fox or; hare. Dr. Johnson would never
enter a room with his left foot foremost. If
by mistake he did not get it in first he would
step back and place his right footforemost.-—
JuliusCaezar was almost convulsed at the sound
of thunder, and always wanted to get in & cel-
lar, or under ground, to escape the dreadful
noisel To Queen Elizabeth the simple word
desth was full of horrors. Even Talleyrand '
trembled and changed color on hearing the
word pronounced. Marshal Saxe, who met
and overthrew opposing armies, fled and scam-
pered off in terror at the sight of a cat—
Peter the Great could never be persuaded to
cross a bridge; and though he tried to master
the terror, he failed to do so. Whenever he
set his foot on one he would shriek out in dis-
tress and agony. Byron would never help any
one to salt at the table, nor would he be help-
ed to any himself. If any of the articles hap-
pened to be spilled on the table, he would
jump up and leave his meal unfinished.

A Touching Scene.
A beautiful infant had been taught to say,

and' it could say little else, "God will take
care of baby." It was seized with sickness, at
a time when both parents were just recovering
from a dangerous illness. Every day it grew
worse, and at last was given up to die. Al-
most agonized, the mother begged to be car-
ried into the room of her darling, to give it
one more embrace.: Both parents succeeded
in reaching the apartment just as it was
("bought the little baby had breathed its lasC.
The mother wept aloud, when once more, the
little creature opened its eyes, looked lovingly
up in her face, smiled, moved its lips, and,
ina faint voice, said : " God will take care of ,.
baBy." Sweet, consoling words! they had.
hardly ceased when the infant^ spirit was ia
heaven.

POLITE.—"I do not Trish to. «y anyfbintf
againat_the individual in. question,? said a po-
lite and accomplished gentleman upon a. cer-
tain occasion, " but I w'ould merely remark,
in the language of a poet, that, to uiiir, trutJi"
is stranger tfcatf 'fiction;'"



HIE STEAMER AMERICA

•-.. — — -
,. i.: SIA XOa&ATEXING AUSTRIA— SIR. SOUSLK'S

UPTURN TO SPAIN AND PROHIBITION TO'
rr..jUfiS TjmoUGH FRANCE— THE-ACQL-rSI-

: t?F SAMANA BY THE UNITED STATES
—DEFEAT OF THE RUSSIANS IN ARME-MA.
, .„..., -x, Xoreniber 9.—The royal mail steamer

America -arrived:. here this afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
with Liverpool ̂ stes to Saturday, the 28th ultimo,

-. .-fceing one.week l.i!er than previous advices.
The America sailed from Liverpool at 11 o'clock

A.M-bn the 23th uitimo. Tbe steamer Atlantic ar-
rivr-d off Bolj bead at noon on the 25th,'. hu.t could
not enter the Mersey imiil'3 A. M. on Thursday;—
The steamer Aljis arrived out on the 234. . . .

The stea;aer Si. Louis suited from Southampton
.<m the 25th. • .

Tke intelligence by this arrival is quite interesting,
though;-there is noshing decisive from . tlie • seat of
ivar. Commercially the advices are very.impor-

. . _ . _ _
Ssbastopol at the last neeonats -was. stiil .betbg

lioiabardcd by the allied araay, but it had not been
, -taken. • . - • . . . , .
: A-ustria and Hassia oteon tbc point of actual
trar, . v .

•Kt. Soule, tee American. MinislCT to the Court
of Spain, bag bees prohibited from entering Prance.

1»KOGRESS OF THE WAR.
The latest Advices show that bat twenty days elaps-

ed between the departure oftlie lJesie}nng armies
- from Balaklsva and the opecing of their fire npon

Sebastopol. The battcrieg were ready en the I5.th.
iind OD the 17th the fire opened from the land and
from- the sea, .

The bombardment continned till night, the Rns-
»iani losing 500 in killed and wounded. Admiral
Korileff was among the killed.

The fortifications suffered bat little damnge.
On the morning of the 18th the bombardment was

resumed from the allied batteries only.
The Russian dispatches say the garrisons make

freqnpnt sorties.
When the mail left Constantinople on tlie 1 Gib five

rteamers h«<! arii red at Balaklava uith those wound-
ed in repelling a great sortie from the Russian forts,
twenty thousand strong.

Lord Raglan and MarehdCanrobert had formally
eummoned Sebastopol to surrender, snd required
that the .women and children -and the sick should be
p?nt sway cad that flags should be hoisted npon th'e
hospitals.

So far BS known, the Russian army is concentrat-
ing on the Upper Belleck, and already numbers there
•45.000 men.

• The allied army Is divided into siege r.rmy and
ftr.iiy of observation. The latter is posted on the
fstensirc table land T>. nich separates Balaklava from

'Sebastapol. accesaiUe only from two points.
The Russians were hovering on the outside of the

allies' positions, nnd' on the 7th they made a strong
demonstration on the north we?t extremity of the
camp, bnt were kept in^check. Finally they retired
•without a battle.

On the 2d, 5th and llth of October the garrison
of Sebastopol made sorties and destroved some small
trork. -

_On the cloning of the 5th a convoy of transports
r-ith 4,000 Russians succc-cded in entering Sebasto-
pol.'

The allies nnm'ocr 110,000 men at Sebastopol, and
E.OOO additional French troops were ready to em-
Lark from Marseilles on, the 21st, and'S^OTD-Tjirks
from Varna.

Letters say that the allies hare 300 pins in their
batteries, and after a few days' firing aa attempt wiil
l>c made to storm tire garrison which is estimated at
40.000 men.

Admiral Machinoif, who commanded at Sinopc,
is the commandant at Sevastopol, lie has published
nn address saying that he will defend it to the last,
and that any one is welcome to shoot him if he does
not >

-Advices from Constantinople to the 13ths.iys that
the Russians had retaken Eupatoria, the English gar-
rison of 500 men retiring with the loss of one gun.
This, however, is denied by th» Enclish paper?.
; The allies have sent a force, under General Bos-

cnetc and Acbroet Pacha to Pcrekeof to prevent the
ftdvaace ot-the Russians.

LOS3 OF THE STEAMER TAEKEE
FIPTKEN PASSKKCrEJIS PEBiSE
HUNDRED "AND *SFT- Y THftPSASP
DOLLARSLOST—TERHiLLE SCENE, &c., &ci.:

Nsw Yon::, Kpy. 9.-i-.T{ie stednlPr Tforlii Sta?; ai>
rlvcd Has afternoon nt 5 o'clock, from Aspm-wall;
bringing C.".l:fanrirt mails to the IGthof^October.—N
Sbe connected with the Golden Qatepyhich was 'de-.
tninc-d at San FranciswAtirtil 4Vcl6ckyI*."M.I on the-
10th to enable merchants to answer fetters received
by the Golden Age. She b'riugs 52C passengers, in-
cindipg. Mrs. Sincliiu:.an.dJLiem. Beale..

The steamer Falcon, from Havana nnd New Or-
lc:i,nsj with igrtila and passengers, arrived at Aspin-

• wall on; the. 1st inst, and was to sail the same day
oil her return. .-•

The North Star brings $1,700,000 in gold on
freigbt~?The principal-consignees are Adams;•& Co.,
$399,000; Duncan,-Sherman1 & Co., $617,000; Dres-
el & Co., $120,000; Win; Hoge &«Co., §153,000;
Wells & Fargo,.§133,000.. , .

• WUSCK 01',THE .TAifKEE BLADE. ,
The steamer Yankee Blade'-left San Francisco on

'the' SCin'of'September; for Panama, and' was wreck-
ed; on the fbllowing day/ -SBe had on board 800
passengers, besides ;her crew and firejaen,-:vrhen-Bhe
struck the -reef rocks, off Point Arguellp, 15 im\a
above Point Conception.
! 'Ha ieavy' :fbjr huug upon the coast, Which was the

«auBe:of "the disaster, -The Captain supposed the
steamer to be twenty miles from/the coast at tlie
.time of,the disaster. The scene among 'the pAssen-

. > .
A ffiiirs look stormy bet ween Russia and Anstria.

A great council of war1 has been held sit Vienna, at
•which the Emperor presided. It is reporter!, in corf-
nection v,-ith this" fact, that Anatria hiis Fum-
moned Russia to withdraw from the frontier of Gai-
lacia. ' -

The- whole Austrian army has bet-n put on the
Kar footing, and on the 26th the garrison of Vienna
has orders to be ready to march in at forty-eight
hours' notice.

Russia in the me.inlimc menaces 'A-ustria, and the
Czar has gone to Warsaw.

_Large Russian forces are concc-ntratingon the Aus^
trian frontiers, alid there is but Hti)e. doubt enter-
.tained at Vienna that e're long there will be actual
hostilities between the two powers.

AUSTRIA.
Austria "has concluded an immense Gnancial:op-

cration. by which she hag transferred .to a company
of capitalists all the railroads constructed andwork-
ed by the government in Hungary and JJphemia. —
The company pays 200.000,000 fraucs and the govern-
meet guaranties 5 per cent. " 4

PRUSSIA.
Austria returned atfswer to the last despatch' of

the Prussian government, repeating that .Austria
•will adhere inflexible to tbe policy expressed in the
note of the 30th of September. The action" of Prus-
sia in regard to this answer is looked for with much
anxiety. :

'
The British feet -will leave the Baltic about the

end of November, returning in squadrons to Ports-
^mputh, Sheerness, Plymouth and Cork. *

Five floating tweatv-guns boats, dra-wing four
feet of water, arc building in England for spring
operations. . .

Another Polar expedition will be sent in t-heepring
to bring home the remains of Sir Juhn .Franklins
party. Dr. Rae will be given the command.

A galvanic apparatus is being constructed at New
Castle, on the Tyne, to blow up the ships sunk off
Sevastopol.

FRANCE.
The Emperor Napoleon has written a letter of con-

dolence to Madam* St. Arnaud, and bestows a pen-
sion of 20,000 francs as * national recompense..

The whole camp of tbe South will embark for the
Eastern war as required.

SPAJX.
' ''STrv Soule's return to Madrid cansed quite an

• excitemen-t, and a clamor was made to induce the-
"fhi Spanish/ Government to solicit his recall.
/- -Queen. Isabel!* Las abandoned the idea pf abdica-

ting.
The Legitimists are preparing for some new move-

ment.
M». SOULE PROHIBITED FROM ENTERING FRANCE.

Tlie London Times says:—" We are informed that
•. the Hon. Pierre Soule, the American Minister to the

Court at Madrid, was, on Tuesday, the 24th, refused
permission to pass through France, on. his return
from England to Spain."

THE ACQUISITION OF SAMANA.
The London Post, in announcing semi-officially

the acquisition of Samana, says: "It amounts vir-
tually, if not absolutely, to the annexation of St. Do-'
niingo. Tbe acquisition by the" United States of so
important a position as a position threatening on
either hand the Spanish Islands of Cuba land Porto
Rico, and so directly affecting the British West In-
dia possessions, cannot be received indifferently."

Tbe Latest. .' '
- There is nothing of importance from St Peters-.

At'Sebastopol, on the 21s"t the operations of the
besiegers continued, their fire-being effectively an-
Bwered and the fortifications sustaining little dam-
Age.

TacfiizEXD, October 9.—The Abassia .chiefs have
refused to rural ve Scharayl's army, and Hagis1? Pasha
is Consequently cut off from'all comunfmc'a'tio'n with
the coast 'of Abassia. • . ',•

PARIS, Friday Night—There is no confirmation of
tie reported entry of the Russians into the Dabrud-
seha. -It is therefore doubted.

Sir John Burgoyne on the 14th fixed sites for bat-
teries which will destroy the shipping in the port of
bsbastopoL ~~

'A Russian ww steamer has been captured by the
Sect
DEFEAT OF THE RUSSIANS IN TTJBKtSn ARMENIA. \

The Moniteur of this morning contains an account '
o.ra yictory gained orer the Russians near.Gnmri, in
which the latter lost their baggage and 30 gnus.—
The Russian general was hilled. Tbe Turks began
the battle by besieging the citadel'of Gamri,'whcn
tbe :RuBsian corps which formerly defeated lire Turks
at Bajadid .advanced to the rescue from Erivan, but
were repulsed and shut in one of the defiles, suffering
considerable loss.

[From Richardson, fipcnce & Co.'s Circular.
BBADSTCTTS,—-flour and wheat have considerably

wUanced. ' The.market was firm fluxing the week,
•witha largeT>nsiness doing, until Friday, whenlherc.
VTM only A speculative demand .at prices". a shade'
lower. Bat the market closed on tlie whole at an
advance of 2s. on flour, 6d. to 9d. on wheat, and 3s.
to 4s. on corn. Quotations. Flour.—Western.Car.
nal 40sji4lE^ Philadelphia and straight Baltimore
42s: 6dA43s,- good Ohio 44s.a45s. Whc»t.—'
lis.6dj!2s!6d^red 10s.6d.aJ-ls. 6d." Corn.—-
Midyellov

.
gers is represented to have been awful, fifteen of
whom perished befor.e the.r.were'rcscned. The:fol-
lowing are all the-naofies of the lost that are-gtvcji:
Four children of Mrs. Longstown, Mrs. Breman and
child j Mrs. Sumner; and child; Mrs. Smith and
child, wife of Messrs. Smith, Brothers & Co.;. Mr.
Jloore and child, and Frank Mitch&lL

There was a'terrible scene.of pillage on.board af-
ter she struck, and before the -passengers were re^-
cued by the steamer Goliah.. All the specie on
board, amounting to $153.000. was'lost. The ship
is a total wreck, having soon 'washed to pieces.

CALIFORNIA AFFAIRS.
The steamship Brother Jonathan arrived at San

Francisco on the loth, with passengers from the
wreck of the. Yankee B!adc_

The steamer Sferra Nevada reached San Francisco
on the-15th ult The ship Golden West, from Phil-
adelphia, arrived on the-12th, and on the same day
the steamer Uncle Sam, from San Juan. .

The sloops of war Portsmouth^and .Sk Mary's
were at Honolulu, Sept. 164h.
'Henry Jieigs has committed forgeries of Qomp-

troller's warrants, the stock of California, papers,
&cn to the extent of $1,600,000, and decamped for
parts unknown, with his brother, John G. Meigs, in
the nark American, which they purchased, stored
and armed for the purpose.

The trial of Colonel Walker, Ex-President of So-
nora, is progressing.

A BATTO.E IS THE PACIFIC.
The French fieet, consisting of three frigates and

n ?Joop of war, arrived at San Francesco on the 3d
iiiEt. They had in conjunction with the English
fleet, mode an attack upon -the Russian town and
fort of Pctropoiilowski, in Karnscbatka.

The English and French were repulsed with a loss
'variously estimated at from one hundred to about
double that number. The British Admiral Prive,
who commanded the combined fleet, was killed by
a pistol shot during the engagement, and it is sup-,
posed accidentally shot himself.

Two Russian Vessels had been captured by the
allies. The British ships sailed afterwards for Van-
couver's Island.

A Female Child Morfiercr.
We notice the arrest of a feibale'named Pamela Sly-

era, alias Snvder in Nicetown, the upper section of
the new consolidated city of Philadelphia, on. the
charge of having murdered five of her own offspring,
and stated that she subsequently confessed her guilt
of the horrible crime. The North American says:

She is 22 years of age, and has been living-for a
long time as a domestic at a house in the vicinity of
the Rising Sun village. About three weeks since
she had a child, biit being a woman of remarkable
bodily energy she did not cease Ler work for a single
day. Afsv-dnya since the child suddenly disap-
peared, and circumstances led to the suspicion Jhat
she had thrown the infant into the hogpen, nncl that
it had been e'aten l>y the hoes! Information^ being
lodged against the woman, she wns arrested oh Sun-
day, and committed to the county -prison. Start-
ling developments followed the arrest. . Persons who
are intimately acquainted with Miss Jlyers allege
that, without being married she had borne no less
than five children.

The first child she attempted .to smother; but, be-
ing detected in this, the life of her child was preserv-
ed only to fall a victim to small-pox throe weeks af-
terwards.. She had three other children'besides
the tv.-o we mentioned, all of" whom disappeared
suddenly;' and -there is reason to believe that they
were thrown 16 the hogs for food! These things are
so horrible that we could scarcely receive them as
true, were it not for the authority on which .they
aft related. Officers are now busy -in searching- out
persons supposed to the implicated ia_the crimes of
Jliss il;yers. aud:t.bosc who will serve as evidence to
fasten, the 'guilt upou the unnatural mother.—
Miss Myers is now lying very ill, and Tve caunot sav
when she wi.lbe.able to attend a heaWig. It is
long since thij community was shocked with the de-
tails of such a horrible crime, and we trust, for the
salce of humanity, that some of the allegations, may
be disproved. ."

The Ledger, ̂ n its account,' says:
AVhen confronted by the Mayor, she at ronce com-

menced a confession of her horrible misdeeds. She
stated that she had been the mother of six children,
all of winch had beeu made way with-bj' herself ex-
cept one, which had died and was buried by her
uncle, ilk father. Tiie others hnd been strangled by
her and thrown into the cesspool.' She was about
making a full confessian of her crimes when the May-
or informed hpr that shelhad better wait and see her
counsel. She was then^conveyed to tbe county pris-
on. Her nncie,,Thomas Snyder,.has also .been, ar-
rested and committed 'to a^yait an investigation.—
The accused is unmarried and :quke good looking
and genteel in hariippearatc'e, with'but little about
her to indicate thai she would be guilty of such an
outrage as she stands charged, with.

A number of witnesses from the vicinity .of the
outrage appeared at the Mayor's office, and from one
of them we ascertained that the citizens in the vicin-
ity have for several years had suspicions of these
murders, but that they have'been perpetrated in so ser
cret amanuerthat all attempts to ascertain the truth
have been abortive.

A young man residing in the vicinity of Mr. Rice's
house (whereshelias been staying for some time) is
suspected of being an accomplice in the affair, but
the police have not yet been able to "find him.

' • Chief of Humbugs.
B.irnum is seeking additional notoriety to promote

the sale of his autobiography. He has gone through
the form of offering it to the highest bidder, and,
singularly enough^ his original publisher, who had
announced the work, is the successful contestant, at
"$75,000, or fifty-two cents a copy. -Barnum mag-
nanimously rejects the round sum, and accepts the
sum offered for each copy sold. Of this our readers
may blieve as much as their credulity maypermitr—
Specimen chapters have been published, too, to whet
the appetite; newspaper paragraphs have given as-
surance that all his humbugs will be exposed, and
he has recently made admissions, in a lecture, which
will produce nn impression that he, i? sotrfething
worse than a man of tact A single extract will suf-
fice ;

" Before I went to England with Tom Thumb, I
had a skeleton prepared from various bones. It was
to have been eighteen, icet high. It was to have,
been buried a year or so in Ohio, and then dug up
by accident, so that the public might learn,that tlie're •
were giants of old.' T.lie price I was to pay the per-;
son who proposed to put the skeleton together, was
to have been £225. But findinc- Tom Thuiii mnrn

The Treaty between the .Untted; Slates and Russia^
just !jr«niulgafed 'by the Secretary, of Slate, contains
t her first formal recognition oij-tufe American thsor'y

,p| neftSsWrif&j l..y afiuropean^ovcrnhieip; ' In ttiis
ilVttify'U is^istiu'etjy. aiid. solemnly avowed

g coveiithe cargofhtii£tiia.t ntidral goods i
skips wtf'giixemptjrorn sjfoliatiativnless contraband of
icdr. This, noble protestagainst the tyranny and in-
^ustice^f tUHJritisR'^tdniirnity, refiects-more glbry
6ii the statesmanship Rnd humanity of the Czar, than1

the victory of the Alma reflected on the arms of the
allies, flic influence of the two great and growing
nations of the ,woryi, will compel }he introduction of
these liberal principles of niaritime \yarfare"in the
code of public law. The treaty is, moreover, an en-

''oehce of the cbmTnuntfy of infcrest and 16 Borne eji-
tent of ideas,' which sul)sists'betft-e>en"Russia and the
United States,' and is a pledge of" the continuance of
InVtlonj? standing friendship.1

• ;sV Tj*i:paE«bi854;iib<pirnEBTritfcB' etiArw or AMEBIC'A.
•••-•'• - --^PROCLAMATION. ; ' • - • ' • • • • •

-Wh'creA'B a conventiotf'-betw'een tn'e'Unitea1 Slates.
of America aud bis. Majesty -the Emperor of all the
.Russias,.was concluded apd, signed by'their iretpec-
tive plenipotentiaries iit Washington on tiie;22d day
of July last ; which cohve'rition, Icing in the ferig-
lidh and French language, is word for word as fol-
ia ws: . •-•'"fij

The Unitied States pf America ondjhis Majesty th«
Emperor of all tjbe Russias,- equal]y''animated with.a
desire to maibtiiih, and ' to preserre from all harm,
the relations and-'gootf understnnding'whlch ha've'-at
all times so happily; subsisted bet ween themselves, as
also, between the inhabitants of their respective
States, have mutually agreed to perpetuate, by means
of a formal convention, the principles of the' right of
neutrals at sea, which they recognize as indispensa-
ble conditions of all freedom of ̂ navigation and-mara-
time trade. For this purpose, . the President pf.the
United States has conferred full powers on William
L. Marcy, Secretary of State of the United States, and
his Majesty the Emperor of all the Russias -lias con-
ferred like powers on Mr. Edward de Stocckl, ,Conn-
flellor of Suite, knight of the orders of Ste, Anne,- of
the 2d class of St. Stanislaus, of the 4th class, and of
the Iron Crown of Austria, of the 3d class, hjs Majes-
ty's charge d'affaires near. the plenipotentiaries, after
having exchanged their full powers, found, in good
and due form, have concluded and signed the follow-
ing articles :

to have been §225. But finding Tom Thuni

Tlie two Tiigh contracting parties, recognise: as
•permanent and immutable the following principles
to wit: i . . ,r

1st. That free slips make free goods—that is *o
KB-, that the effect or goods belonging to subjects or
citizens of a power or State at war are free from cap-
ture and confiscation whsn found on board of nen-
tral vessels, .with the exception of articles contraband
of war. ;

2d. That the property of neutrals on board an en-
emy's vessel is not subject to-confiscation unless the
same be contrabands!' war. They engage to-apply
these principles to the commerce and navigation of
all such powers and Slates as shall consent to
adopt them on their part'as permanent and immu-
table.

ARTICLE- li - ' • • : • •
The two high contracting parties regerre them-

selves to coine to an nlterior : understanding, as cir-
cumstances may require, with regard to the applica-
tion and extension to be friveh, if there be any cause
for it, toitfie principles laid1 down in the first article.
But they declare from this time that they will take
the stipulations contained in said article 1st as a rule,
•whenever it shall become a question to judge of the
rights of neutrality. .

ARTICLE m.
It is agreed'by tlie high contracting parties - tba't

all nations.-which shall or may consent to accede to
tlie rulesof the first -article of this .convention, by a
formal declaration stimulating to observe them, shall
enjoy the rights resiiliirig" from such accession as
they shall be enjoyed mid observed by the two pow-
ers signing this convention! They s'hnll mutually
commnnicate,to; each; other the results of the step's
which may be taken on tjie subject.

ART:OLE iy.
The grescnt convention shnll be approved and rati-

fied by the'President of the Uhited'States of Ameri-
ca, by nnd with the advice and consent of the Senate
of said-States, and by his -Majesty t,he Emperor of all
the Rr.ssias and the• ratification of the same shall'be
exchanged at Washington • wi th in- the period, of ton
months, counting.from this day, or sooner if pos-
sible, i
. lifaitii whereof, the resperfive plenipotentiaries
have sigiicd tlie present convention iu duplicate, and
thereto affixed the se.il of their arms.

Done at Wuslniigton the twenty-second' day of
July, the year of Grace L854.

W.M. L. MARCTT, [L.S.]
ECiprjAPvD STOECKL, [t.E.]

And wliereas the saidlcon.vent.ibn has been dtily
ratified on both parts, and the rcsjjeetive ratifica-
tions of tlie law: were 'exchanged -in this city on the
31st ultimo.-by Wm. L. Marcy, Secretary'of'State of
the United States, nnd Mr; Edward de'Stnet-kl, his.
Imperial Majesty's Charge d'Affaires to this gov-
ernment on the part.pf their respective govern-;
men is. .

Now, therefore; be it.known, 1liat T, Franklin
Pierce, President of the'tTnitod States of.Amerienj
have caused the said-conytmtion.to be made rpiibliOj
to the. end that the same,-and ever y. >clauset and arti-
cle thereof, "may be observed and fii'filled' with
good faith by the United Stales and the citizens
thereof..
; In tesiimony whereofj I have hereanto sat my
hancl and caused-thestiil of:-tbe United.JStntea to be
affixed. ;
' Done at the;city of Washington-tins first day' of

November, in the year of our'Lord one
thousand eight lumdred, .and' fifty-four'
and of the independence of the United

, State? the severity-iiinth.
By the President:

- - . FRAZsTvljIN PIERCE.
L. MARCY, Secretary of. State, . .

N"ew York Election.
YORK,'Nov. 9.—Niagara County gives 440

majority,, for .Clark, ^nd Thomas P, Flagler, whig,
is re-elected in the 3j6t district by GjOOO'majority.

Saratoga County.—Iu this county Mr. Clark'has
a majority of 500 voles—a gain 'of 200 votes over
1852. • i •' . : • .

. '[SECOND.DESPATCH.]
NEW IrOHii, Novr 9, Evening.—Returns received

up to ten-.o'clock this evening show fhe following
result, viz: Seymour 90,000; Clarke 82,000; 'Ull-
mah SljOOO.

Raymond ('whig}., is surely chosen Lieutenant
Governor,.,'. •.

Seympnr is.elected by eighteen or twenty thou-
sand majority-, and 30 or 32 anti-Nebraska Congress-'
men; of whom 28 are whigs, elected.

: It is barely possible that the Legislature will be
Seward virhig. .

Clark or Ullman may rnri up to Seymour.
Chautaiigve County gives Ullman a majority of

3400. '-. • , . ' ' - ;

A Fatal Duel.
COOTJIHIA, S. C., Nov.9.—A duel wasYongbt yester-

day fourteen miles from here, between Peter Gaff-'
ney and Peter Ray. Gaffney was killed on the sec-
ond fire, but Ray escaped uninjured.

"SrcH A GKTTJN UP-STAIP.S."—A genius lias inven-
ted an Iijdia rubber .ladder. :The'ouly objection to
the arrangement is. that yon climb all day without
Retting tip any. But what of that? The" same ob-
jection will apply to a thousand other things.

fHftra
Sir; Hopkins,-the American _ .

lins'sotfiuto tt'qiiarjrel with the ir
It appears'that hisBVothery Mr. .C
fur_iui|iViy-yeai3;coHiiecied wi th- the ,c».>—
York' -was struck by an iuctr.sed dtytgodffi

:flut of his sab'ri-r The'Coaaiil tr.iido i-ocliini
.the gdyernuisuffor satisfaction, nud tock-'i

-read ti*lej;tuJre tenths government on the h|
ing '

. .Qharlestown; Jefferson County, Va.
0E constantly infrensing- deinatnli-lbr T'%r

ion;fev
fle Cecli)

to citizena of tlie
.ere. The MinUter for for
n'ote, in \vliich hejfeb'ftrges t

Consul wfih-pjrvertiug facts aud suppressing truth _
tells him if he aiid his family would only observe the

ilE undersigned has justccimplcted,and fitted tip
A in the best Banner, A HA Li, designed for

. PUiJLlO - JJSe'i'U R?:&3 CONCERTS,

;wfaich ia
llall

by Mr.. Hopkins. as.,tp the service rendered by.hiip Jo
tliat repubTic-j teHs him he.nases his Jofjioial po'sitipn
to furthei M3.piiivaUspeeuI.itions',*nd,flha:ily,make3
some developments in congieclion with the United
States"ahd ParagiiiiT'Steam •Niivisfnition CoirtpSny:""

•i: :••!.•• '.' '.' 'i ?- — ..:.. . ' - • ' '.- , .'. ' ' .=-)Ct
; _*P.SI(BpATE IS. CO»(?KES3,EBOM KAKSAS.1— -Cpl. 7 James
Nr^Juries', is announced as a. candidate for delegate
to XJongress Tr6m the'Territ'ory of Kansas:'-' -Tho time
of election.- has .not-, jet <.oeen' ordered, b.ut'it is pre-
sumed that it willsodn^b^. done. ; '. , ' :

concecfod with iny biî Siss, h^?q induced :ig^ito
increase my focilUy furaupplyinir (u-ita*tliat

i itude for wlnoh niy/eatabl^Lslisut Uiig-acquir-
aomei note) all demaiida for the above mchUoned

wares. Audi take thid method of informing- tho
public that I hsivo greatly incrcsiscd the size of my

the'business much more extensively than heretofore,
and havu niafle.arra-ug'cmeLiU tp liuy all my nwtc-'
r^dl dfrecily front thij ijiantofajCtufcirs'ofc importers,
atnd pii/chWet*. thaoaosttapprgVed: lYTachihery aud
Tools lor the manufacture, of all Wares, and have

• '"•WHO -''CAN liEA^^fi^'^-We'haa^hii' pleasure of
eating a peach, presentedin3'.;byivMr.'. John Iseet/.of
Leesbn.rg^.whi9h..j'(f as .of fte/seconui-igrp'p'fh'for the
present Jear, . 'Hie -tree 'bprae.ar^-.ip the summer,
and then blos^bme'd' anil iiain; produced' the. peach
presented us: ' H was small,- but possessed all the fla-

,'Tor and ' " • '

.-A'lexBnder Waller, "'oP A'rigusta-'couttty, tbpk
$pythe Bichmond-.FAir,l two- bullocks whteh

weighed respectively .252.4^2; apd'MST ̂ poundsj, , . JLV-
gusta not r only redeemed -her pledge Jo pay $1000

'intd'the'irtasiiry^of the Society, Wt 'raiise'd'^SOO in-
addititm. ; - \- "-• • • • ; ' . • ' • ' -- s>«-r^i-«i^TitH

.'•. . . A Kalsai calf -raised- by Cafebj-jfnssel^ of Eon-
douh county, was weighed a few. days ago In ilount
Gilead, and- drew '.1320 Ibs^ at .two years of age. rt
was purchased by Prof. Benton and Air, Gulick, for
the farm attached to tHe;'Loudouh'Agriculturai'in-
slitute.

PROBLEM. L:cr .•' • 1
[FOB THE spinix" OP' JSFTEBSOS.] . >

To find the area.ofa triangular piece Of land, there
is! given one 'of:the angles==30P. 43', and the rectangle
of the including sides=1£3.75 chains. • .

next week. . ' ' , . K . . . ' .TYRO.

AH3WEB TO PBOSLEM OP LAST WEEK.
.By .the. -rightr'angled triang-lcs, -the distance be-

tween the focus and the end of- the conjugate will be
2 2 , ' , - : . . • ' ; . . ,

^(•20 s:15 )=25=the semitransverse by thenatureof
iv r- . •: -.2- . ,2

the ellipse; then by mensuration; 25-^25 V(ZO —15 )
2 2 1 20 •

=25-25 F(4' --^3 )i=23— 25F7=8.4640543==the ah-
• .. . : • :* 4 .'

scissa of E's part. Now, 8.4640543=1169231, and IS
50 50

=.36 ; but the tabular areas for these two quotients
are .037993SG and .25^65055,: whose sitm taken from

! ,73539316, there remains .44235175. ' Also tpe product.
of the two axis=5bx40=200Q. Then b! y meVisurayon
we have .Oa7995S6x2t)00=175.99172=E's part) j in

.2515.5055x2000=5Q9.10llO=Y'3 " >ac-uare

.4i2d5175x2000=3S5.7035p=AV " 5 chains

their SUIB being=1570.796S2== .73539316x2000
=thc area of the whole ellipse. Also by proportion,
we haVKj—

's'"Sqr. chains.
15T0.79632,: 1800 = 175.-SO.lT2 :

1570.79502 : 1800 :: 509.10110

1570,7963-2 : 1SOO ̂  8SS.70S50

Proof..

;'.$, C..162C341 •
' 20I.67-- "..':' E's.

9817477
6764274

533.3S__ Y'?.
98lU7t
.1426862

•-1014.9* -A's.
1 :.' i'93-17477

TYRO.

Extj^cis iVnrii bthordouble tUii advertising1 riiteai
papers: roforriuor i) such

i jcctW.the rrigiilar advertising .^^.s^y ;
Candidates' at• nonnrcni>mtd for'ofSccs of emolu-

ment will be charjr,-'! at-ad,vertisirijr rates.''
{I|-T;ie ab'oyc rates are nofio vitiate any cxistinsr

cotiti-act; • ; . .Sf1 , • .' ' . • -;
C<5-Tije TTliolc^Vnimal Creation are.sub-

ject to disease.' ButTe.w die from sickness where in-
stinct? is THESE oxLYPH'-spicT.-VN/,The beneficent cre-
ator has g-ivcn. thcvario'ia plnhtST and roots for the
cure of disease;, nnd itis,ijp.on this grcat:truth thatDr.
Hampton bns'pM the maiiy \Vdnderlul ciifes of tiistele-
brat i-daHNtrruRE. •

Trutfi is mishty, TVo appeal-to our own oiii^ns.
Tf hci-cver fairly tried the's irhe sur(-e.=? attends itsusc
in Chills and Fevers^DiseaBcs of the 1/Svcri Stoniaich
and Bowels. ' ; > •

As a CHOLERA preventive, .it has been truly
successful.'

•Cough, Dyspepsia^'Rhrxirfuitfem', &c.. yield to ita
jrentle sway. As a Femalfc nicdicine aiid for Delicate
Children, we believe it has no equal. ,

A CITIZEN OF THE OLD. DOMIMON THUS
SPEAKS:

OP THE AMERICAN PRESIDENTS.—The re-
.ligious belief of the fourteen persons who have filled
the Presidential chair in the United States, as indi-'
cated by ;the'attendance, upon public worship-and.
the evidence : afforded in their: writings, may .it is
stated be sura.med.up as'follows: Washington, Mad-1

iion. Monroe, Harrison. Tyler, and Tay.lor "vv^re Epis-

SviLLn, Albomarlcro., Ta., )
' March -27tli; 1S53. 5

Messrs. 5tortimcrf!.nd ftlowbray— ̂ Gentlemen: — I
have been afflicted for the pasteigiijt yiars witli Dys-
pepsia, Rheumatisni and Liver complaint. 'suffering-
all the while with paina-in-ths shouklers, jiips,.barE
and sides— shifting from one side to the other — palpi-
tation of the heart, loss of appetite, Icold .sweats at
night, excessive costivcncss,:and'c-rcaf, debility and
weakness. I tried many reinctlies, -which done me
no good, but rather grew worse. Last fall I was ad-
vised to try " HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
TURE," and I am happy to say it cnrcd me."' I am
now frec-frorn all pain, and in'the enjoyment of per- '
feet health, and take great pleasure in recomin'ending
the Tincture to all afflicted as rhavebeeh. '

Yonrs, U -: ; - ' JAS| M. NOLE.
Call a nd <zei Pamphlets and ace cures of Coughs,

Bronchitis, Rheuniatism, Liver Complaint, Scrofula.
As a female medfcuxc it is unrivaled.- :Sold by

L. M. SiYUTBTXharl^t^vn. .
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HA RTMAN,- Winchester. "

. Dri'MOTT, Leesburn-1 . .
AjtLEMONG & SON, New-town.

Arid by Dealers every where. . .; August 29.

copalians; Jefferson, John Adams. John Quincy Ad-
more j a'ms nndjFillmore were Unitarians: Jackspn-'-and,

successful than I thought, J( scut word not to pro-.j^Polk were. Presbyterians. .Mr. T^n Buren was ..of'
the Dutch' Reform Church, and President Pierce is a
Trinitarian Cbngregationalist

ceed with the skeleton. My manager, who never
thought as highly of the scheme 413 it deserved,
sold tbe .skeleton for fifty or seventy-five dol--
lars. Seven years afterwards I received' from -the
South an accent of a gigantic skeleton tWa.t had been

jfouud. Accompanying it were the 'Certificates of
scientific and medical- men as to the gennmeriess.T—
The owner asked §20,000, or. $1,000 . a month. I
wrote ^lim, if he brought it on I wpiild take it,
if I.found it as reprcseiiie'd.' or .would pay his 'cs.-
penses.if'not; I found it was my own original hum-
bug come back:to mc;ftgaiu.; of course.' 1 refused it,
and I never heard of it afterwards." . . . •

ox AX IKDIAKA BAXK NoiE.^Tlie fol-
is said, to be tlle.'fnscription on an Indiana

free 'bank! note, received at Pittsbnrg:- " This note,
like ten thousand' !o.tbers of different banks in indi-'

OF ALABAMA. — The report of the Ccmp-'
troller apd Treasurenof Alabama shows the total r&-
ceipts""for the fiscal year ending September .30, to
have been $1,861^125, including- the balance from.
the previous veiny o'f $1,236.069: The receipts from
tax assessments . of 185B weie; $54P,800:.from com-
mon school fund $02,026. :. The, diBlniKemenls were'
$X,646,293, including $400,000 to tlie Mobile and
Ohio railroad company; thps making the actual'cx-
penditnres $610.293, nmong .which i* the : sum of
$29,081 for .the insane7 asylum, ami. ;$74j441 for in-
terest on :the sii't^entlj section fuud. The report of
the Treasurer shows a balance in the treasury of §820,-276. ' •" ••• - •••"••••' ::\' • "

FOCXD GCIITT. — John,IJudso.n,.x-liarjred'yith kill-
ing Francis 'Lamb, in Frederick cify^Id,';jn April
last, was tried there last week, Rta'fbund' guilty of!
"murder iu the second degree." -. Judgei'Nelson scn--
tenced him to the penitentiary. for. fiyf years and ten:
months. . . - -

_ _ _ _ _

Bavages of .Cholera. .
T t w estitaated that 6ince|tJiejT«krJ£l7^ tlje cliol'^ i

eni.fes swept off fifty millions 6? the world's' irdialii- ;
lants. Mftas 'done its direful work everywhere • on i
the borders of the! white sea, on the -f lopes; of ithe
liimmaLebs, and on the sands of Arabia. InlS19.it
passed in silence And safety by a city which stood
irpnn the plain, where its ravages were expected, bnt
<iimbered'ttp-a;nigp;ed rock, to invade the citadel
o/^*wgurth, in India, which is bnilt upon an iso-
lated rock at a heighth of 1,000 feet above the plain.

-KAS8iEj^rI?ates from Kansag arc to
October 25th. ,Tlie Missourians bavc made. repeated
att«nptB to frighten Atray the new EnglaWdo.-s. bnt
baring fa^tefl, hare taken to burning and destroying
their cabins and-tents during 4heir absence.- .they.
endeavored 'to get the troops from Fort Leavenworth
fo'aid in driving them awaj froia the disputed claim,
but without effect. '••

AT BrEXA VisTA.-^-The. Governor of
Coahuija,' Mexico, has asked permission of Santa
Anna to'eVecta' monuraen't'ipn tlie battle 'field of Ari-j
gostura, Dr-Bnenh Vista., -in honor of the victory'
.achieved there by Santa Anna-! : .

• ftoSE BiioTHKBS IN "CpRGBEss,— C. G. tVashhume.
has just been .elected to Congress -from. Wisconsin,
making the third of thrfie brothers, 'who will meet
at Washington from distant sections pMhe Union, as
representatives of the pfcoplej . • ^_

Miss JENKV BKBK, the yonijg American Bongstress,
is said to be making quite a sensation in Lcipsic
ivhither she has gone to perfect- herself ia her art, at
the Musical Conservatory;.- -

ITos. Jon.v M. Cr->'YTqx.— This gcnfloman niado a
speech at 'Delaware City, on Monday, in favor of t'le
Know Nothings, .nnd predittcd all'sorts of rnin in.
cflDBeqnence. of the pttssajje : bf f bo reciprocity bill,
which hfiinid would cciise 'a reduction in (lie price
of wheat and breadsliiffs generally. If that is to be
its effect it may certainly b'e taken for granted that i
there are a large class of cbnEr.mers who under pres- i
eaf circumstances at least will have cause to rejoice;

barn. : -Bin holders responsible,"

At A; FtiK^iui.;—Jfr: W. A.'Alcott writes
from Rutland, Tt, {6: 'the :editor of the Boston
Journal; ?

;•" Bnt thfe worst thing which befel me in Rutland,
was,.on cajllin* on fhe'nrinistcr of one of the princi-
pal chnrcbe? to make.certain inquiries Ifound'hinj.
jnst seated in ;h|3. carriage to go.jvith',alady to at-
tend a funeral, with a'pipe in his .mpnthi''

The NejrYorlc Express says, "smoki'n^ at a fune-
ral is-n rery- common spectacle in New York.;i! We
often see iong^files-of persons -with cigars in- their>
mouths, following a hearse." , ].,'.(,

... iTho Washington Union, in a irecent article
onCnba,.saj:s-r- ,

"He (President Pjerce) cf me into power resolved
honorably to acquire that .island^'and he believes
this duty 1b be 'binding upon him1 .slill',' no-'-Tiiattef
whether the question is considered in:its relations.-to'
humanity,; to commerce, or freedom,",

A,convehtion of the manufacturers of tobac-
co'{ri:Virginifl and North Carolina fs to be'nbld'at
Lynchbnpg, Ta^ on.the ^second;Mondayin'JAnuary.'
: JiJiThe-'fAngetGibribVwhiteiholdteg;'forthto

a large concourse iof people in. flharlpttesville, on
Saturday last, became rery noisy, and^ was advised
by som^of ,tlip1.town authorities to remove from
Main' street (where he was pceaching),'tp the Town
Hall or to the Court Honae;'but not tukipg their ad-
vice, Constable'Slaughter was .requested to accom-
pany him to the Wasuin'gton Hotel, commonly called
the ".Jail"; inhere at present, hcj2mains--as cool a^ a
ctimniber.^Frcdencksburg C^'c.) Herald..V

is, without ;doubf3 the
most fearfully fatal of alldiseases, (cxceptepideniics,)
annually parrying- -thousands to untimely, graves.
How often could ths ravages of this Arch destroyer be
prevented, if timely remedits.wer't?' used in allaying
the inflammation produced by an ordinary cold. —
For Coiisrhs, Culds, Sore Throate,-and a:ll similar dis-
eases.-STA BLER'S ANODYNB^CHERRV. EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal., It is not reco'mmerided-as
infallible, but medical, men antt.othcrs, who hav.e' used
and administcrcd^it, 'bear testim'ony^to :its cxt'raordi-
nary efficacy. It is; Known to be a .'̂ .^JO.d.nvedicHJc,'*
and as such is-oiTcr'pd':to the public," as'als'o STA-
BLER'S DIARRHCBA CORDJAi, for diseases of the
bowels.. See a^ycrtise'ment.iii anft^hcc! .coiuranj and
descriptive pa'mpMels,'-to be had gratis'., P^ice of
each, only-50 ccnts.orsix bottlea for- S2ioO".-

; February 7, -185<: . . ; v ; "_ ... . ..
. Invigorating -

rnorits of t his -purely vegejhble extractor ine. remo-
val aritrcure o_f physical pi'p'siTfitioH,-' genital debility.
nervous affections, &c. &ci-are-fully dcfecriocrfihap
other columa of this, papcip, to which the .reatlef is
referred. .$2 per bottle, 3 boHles for§5, 6 bottles fi)r
$8 ; $16 per dozen.'.- — Observe theAnarfc's of the
GENUINE. . - • ' -. ' -
' Prepared only by S. E. COHEN,. ;N(j. 3 Franklin

Row, Vine Street, below Eisrhth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS'MUST^B ADDftESS-

ED. , ••„: \ t .
For Sale by all • respectable Druggets & Merc-hams
throii'T'hont'ihecotinfry'. •'-' , •'• '»

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria.^?..., wholesale
agents fo r Virginia. . . ' . ' • '

PERFUMERY I ~J~7~^j^~" ^
, EXTRAqTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Lnbin's and Harrisoii's of the following^descriptions:
SWEET CLOVER,

.GERANIUM, -
UPPER TEN,

NEW MOWN HAY,
SPRING FLOWERS, %
' VERBENA,.

PIVTCHO0LY,
' JOCKEY CLUB,

_ . JESSAMINE,
-SWEET TEA,TEA ROSE;
' :MIIjLE:FLEURS.

. i : ; HU SUMMER
'^IZtSO^Bureau Perfuntb,

t Triple Ijxtract Laven,der,
Prairie FlowSr Col6ghf,;i
• v ^"nfV.CologAe.ofjalli

Lavender 'Wa'ter- ; J)or sale i
U. 5i; SMITH.

with the aid of his twrf Brothers, killed; twenty-one
4e*rduringSeptember/last. , , : ; , / .

... .During the Inst eleven weeks...there have been,
907 deaths in-Savannah, including 600 from yellow
fpVor; • : i » ; .';.-:—.; '•'''. .'. ' • '. - . .. ,r; t

"' Joel'T/Headley-, the ftulLor,is chosen to tlie Xew
York Assembly from the JTewbjirgh PiEtrict,'prango
county, by 19 mnjority.' He was Xhe independent

candidate.

........ ^CARPETING. ' iV'ItoYv/' ,
Einvitc., those inwvean«i£ CARPETING to our

large stock «6w On hand, whicn'w'ill BefeoUl low.
October 31. KEYES & KEARSLEY1. '' '

GROCERIES. - ' : - ; " "
E have, on-hand the •}&rges\st<ick;of,GR00E-

RIES which we have ever been able to ofierr to.thei
public and as they were bought at ^hcs Ipw.cst'caslr
price they will bc-aold accordingly.. I 1 '. '- .•'• ''•••;•:• '•"
;Dctqber 31, - . '. -, KEYES & KEARSLRY.

T . ;/ PLASTER, PLASTER.,.. - . , ' . ; ! M-' r .
Hp subscriber. is prepared to furnish" the" farmers

with any amount of FRESH' GROUND PLASTEfti
at $7.75per ton. Thecaskand- the:faaffs musfcac-'
company.each order. EJ. M. AJSOUITH.
•"Cliarlcfitown, October 24, 1854. •' ': \ • '

NE^V GOODS just received* by
October 10. . : ; ! A, Wi •CRAIVrEk'.' ;•'

LD Z A«ERAC BR A3VDT ,: very rihoice,
Vintage 18Q8, just received by-

O'c'oberlO. * H. L. EBY &. SON.
TJORSE SHOES AND
-O.NAILS, just received by.

OatabejrlO' U

HORSE SHOE

I,,.RULES,_.,__ _ _ _ , _ . _ r, ,. .
Tojakecjfect on-and after the isl WJfay^ 1854..

Fbr. marriage announcements, no icharg-e will be
made.

Obituary notices not exccediiiirsis lines will-be
inserted .yratis^ The excess above that number ot
liii-,-.s will be.charged aocordtnir to the advertising-
riittfa. Tributes ofrespect will be charg-od at adver-
tising-, ratcg.

A.!lcoiamunfcati6ri<? •dcsijneti to'promotc the per-
sonal intarests of indrvidukls, or tiiiit do not possc-ss
g-oii'..-ral intsrest, will lie (jiKirgvil for at-die iisivahid-
vcrtisinsr-rates. Thosq of an oiTeusive-periiorial char-
acterwillnbt be inserted. " . ' .

All afivprtisenionts forwardedb'y X?v.-«pnbcra'ipent^
will-be charg-cd at the usual achvrtisirtir. i-git^pf and'
m'.iffbsacco:nj)inie(lbyt!iecas!iort ^ , V7_ , ._ ,
in'ar Ote commission: ' • ' ' . -

PaiVrit ihtidiciqcs shall be charg-ed.-for at tlje usual
rab-aof y_'.-arly advcrtisc.men.ts, au3 ''.bishop notiees".

men, and aa I manufacture aa extensively as any con-,
corn In the. United States I,ha.ve facilities which many!
engaged in tho same-busiileaWii-this State have not.i
I am. perfectly confident of myjability to supply the
citfzens of Virginia with aH wares in my- branch ot*
businessjtrfi aa accomriiodiartihj terms-as any concenv
in.the,SCTte3..-;-O.wing:to Hio-extent of Stiici ofVdif-
fereoj.^ares, whjchl ^ceep ponstantly-on hand, 1^'
tfiifiKl can"oiffe'r inducements tq all.purchas'ersin this
State, which cannot fail to insure tome a very exten-
sive patronage.

I have now; manufactured a-ve.ry largeand gjcncral
assortment of TINWARE of the'beat quality,'which
I will sell- at • thy 'eataliliahmen.t iii Charlestown, or
through, my travelling; ageiitt,.,throughOpt.IniO3t pf
the couu,tJLC3 in-iljc^Sfai^, at low prices for cash, or in
exchange for .Cotton Sags^'Wool.Sh'eep Skins, Hides,
B«cswax,; Baccffl-, Coun try * Hard Soap', &c.''Thnce
who patronize this establishment will very soon be
able to appreciate the convenience of having their
wares brought'tci their biisiness houses aiid the'trado
taken front-tliic same without given1 them rather the
cxp e ne'e of f rei g-li tag-e or t rouble of. preparing for
shipment

" ' • ' . BRASS WARE.
I have noWorir-liatia a-kir*re'-BUpply of PRESERV-

ING-KEODTLES, of assorted sizes, which I will sell
at extremely low; prices.,• 4 . *•• -. .

•ft LI Li L^nn T1J f^TC vi.' A f9 T7*BJtlJVC* i ̂ 1-KUIV: VVAlii^.
T have a desirabte stock of Cotir Scuttles,' Ash. Hods,

Fire Carrttrsy: Fire Sweens;- Dripping- Pans,'Stove
Pipe, &c., and am prepared to dpi in the beat man-
ner and.at short notice^all kinds of SHEET. IRON"
WORKj of easier .Russia, Ensrlish, Americanr>or
Galvanized Iron, alFof whlcfr f fiieep-a supply of on
hand at all/times. • •• . .- "•'-':•
HEATING *; COOKING APPARATUS.

My stock of STOVES at this time offers as good a
chance for selection as can be found at any establish-
ment in any of the Atlantic cities, among: which are:

The Metropolitan Elevated 'Oy^ii .Cook Stove, for
wood, 2 sizes, aSto'ye of excellent operation and' man-
ufactured expressly for Southern trade.

Golden Couk, for wood-, 3 sizes and 2 ranges-."
X Cook Stove, for wood, 1, size,' large and very

heavy casting's.
Gerard Cook, for wood or coal;.:.... .4 sizes.
Home Cook, do i do . 3"'"
Welcome Cook, do . d o j 3- "
Crystal Cook, do i do ;.......;..... .3 ' " -

All of which will be furnished complete and sold,
delivered and set up, at astonishing low prices.
Parlor Stoves, for wood. ^.
Franklin, new and beautiful pattern', open front, for.

wood/.M. !... .2 sizes.
Revere Air-Tight.. 4 "
Etna , do . ......4."
Russia Iron Air-Tight,' cast top aud bottom. .2 "
Ten-plat'.: Stoves, both ;plain and boiler tops, all sizes,

from 20 to 4ft inches m length.
Six-plate Box Stoves.. I.....:....
Parlor Stoves, for coal.; . ,
The Common Hall Stove, beautiful pattern.
The Alloa-hany Coal Grate, (probable).....
DiamondUadiator..... .\
Sheet-Iron do ....i
Eg-g-Stove, fir Cumberland Coal ...:. ..6 "

"And nearly every ojhcr pattern of Stove now in
gcneral'use m the States. . .
. I also am prepirM to heat Churches and public or
private hdn3i.'Sf with Jlojt Air'.jwith the most approved
apparatus, in a dttrabb nnd shfe 'manner, and re-
spectfully solicit orders from all ii> want of any Cook-
injr or Hentinc;' Fixtures of any description.

MET At HOOFING ANO SPOUTIJiG,
And all other Job Work connected with my busi-

ness, will be ilone'by workmen who have had an ex-
perience of from 15 tn 20 ycars» aiid having- all of the
latest improved Tools for this.branchof my business,
I know my ability to c!p asjrood a job of 'Ruofiu'g-and
Spoutiiiff n<» 'cnn be done in the United.- 'States, -and I
aih at a^ll timea prepared to furnish stock of the best
quality for any kind of met:;! roofing, either Coppor,
'Tin, Sheet-Iron, GalvahizcdlronorZlnr.. '

w FOll UtvN'K.upPU realonablo taring.
m the cenirelivfvttfc town, convenient of

access, 7!Heet in. .k-iigthj and 19 in width. For fur-
•ther inf.ifl&auoujjippiy fir> the PrpprietcrsofSapping-'

' Gtd, GfcarlesfciVn, cr to
. J. W-BELLER.

brethren of the prrss" in the Valley, will
greatly ob'ige us, ami the favor be reciprocated at
any time, by jiving1 the above cue cr two insertions.

~

..4 sizes.

..8 "

..3 "
, .'i "

•> «

I
every job ttjiichll dotofjtliis IdiKl to be «f Hie best ma-
terials, and .give snflitur-nt time after the completion
oflha work/before payment to thorong-hly test the
quality of the workmanship. .

TOILETWARE.
' I have now ready for .sale, a few sets of T»iILET
WARE, c-onsisfing- <if Pitchrr and Bowls, Toilet .Iiirs,
CIitinber-Rufket.-vWater 'Biic-kcts and Foot Tn!",
which lire fiuishtxi in the neatest manner.and will be
ruid at Baltimore prices.

Crj-AH orders from any part of State arc respect-
ful ly solicited and will receive.prompt attention.

,THOS. D. PARKER.
Ch:;rK-*towri, October. 10, 1S34.

AMERICAN' ARTISTS' UNION. '
HpllE AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNTON, would re-
; JL specUully priiioiinhe. to the citizens of the Uni-
ted States am! the-Cniinda.", that for the purpose of
"cultivating1 a ta?te ibr;the-fuie arts' throiia-hout'thc
country, aiid with the view of enabling- every family
to b-:i:o!ac!po3sossnd of a ffallcry of E!i2Taviu"-g,

BV TIIE FIRST AETISTS OF THE A(?E;
They have dftehnitiotl^ in order to create an rxtcn-
sh-i? s<ile fur t!ieii'-Eug;r;iving-3,^and thus not only
give eiiijiloyment to a Inrg-e immbor of artist-? aiiil
otber.-i,.!)iit. "ihspirc airnsng-oxtr countrymen a takte
for work- of art1, to prdient to the purchasers of their
c:i^:-,ivin y-=. .-.viu'ii -2.30,000 of tbem are sold,
25-:),OnO GIFT^, of the ACTUAL QOST of $150,000.

Each'pnrdiWar of a One Dollar Eng-ravinV.Jthero-
fore,'• peccivos .not-only.ji.h Engraving- rj(Hily worth
the money, bttt ulso a ticket which entitles hini to
bafi'of the Gilts when they arc cTistribnief?.

ISir.FIVK WOLLARS, a.hia-hlymiislnid en-rravina-,
hcanfirirrfy.PAINTER! IN.OIL, and FIVE §:IFT
TICKETS, will be sent j or FIVE DOLLABS' worth of
splendid Ertjjrai'ing-s can be selected from the Cata-
log-tic.

A copy of the Catalogue, tosrethcr with a specimen
of one of the Eng-ra^ng-s, can be seen at the office of
this paper.
• For each- Dollar spnt,Jan.En trrayimr actually worth
rhnt sum, and a Gift Ticket, u-ill "immediately be
forwarded.

^X AND STORE-HOUSa'FOK ~R£N~Tt
AND STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE.

Being-desirous of changing- my busine?s, I shall
1 ' lease, for a term of yeara',-A VALUABLE

TAVERN AND STORE, at CASTLEMAN'S
-ly^Sfiic.kcrs')'FERR-Y, upon the

Shcnaadoah rivefj.ia Clarke county, Virginia, and
upon the Stag-e road leadirig-from Winchester (via.
Lcesburg-)^ to"Washington city.

This is-a incst-important stand for a Tavern and
Store, on accountof the travel,:iV surrounde<l by a

rH(*h aiid populous country, niid is perfectly healthy,
••-"'i'deaire to'sSlftlso my STOdK: fa valuable 6rie)
OF STORB-'dOODS, upon most.reasonable term"?. •

^5-Appr>catioiiocan-hdmade;to»c in person or by
letter at my residenee,,at Castieman's Ferry, Glacfce
county, iVirgints..:

August 8^186 .̂'.; .. S. D. CASTLEMAN.
KLACKSMITHING.

HE undesigned returns his''graleful acknowl-
edgments f6rthdLpatronagx; extended to him in his

**...line of:Business—and respectfqllj ahjvunces
~ , to the public-ffencrally that he cpntinnca to

_ carry on.the. BLACKSMITH BUSINESS near
the Charlestown Depot, -where everything- in his line
will be done, at short notice, in a substantial and
wofkmari-like manner, at fair prices. He'will ffive
especial attention to SHOEING HORSESv as. indeed
\A every branch;,of BLACKSMTHING—therefore
give him a call.

, ' ' ;• '• ' GEORGE W. SPOTTS.
-.'.'August 13,1854 -̂tf
"LOCATION OP LAND WARRANTS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the under-

signed will g-ive prompt attention to the location
or sale of nil Land Warrants remitted to them ; they
shrmfd b'e assigned hi blank. Wc-can locate on fine
rich-prairie land, contiguous to the St. Lonis and
Kansas line of the Pacific, Railroad, or the South-
western branch of tnc Pacific Road, the Hannibal and
St. Joseph Railroad, or the contemplated line from

^.Weston to St.:- Louis; We hnvc no doubt many of
oar-locations will be worth So per acre iuavery

- short time. Our fees for location will-be reasonable.
-The expeneos to register and receive ought to accom-
pany tlie warrant.
' AcMress all letters and papers to

FIEED & TROXELL,
Attorneys at Law nnd Real Estate Agents,

" .; Lexinsrtcn, Missouri.
Reference.—VAITCS BELL, Summit Point P. O., Jef-

ferson county, Va. - [May 16,1854—ty

W HARDWARE"
E-ha^e j«st opened a large stock of COACH

AND SADDLERY HARDWARE, among which will
befouad'—

Bridles Bits, Stirrup Irons-f
Roller and^Bridle Buckles;
Spurs, Girth.a»d Rein We&bjT
Coach, Scamin<r, and Pasting Lace f
Fringes, Tassels, Rosettes;
Harness Ornaments.Curtain Glasses;
Patent Enamelled Cloth and Leathery
Hubs, Bows and Fellows.

Together -with a great many other articles;- which
will be sold low, and to which we invite the attention
of purchasers

ENGLISH. CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alexandria, July 25, 1354..

I COAX. COAL, COAIi.
RESPECTFULLY advise those who deal in either

BITUMENOUS or ANTHRACITE COAL, for do-
mestic or public purposes, to give roe their orders ns
early as possible, to prevent delay or disappointment
in their supplies.

•This course is essential, because of the immensely
increased demand, which, tnxrs all the facilities of the
Baltimore ami Ohio Railroad in its transportation.

i . Address, JAMES A. BECKHAM.
July 13; 1854—tf [FP] Baltimore, Md.

i rpb PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.
JL §500 TO S1,n"0 A YEAR.

A CHANCE TO 3IAKE MONET ASD DO GOOD.
BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

The subscriber publishes a number of most valua-
ble PICTORIA L COOKS, very popular, and of such
a niornl and rclis"ious influence that while good mer

.!V!v

THE WAY TO SEL.1

WE advise all persons owning- Virginia Lands,
and desiring- tos«ll the same, to Advertise—

first in i heir own local papers, so that their neighbors
niay become arooainted with tieir desire r ftntfnext
in some journal of wide circulation, printed at a dis-
tance, so that the attention of'straiigers Efny bo
drawa to the property. THE BEST PAPEJt JN
1'ENNSYLVANIA TO ADVERTISE VIKGINIA
LANDS IN, IS THS VALLEY SPIRIT, published at

.Ch:>i¥bcMbiirg,Pa.,by P,S. Dechert *LCd. Its cir-
culation ia three tinu-a aslai'ge agtheaverasrecircu.'a-
tion of County papers iu Pennsylvania,and care has
been exercised to have, if extensively" circulated
among- the agricultural community,'they being- gen-
erally the most Sutwttritial patrons. It is generally
bclieveiTthat aa advertisement of Real Estate in thw
paper, wi.l be read by more 1'armcra, and -therefore
by more persons dispcsed to purciiase that kind of

may satcrjy engnsrc in their circulation, they willcon-
for a pvbli'c benefit, and receive a. fair compenration
for tlicir labor.

{JlJ-To men of enterprfsc nnd tnct, this business
ofii.-1-s mi opportunity for profitable employment sel;

dom to be met with.
(jQ=-P<;rsons wishing to engage in their sale will

rei-i'ivc promptly by mail, a Circular containing full
particulars, wit.'i " Directions to persons tlisposvdjo
net as Agent?," together with the terras on which,
tht-y will be furnished, by addressing the subscriber,
post-paid. ROBERT SEARS,Publisher,

ISt William street, New York.
ftS-JN PRESS, and ready for Agents by the 1st of

October. 1S54, "SEARS'ILLUSTRATED DESCRIP
TION OF THE RUSSIAN EMPIRE." For further
particulars address as above.

September 19,1654;

J TO TEACHERS!!
UST received and for sale, at the lowest retail

prices, the following SCHOOL BOOKS:
Newman & Baretti's Spanish Dictionary ;
Graglia's Italian do
Robinson's Gcscnius'.Hebrew . do.
Surenne's French do
Mt^adbw's do do
Fi-eiHid's Leverctt's Latin do •
Ainswortii's do do '

Mainly in the rich and pop
FRANKLIN and CUMBERLAND, but yet it is not
confined to thosa ccuntieV. It circulates also in Ad-
ams, York, Lancaster ami Lebanon cm die East, Ful-
ton, Bedford and Somerset on ther West and Hnnting-
dor:, Jnniata, Perry and Centre on the North.
From thesi parts of our State many Agricultur-
ists have removed to Virginia", and others, it ia
notfe be-doubted, will year after year fblloWj

Would ii uottw sroodpplicy for VirgkiMns to bring
their property to tne-notJce ofthose who are contem-
plating a" removal to their State by advertising it in
our paper ?

OCJ-A copy-of the paper will be forwarded to the
address of any one who may make the request. Iu
large size, and the heavy advertising-custom it enjoys, -.
will serye to show its standing. Ail communications
to-be addressed to . P-S. DECHERT & Co.,

. Ch'ainberaburg, Pa.,
Chambersburg, May 3Q, 1354.

JEFJFERSOJ* TtfACHlivE SHOP &. IRON
ASiD BRASS FOUNDRY.

rpnE subscribers respectfully en 11 the attention of the
JL farming community to their very large assort-

ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
every kind of implement used by the farmer to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, includin? our celebrated -
Patent Premium Thresher, "Cleaner and

Bagger,
Which received the First Premium at th'e Cryjifal

Palace, N. York, t.iis making 10 Premiums in two
seasons, m competition with the mo?t celebrated Sep-
arators of the day; proving conclusively, that sim-
plicity in construction, cheapness in prico, and dura-;
bility in machine, is being fully appreciated, and the
old complicated costly separators must yield their
place toa superior machine. This Machine, for thresh-
ing, separating, cleaning twice, screening- and bag-
ging, (by bne simple ope ration,) all kinds of Grain—
the greatest labor-saving machine extant, forsimpli-.
city, durability, cheapness and capacity, it has no
rival in the world. It iscapable of turning- out, ready
for the mill or for seed, from 300 to SOtt bushels of
Wheat per day, with 6 or 8 horses, and 8 hands—or
from 500 to 800 bushels with 12 horses and as many
hands, doing the Work cleaner, and breaking lej>»
grain, than any machine now in, os«. This machine
received the first premiums at the Maryland State
Fair, BalU.'hi 135-2, and 1853;-tbe Washington Co.,
Md. Fair; Valley Agricultural Fair, of Va., in 1852
nnd If o9-;. the Rappafiannock Agricultural Society ,"at
Port Roval, Va.; tho first premium at the Illinois
State Fair, 1?53, at SpringfieM; ant! a Silver'Mcdal
at the Indiana Stale Fair, at Indianapolis, 1853.

This machine is so simple in construction, that the
one fan and shoe completely cleans and bags the
grain, dispensing with i»ll the complicated machinery
(and consequenfliability of ilcnujgcBlfnt) in all otl^-
er separators, thus making it more desirable to the
farmer.

SHOP Paters OP ZOTVERJIAX & Co's. TTBEFHEB,
CLSAXEB, HAGCEU AND POWER.—Thresher, Cleaner
and Bagger complete, 6 ami S horsi-s», $175—Power
for samV, -SIM, making $275for.the wl:..-lecomplete.
Treshcr, Cien.nerand Bagger 36 inch Cylinder, §CRO;
Power for s^r.ii1, S]35, t">r-S, 10 nnd 12 horses. Tliis
mac'iine H mmpletc with Ban<r, Wrenches, &c.

gj-REFEREIN'CES—Samuel Sand?, Esq., Editorof
the «* American Farmer;" Col. Edward Lloyd, Eas-
tqn, ?ild.: -Capt. T). Cox, Northumberlnnd, Co., Va. ;
ni!I Carter, E^rr., Richmond ; Richard Willis, Esq.,
Richmond : CV1 Charles Carroll, m-arEHicott'sMilla,
Mil.; F Nelson, Esq., Richmond; Col. B. Davenport,
Jefferson Co., Va.; Dr. Harding, Northumberland
Co., VA. f Capt. Han!in:r, Northumberland Co.. Va.;
iTugh Nelson, Esq., Clarke Co., Va.: Charles Mason,
Esq., King GeorareCq., Va.; S.'W. Thoma?, E.-q.,
Cfiirfcc Co. Va.; Ur. T. 3. Ma-rlo^', Frederick city,
Md. ; Diivid Boyd, Esq., Frederick city, Md; Ezra.
Hourk, Frederick city, Md.; Samuel Holt, Middle-
town Valley,Md.; Joim CI.igett.Hagrrstown, Md.

jjtJ-Tlie above machines, aj* manufactured in
Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Vn. All ortfersatldreised .
to u.s will be attended to with prcrnptness, and a!T
threrihcrs sent out warrajltei! to eome ftp to the ?tacc .
ard. ZIMMERMAN & CO

March 14, 1554.

The Committee bclidving-tli;it the sitcceas of th's
Great National Undertaking will be materially pro-
moted by the c.hergy and enterprise, :o! intelligent
and persevering Agents, have resolved to treat-with
suciron the most liberal terms.

semi-
mail, .a
aPros.-

pectusi a Catalogue and all other necessary informa-
tion. ' • • ' .

On the final Completion of the sale, the Gifts will
be placed in'the hands <jf aComm.ttee'of the^urcha-
s'fers to be distributed, due 'notice of which will be
given throughout the United States and tbcCanadas.

LIST OF GIFTS;
100 MarbleBlistsof Washington at S100.
100 do do Clay...-.;,..,. 100.
100 do do .: Webster.! . 100.
100 do do Calhoun.: . 100.
50 elegant Oil Paintings, in splen-

- did gilt frames, size 3x'4 ft; each
100 elegant Oil Paintings, 2x3 ft..,
500 steel plate Engravings,;, bril-

liantly colored in oil, rich gilt
frames,24x30in. oath... 1.....

10,000 elegant steel plate Engrav-
ings, col'd in oil, of the Wash-
ington Monument, 20x26 in.ea

237,000steel plate Engravings .j from
100 different places, now in pos-
session of, and'owned by the : :
Artists' Union, of the market: :
value of, from 50 eta. to SJ. ea.

1 first-class Dwelling, in 31st st.,
in New York city, .i................

22 buildinglotsinlOOandlOlststs.
in New York city, each 25x100
feet deep, at ...; 1000.

100 Villa Sites, containing each 10,-
' 00,7 aq.. ft. in the suburbs of New

York cifyj.and commanding a
. maghificen'tyiew of the Hudson

RiverandrLougIslandSound,at -500f.-.,, 50,000
20 perpetual loans of cash, without

interest, or security; oi $250 each...... 6,000
SO,- ' . do do. do lOOeach 5,000

100 do -do -do 50 each 5,000
250 do; .do "do. • 20 each 5,000
2,000 do", do do '5 each...... lQ-,000

Reference in regard toi the Real Estatei.F. J.^Viss-
cnEB.& Co., Real Estate Brokers, New .York. Or-
ders, (post paid,) with money enclosed, to be ad-
dressed, ; J. W. HOLBROOKE,

. : Secretary,-505--Br6adway,-New -York.
QCj-The-Engravings is the catalog-ue.are now ready

for delivery. ; , , - [Octdber 3,.1854—6m§20

100,.
30..

10..

4 ..

.$1(7,000

. 10,000

. 10,000

. 10,000

. 5,000

. 5,000

5,000

40,000

41,000

12,000

22,000

TALL AJVB -TFEVTER
GOODS.

•, . I am 'rcceiYing my Supplies.: '
. . . JERE. HARRIS.
Cbarlestown, October 17, IS54.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN.
CLOTHS,

: ... . ' K. CASSIMERES, : fjV.-j :
. , ' , . . , . . : ... AND,;VESTINGS, .
of finest o.uaiity and most fashionahln Btvles, just re-
ceived aftd: fdr sale, by ' JERE^ HARHISI

CharlestownVOctob'cr 17, 1354. ; : ..

THRESH PALL iGROCERIES.
Jc . : • ; i-H: L.-EBY & SON .;

Has just received a full and general assortment of
SUGARS, ' / '

Andrews' & Stoddard's Latin Grnr.imar;
Bullion's • do do
Gould's Adams' do do
Arnold's Island 2d Latin Books;
Andrews' Latin Lessocs;

'' Jacobs" .Latin Reader; -
Sophocles1 Greek Grammar;
Fisk's do do
Goodrich's do do
Aiithon's Zenophon's Anabysis;

. "Do Ctcsar;
(All Authnn's Works sucpHcd at shortest notice.)

.Bolraar's Levizac's E*renoh Grammar;
. OlleudoriTs McUi'ocl of Learning French j

Pcrrin's French Fables ;
Pirinock's Goldsmith's Rome;

- - Do . • do England;
Frost's United States j
Grimshaw'a do
Willard's do

-. Do. enlarged do
Goodrii-|0s' do
pavies' complete Course of Matii-roni'rs.

Besides a large variety of other Seliim! Rocks, cm-
bracing the best stock to be found in ttio Valley.

The attention of Teachers and others is respectful-
ly directed to the above selection.

L. M. SMITH.
Charlestown, October 17, 1854. %

/CANDLES!
V CANDLES!!

CANDLES!'.!
The undersigned would take this method to inform

their friends, and the purchasing community gene-
rally, that they have established a CANDLE MAN-
UFACTORY, AT HARPERS FEKRY, and have
now a large quantity of the best quality of MOULD
"CANDLES (6s and 8s) ready for sale, and would so-
licit orders from those in want of the same.

They purchase the materials for CASH ; have the
niost experienced workmen employed in manufac-
turing-; and deem it no boasting when they say, that
Merchants and others desirous of purchasing by the
box, or larger quantity, will find it to their advan-
tage to callon them, before pun-hasing elsewhere.

gC?-Ordcrs are solicited, and will be filled at the
shortest uoticc and lowest rates.

D. SEIGLE & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, October 31,1854.
&5-WANTED—for which the market prire will be

paid in Cash, or No. 1 Mould Candles—10,000 lb?. of
Tallow. D. S. & CO.
rf\ TO THE PUBLIC.
JL HE undersigned having bought the Blacksmith

Shop formerly owned by G. S. Gardner,
wilfcarry on the BLACKSMITHINGin
;all its brandies. Particular attention
'will be given toall work entrusted tohim«

He hopes by strict attention to business to shnrc a por-
tion of public patronage. ED WA RD HUNT.

September 5,1854. •__

S~EGARS AND TOBACCO.—J«st rcceiral
and for sale low a further supply of the following

celebrated brands of segars:
Colorado Plantation;
Flor Scvillana Regalia;
La Minerva, do.;
Yen-us, do.;
Londres, do.;
Flor de La Habana, do.;
Prcniavera, do.;
Yara Principe;

Also a full supply of Tobacco, retailing- from.37| to"
§1 per pound. L. 51. SMITH.

August 1,1854. • -

4 mA OSNABURGS, 7-S do., and 4-4 Brown
T.' Shirting, jnst received by

September 12. A. W. CRAMER.
rpIMOTHY SEED.̂ 30
JL. .sale at the Depot.

August 22. ,

CRYSTAL, PALACE.
World'* Fair, 'New Yorlc. United Stults of America—

JifsuriMonforthe Exhibition of the Industry of all
Nations.

T EXCELSIOR.
KE association for the Exhibition-of the InHnatry

of all Nation? awards to F.TJSHA S. SNYDER, of
CharlcstoA-n, Jt?ffersi>n county, Va., the bigLi-st'pre-
mium Bronze Medal, with special approbation, for
the combination he'hns'effcctcd, ijnd theprnrtiral ap-
plication he has giv.-n the snme,"in his Lab> r Eaviujj-
Machine for Threshing, Scpnratiuir, Cleaning and
Bagging Grain.—Hon. Theodore Scdgwick, Pre?i-
defitof llicA.tsociniifm : Him. Henry WrTger, Western
N. Y , Chairman: Watson N'evbolfi,E«(f.,Colr;i1ibui!,
N. J.; Col. John V,". P:-t:rn»r. Dntivrrs, -Vlasa.; Major
Philip R.'Frras, Gcrnmutown, Pi-r.n.: Hou. Henry
S. Babbit;"Broukiyn, L. L, acting Secretary in Class
9, Jury C.

My Patent Premium Threshing, Separating,
Cleaning nud Bn£nr:ng Grain -Machine, is for sale,-
which receivc-ti the lirstprt-niinni at the Crystal Pol-
ace,-New York, over all Thrr.=hii!(r, St-pa'-ating,
Cleaning and Barging "Grain Maeiiincsr on exhibl-
tior—thus proyinsr coi;rhisively that simplicity in
conrtriiction, clir.npncs* in' price,"nnd durability fn
my machine, is bcin"- fully npprtciatcrl, and the old

ng-, Si-pirating, Cleajiinetwic^,.Screening and Bag--
sing Grj>in -by one sin>ple operation. Tlie greatest
fabors-aving- Mnrh-ne in the wi;rld tor srparatiner all
pure an<IimpTlr-7t:es. Tliis machine throws thcsfraw
to it.-it-lf, tiicVh.nfr to itself^ the whrat in the B'n'r, the
Frreenincs to itsoif, and the smnt and cheat to itself.
Everything has a place, and everything is .in itJ
place tosuitthecouvrnienrepof the farmer. Forsini-

Ht p:
chine receiving the first prirniuin at the Crystal Pnl-
are, NCTV York, is lalse,aml nut trap. Itisal.aoiitated
that Mr. Zimmermr.n received^ nnmberofpremJnma
at ..... and other fairs. That 1 know nothing about
— perhaps ho iiid : i.ut ;it is vrry cnyy to win the race,
»s the rtoysaid when he ran by himself. Bnt my
honornble'fricnns, this wa? not th'e rase at the- World.**
Fair, New York. Mr. Zimmerman, had a number of
other boys to run with, besides himself, which made
the race more difficult for him — so mnch so, that he,
Mr. Zimmerman, was neither the first nor second — so
you may jiidjre where he was.

These arc farts that rannnt be denied. The under-
signed would inform the public that his Farmers' La-
bpr Saving Machine fur Theshins-jSeparo tinsvClenn-
ing, Screening and Bagging-all "kinds of Grain, is for
sale. Farmers wishinVr to/buy the best machine in
nse, will address JOSEPH GLAZE, Frederick City,
Md., who is manufacturing them in the best nnd most
substantial manner and can furnish any orders at a
few days notice. Those wishing to purchase the Pa-
tent to manufacture the .Machines,, will address meat
Charlestown. Jefferson county, Vh.

Juno 27, 1354^1y* ELISHA S. SNYDER.
PROSPECTtfsT"
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bushels, prime, for

E. M. AISQUITH.

in non PLANK.
J.U.UUU FEET INCH PLANK;

2,000 feet half-inch Plank; for sale at the Drpot.
' August 15,1854.. E. M. AISQUITK.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, for salel^ .
August 15,1854. A. W. CRAMER.

,
MOLASSES, - , '
"- • CANDLES.

. : • "LIQUORS;^
• T6 which they'itU'itc tiie"attc.ntioh of parchaaers.
- Charlestowh, October 17; 1854j ' •

THE GENTLi-Jaf EJr. ;

. CLOTHS, -i;: ; -.
. . . ' , . , - ' .,,! -CASSIMERES, ' • - . . . ;

'•",': ' .'^AND VESTIXGS,
A larsre" aHd-gei\eral stock:7 Ftfi-'sale by. >v r i-

Octohcr Ltj;18S4. ; ...T.f .;• JOHN; L^ gO.OFFjt<h

SPICES, of all kinds, by
August 15, 1354. A: W. CRAMER.

by
e «nd Sil k i*?Rij

JOHN L. HOOFF.

NEW FALL GOODS.
'Just-received by-'

..October 17,1854. • . • ; • ; ; - . ' A. W.. CRAMER..

LADIES'DRESS GOODS,
Selected with ffrcnt care, by

October 17, 1S54. •, -j.- W. CRAMER..

pLOTHS, CASSIMERES «fc

...Qctqbcp.17,' JSS4.
Very low, by
,, A. W,

PAINTS.
> .-, WJHITELEAD'; '
v,A i 'CHB^ME GREEN :

FfcAXSEEi> OIL.
-^October- 17gl854'.- • By A. W.

B Sept. 2B.

^
s, Sides and Shoulder?? for sale by

II. L. KRY'fe SON._ _
TTVAMtLY HA3JS, SUGAR^CTTllEib
Jealob/ J JJ. L.

. for
SON.

MEDICAL LIQUORS.—Just received a very
fine article of Medical Liquors part of which arc

as follows.: Port and Maderia Wine, Old Sayarac
Brandy, Whiskey of superior quality, Lavender and
RaspberryBrandy, saperior Table CfarctWine which
is hard to beat both in price and' quality. Forsale by

August 1. s THOS. "RAWLINS.

FTJtL~L"lXSEY, Plaid LinsevTud"Fiannt;l
Yarn, juaf received by &'. W. CRAjMER.

Se[itbhibcr 12, 1854. :
 ; ', . _

TT ARD "WARE.—I have just received a largs
JT.l and well-selected-stoctof HARDWARE, part of
xvhichare as follows! HdrpeiShoeaofthC ysr^b'estqual-
ity.horseshoeNails.Hinaresof every klnd.-Door Locks
of every d'escrlptfon, with mineral knobs, frorn3"i
cents_to $5; Hay and 'M^ntirc Fol-Jri, Braces and
Brace Bits, Hatchet?, Broad" and Chopping Afica,
Saws of all kinds,-Table Cutlery, Penknives to suit
the purchaser, Wire and Steel Rat Traps, Meal-Sift-
ers.. Allofthe above, and a, great many other arti-
clp8,:>vill be found by calling sit.-

August U 1854. THOMAS RAWLINS'. '

.T71REKCH "WORK.—Collars and Undcrslecves,
JL; a large stock; Swisa and Cambric Ed<rin<*3i

October 17,1854. JOHN L. HOOFF;

^ . . - -

A Political Jnurnnl and General Neiefpaper.
Issued Weekly— C. G. Baylor, Editor.

T£K3fS «3 A YEAR.
rpHE STATE P.IGHTS REGISTER will be con-
JL ducted upon the princiolcs of STATE RIGHTS as

laid down by JEFFEBEOX. The Register will adhere
to the original COMPACT, as ratified by the several
States, and will oppose all latitudinarianism in legis-
lation, and all encroachments, sicret or open, upon
the RIOHTS and SOVEBEIGSTV OP THE STATES. The
Register will take as its text in the discussion, of alt
public questions, THE CONSTITUTION, strictly con-
strued, and uncoinpromiscd. •

Washington City, July, 1354.

CONGRESSIONAL RECOMMENDATION.
WASHINGTON, JULY, 1854.

We the undersigned Senators and Representatives
in the Congress of the United States, cordially recom-
mend the State Rights Register and National Econo-
mist with the principles and purposes as announced
in the foregoing- prpspectns, to the confidence and
support of our constituents-. .»•

IN THE SENATE.
A. P. Butler, T. J. 'Rnsfc, Geo. W. Jones, J. Tou-

cey, .las. Shields, John Pcttit.C.T. JamesrS. AduBW,
C.'C. Clay, Benjamin Fitzpatrick, S. R. Mallory, A.
G. Brown, W. K^Sebastiau and R. W. Johnson.

- HOtTSE OF BEPBBSENTAT1VES.
LinnBoyd, (Speaker,) Thomas H. Bayly, J. L.

Clingman, Jas. L. Seward; (Ga.,) D. B. Wright,
Thcs. S. Borock, A. H. Edmund?on, W. P. Harris,
T. L: Orr, P. S. Brooks, Sampson W. Harris, Colin
M. Ingersoll, R. H. Stanton, I. Perkins, A. B. Green-'
wood, John G. Davis, Joshua Vansant, N. A. Rich-
ardson, C. Lancaster, John S. Caskie, Lawrence M.
Kiett, C. J. Faulkner, E. W. Chastain, J. Lctcber,
O. R. Singleton, Roland Jones, Paulus Powell, John
C. Breckinridge, Joim McQnc'en, Jas. Abercrombie,
M. S. Latham. Frederick P. Stnnton, W. M. Smith,
P. Phillips; P. H. Bcll,F. McMulkn, W. Ashe, J.
C.Allen, JohnS. Million, A. H. Colquitt, Williaii>
Bark3-.Jale. W. AV. Bovreand D. Ji Bailey.

CONTENTS OF "THE FIRST VOLCMF.
The Tstyolumf. of thfe Register wilfcontain the fol-

lowing interesting matter:
The Virginia resolutions of '93 ; Address to the peo-

ple accompanying the same; Answer to- the resolu-
tions of '98 by the States of Delaware, Massachnsetts:,
New Y.orJc, Connecticut, New Hampshire and :Yer-.
mont; Kentucky resolutions of '98 ; Kentucky reso-
lutions of '09 ; Mr. Madison's report; Mr. Calboun'*
address; Mr. Jefferson's draught of Kentucky reso-
lutions. (original;) Mr. Jefferson's letter to Mr.
Giles ; Jefferson's protest (for Virgitiia.Lem'slatnre;)
Clu'ef Justice 'Marshall's speech in the case of Jona-
tbau_ Robbins;_ S"tate interposition ; Mr. Calhoun's
opinions ; Origin of the term nullification ; Opinion
of Chief-Justice Tilghmani An unconstitutional law
void; Chief Justice Marshall on snrne subject"; The
Supreme Court not the final arbiter, (Mr. Madison
and Mr. JefTersan.'s opinion, with carefully prepared
authority' Trom .other sources;) Chkf Justice Me-.
Kean's"opini(jiis ; Judge Roane*g.opinlbn; Maioritjl
and minority, rights, and dutirs pf ; Ppinicns oi Gen.
Sunitcr ; Fre'e tniTle— Dr. Franklin and Dr. C banning
on the same ; Dfrcrt taxation dfecuascd — ita applica-
tion t« this country, &c., &c.; States rights resolu-.
tions in relation thereto by Pennsylvania, Virginia^"
Georgia, Sou(h Can Una. North. Carolina, Massachu-.
setts, Maine, Ohio, New York.

above table ,cf contents embraces- docu-.

tion

PERFUJaERlP.— 'Extracts, and Verbena Water
For sale by . JOSp? 'L. HOOFF.

Ortnber'17, \S5l. ^*'

GLOVES.— Thread, Silk and .Cashmere
For sale l»y ' , j T, H

OiGtohor 17, 1854.

Gloves.
HOOFF.

$5-Subscribers should send in their names early to
obtain the above doruuie'Tits entire, as wu will hava
no extra fil«>s for sale or distribution.

f\ UILTS.— Havin«r ueipriveVl a. pretty gooit stock;
\£, of MAR3AILLES QUILTS, being large, mea
suring 12-4 by 11-4. these SDO<!S rn n be bought al.
most without a profit; also, Crib Quilts for Palo by

An.g-n.it 1,1354. .IOIT.V M. LINE;

Oil "^BOYS*. BOOTS. ~.
^ \J CASES. HOYS' BOOTS, a very superior artj-
clo,whic!i, v.-n^i mnrlc to order.

October 31 ilSgJ. s'. RIDENOUR.

BONNET .
stock of Bonuct Ribands, asrfnrtcjl-c^lorH,
Forsaleby - 4QHN L. HOOFF, "

i October IT. ISM,



CHARLESTOWN.
Tlie Rights of the States. f>r tlie Sake of

the Uiiioa.

T5TESDA7 EOYESOSE 14,: 1ES5.

The .Northern Elections.
T!te returns from -the elcv-tioni in lite Northern

Piaief. indicate the complete defeat of the Democrat-
ic parly, nnd the entire success of the Know Noth-
ing Frresoil-Afiti-Xcbraska organization. ThjT is
nothinjrmore than we cspcr.led. \Ve djd. .look for
better things in Blinoi?, l.mt she too has proven rc-
crcnnt to the faith of those \vl>o created her. and has
joined the hosts of northern fiuaticism. The defeat
is complete, in whole." Every man .who offered
lumsclf AS a candidate for Congressional honors,
and' in bis honesty acknowledged himself national
in his character^ Constitulkm-aliiding nnd law-lov-
ing, and pledged himself to act in good faith to-

A New;: Virginia Novel.
Tine Virginia Comedians; Or the Old-Days in the Old.

Dominion. 2 vols. New York. D. Appleton &
Co.
A Yifginia book by a Virginian, is a sight with

which ov.reyc's are tiot.oflen greeted. To our shame
be it spolicn. \vhile vliere ia a greater host of educa-
ted young" niea in this Ujan in almost any other State
ia the Union, while there/is-as-much, if not more
nati|e.tptent to be fonnaicrej than in'an^r other por-'
tion of the globe—while »t the Bame time there is
(fixJinij&Sr circumstancesand^ithercaiises) an,abun-
dance ofleisure—there'are few authors of any note
to be-found.
• -It may then be imagined faow gratifying it is to
ta.ke'up such a book. Butwiien, after perusal, you
fiud, as in this case, that the book is an exceedingly
readable one and that tlie author is evidently a man
of genius,, wonder, pride aud pleasure are superadded
to your gratification."

"\Ve say that thia book has been written by a man
of genius. This assertion will be sustained by every

wards all portions of the country, bas been sacri- 'one who will, ag.it lias ,been by every one who has,
" "and consigned to fte" tombs of the Capuleta" the Virginia Comedians. The characters are

Northern feeling has been governed by prejudice, "j giving, breathing personages and there is plotenongb
northern senliment is rotten and decayed. The

-people of the .North have listened to the harangues
~ef Demagogues, have hung upon the infectious
words that fell from tlie mouths of designing men,

for half a dozen ordinary Novels. The .Bcene is 4aid
in old Virginia,about a century ago.-'The author
takes us to a home' 'such as has been'celebrated by
tongue and pen oftentimes before.'. The various dra-

there has been n morr.l poisorf instilled into -wait's personffsta'nd in bold relief before ns; the dbor
Tlinn S In Pmr'T' n/*(tnn 11 .ic r»ir\*»«l m o 1 o d i» av_ l "41__ l . _ j . .».<.J«.«J *l, ̂  „.,_*_ :_ J .. *_* j _' • ,'i' _their minds. In every action this

Libited itself. - They Iliink upon one subject only,
and on that one they have •thought so mucb and so
unwisely, that they have become monomaniacs
on it "Tire horrors of slavery, ilie cruelty of
ttie master, are the themes that receive the attention
of all the powers of their micds. They have talked

preached about them, until two-thirds of them
believe that the South is a great Bas tile, and South-
ern gentlemen inquisitors. With minds biased,

..judgments warped, and led on by men destitute
, -of.every •generous impulse, and dead to every enno-

liling virtue, their only inquiry is, not how may we
•• liest preserve our country nnd advance its interest?,
..-hot how can we jnos.t •effectually sow seeds of dis-

cord, and destroy the peace and harmony of the
land.

This cannot last forever. Tht>se who sow the
•wind will reap tbe.whirl-wind. They will lash into
fnry the tempest, nnd find too late, that it will only
rage the fiercer when they attempt to stay its pro-
gress. They will excite the just resentment of men
•who have long borne their injuries, and who will
still, yet not long, for the sake of the Union, forbear.
There-will be a time, and we fear th.it time is fast
approaching, when this charity will have to cease.
V.'hen the first attack upon the peculiar Institution

• of the Sotth will meet with open aud forcible resis-
tance. It cannot l;e otherwise. It is contrary to
•every law regulating human action that it should-be.
The law of self-preservation is the strongest of laws,

: natural, human, or revealed. If the North forsakes

has been opened and the curtain drawn aside with a
gentle hand and with our feet at ease, a s'.oup of real
old Virginia in our pipes, we follow their'varied for-
tunes.

Of the home we shall say nothing m&rej except that
it has every appliance of luxury that the world a
hundred years ago could furnish. The heir to this
domain, Champ Effinghami .Esq., is the'tero of the
book and his life forms the thread of the'narrative.
Brave, 'generous, ardent, impulsive, with some of
these virtues running to excess, and consequently
becoming glaring faults, we learn from the first to
pity, then respect, and at last to love him. His at-
tachment for I lent rise Hallatn, the actress, leads
him into deplorable excesses, which banish him from
home, for many years a wanderer in foreign lands.
He conies back a changed, melancholy man—having
faith in nothing—having lost all faith in himself—
but is. at last brought back.to himself and the world
by the revival of a youthful passion for'Clare Lee,
the daughter of a neighboring planter and a cousin.

The other characters are well sustained. Captain
Waters is a soldier of fortune, and fortune smiles on
ills wooing. Henrietta Lee, the.object of his choice,
•WJtild have been a coquette under other circum-
stances, Lut strikes her colors to the rough, but
straight-forward soldier.

The man with the red cloak, whose dialogues with
Guarlss Waters, in and about the old Raleigh House
at Williamsburg, form a considerable portion of the
book, is no less a personage than the «r:elel>rated
Patrick Henry. These dialogues might in some

Later from Europe.
The. American steamer Atlantic, arrived p.t New

YorTfon^ Sunday evening, ̂ bringing Liverpool dates
to the 1st instant. She brinf«§JOO passe nt-ers.'

The ficge of Sevastopol ;was .progressing slowl •.
A small Ijiench had been, made in one of the torts
and, the imtworks sileiictd.tlmt the Russians in n
sortie spitted sixteen French g«ns. —,

The-hupst official-news to the Anp-lo-French govr
ernraen.tf reports that the allied land force had eilect-
ed a braid:, but that it was not yet practicable to
stcrm'jlie fortifications.

The'RnsSiith official report of the 23d say?, that
the jrarrison had made^D/snccesstiil-sortie, and de-
stroyed the French guns, and took (English)-Lora
Dunkellin-prisoner.

The London Times justifies the French govdrn-
mentVrefnsa'l to allow Mr. Soule to pass through
that" country on- his retnru to Spain. The Times also
says'that Mr.'Buchanan and Sir. JIaspn regard the
insult to Mr. Soule as a national matter..

It is rumored that Mr. Msjson has demanded an
apology, which the Times says -will not be conceded.
'The affair has given rise to much newspaper dis-

cussion, and "the belief is generally enterlHined that
it will eaufee n. serious "-difficulty, between the Ameri-
can nnd French governments.

Breadstnfis—J?,lourJias,declincd.lsGd on -tti'e prices
cqrreni'ort Friday lasf. ''Western'Cnnal and I'hila-

'delphia 426, Ohio'44s.'""Wheats—The-speculative de-
-mand has ceased. Sales of white at 12s 6d. Corn—
Prices •littye.'dejclined'Js'tp-5s.per quarter! ""Yellow
nnd white43fty-lS^ jX:.?- , • ' ; •• ' -•<.••.

the Constitution, and its comproir.isc?, and aims j cases have been abridged with propriety—but the
only at the gratification of iis f::voritc idta of aboli- j sentiments they express ore so noble and just that

If in selecting meal- the fault, if any, can be readily overlooked.tion, what is the South to do ?
bens for the National Legislature they choose men
ivho are the eml-odlrcent of but one idea, who go
there the avowed advocates of abolition, hnd when
there carry out their avowed intentions, what is the
f?outh to do? Is she to tcmely submit to the out-
rages that tbey aim to inflict on her rights? Isshe
to be passive, while they rob her of the privileges
that the Constitution guaranties to her? Is she to
remain inactive, while they attempt to give the force
of law to their proclaimed doctrine of " thus far shall
slavery go', End no farther." Ye men of the North we
warn you, beware. Let not your jilirenzied f.uati-
cism carry you one step too f;ir. Take care, lest you
cross the Rubicon. You may rejoice now at your
? access, of the overthrow of every National sentiment,

In conclusion, we hail the author,, who once resid-
ed in our midst, and bears an honored name, ns de-
stined, in our opinion, to take the first rank in the
profession he has chosen. • L.

Noble Sentiments.
i The following noble sentiments, enunciated by

SII.AS WRIGHT, are peculiarly appropriate at the pre-
sent time, when sectionalism and disunionism are
rife in the land: .

If there be those among ns who. misled by a mis-
>;i sympathy, or by sudden excitement, upon any

subject, ;ire forgetting their obligations to the whole
country, to the- constitution nnd the Union, let us use
every effort of persuasion and esamp'e to awaken
them to a sense of their dangerous error. If Ihose

. who, for the sake of private interest, personal nmbi-
the trinniph of every Ecctic'cnl cjinion. Put if tion. or momentary political success, are willing to

ye arc not men lost to every patriotic feeling-, void of | experiment upon the public passions, to treat lightly
every .cardinal virtue. I j irrrn of all love of country,
you will shortly see the d.iv v.'Len you will wish that
vour present rejoicings had been mournings, and
vour shrill huzzas, outbursts of grief. - "

We^as'Democrats have no affinity, no syrnpa-
.tjiy, •frith any man or set "of men. who.arc-in the least
iainteJ with Freesoil, or Alioltlion, be they Demo-
crat or VYhig. If the Northern section of the Demo-
cratic party nominate men, who possess principles

, lending to cither of these hated organizaiions. we
i\ ill heartily pray for their defeat. We would rather,
i nmcasural'ly so. see an old-line. da/jSVbig, elected.
than a Treespil washed Democrat. Y>~e hate theia in

'.. <jur very hearts.
. ; f

Tbe State Fair.
TTe had not time in our last issue to notice the

Plate Fair, and R~e expected that sense oue of our
citizens that was present,, would- have sent us a defi-

- kite dcsrripiion. but they have not \Veunderstand
that it WAS one of the racst crediUUe exhibitions
that has ever occurred in the Union. The number
of pars*os jresc-nt from a distance indicates the in-
t?respftlt by our citizens in the success of the enter- i
lirize. They were there from every portion of our j
t-'i.-ite by hundreds, and never has there assembled in
"Virginia a l>odyjof gentlemen more marked by fine
licrsonal appearance, and acquired accomplishments.

Jlr. IVin. A. Su4Sith.'of this place, received .the first*
3ireniium. for his Wheat DrilL We have not heard
<,f :'.r.y other citizen of Jefierson receiving a premium.
*'ul. Braxton Davenport:was presented w.ith several
very choice species of Goat and Sheep, by Dr. Dr.vis
<<•.' Carolina. One is * Cashmere Goat, the hair of
v.-hkb fcrutshw material for fine Cashmere shawls.
There is Nuhian sheep or goat, we do not remember
vrhich. He has also a Sae Spanish Merino Ram.—
We'hope our fanners will pay taore attention to the
improvement of the breeds of their stock. .

New Jersey Election.
The members of Congress elected, on Tuesday, in

New Jersey, arc as follows: First district, ISAIAH
D. CLAIVSOX, whig and know nothing, by 1,500 ma-
jority; 2d district, GEO. R. ROBBISS, whig, by 2,500
majority; 3d district, JAMES BISHOP, whig, by 1,300
inajorily; 4th district, GEOBGE YAIL, Nebraska de-
mocrat, by 503 majority; 5th district, A. C. M. PEN-
NIXGTON, whig-, by 1,203 majority. Thereis\a tie in
the State Senate, where two-thirds field over.

Washington Territory.
A glowing account of the rapid increase of pop-

rjation and improvements in Washington Territory
is given in the Olympia Pioneer. The editor states
that two years ago the population was only one
thousand, the number of mercantile establishments,
twelve: saw-mills three, and housc-s and shanties in
Olympia, twenty-six. Now there are in the city
ninety well constructed buildings, and in'lhe terri-
tory fifty mercantile establishments and thirty-three
saw-mills, with a population of six thousand souls.

Barn Burnt.
"We regret, (says the Loudoun Democrat,) to learn

that the Barn of'Mr.- George W. Noland, situated
about six miles from this place, was destroyed by
fire on Thursday night, 2d instant, together with a
large quantity of hay. core, farming utensils. &c.—
Ilis'loss i= estimated at from three to four thousand
dollars, upon which there was no insurance. It is
supposed to have been the work of an incendiary.

i Know-Xotbirigs ot Virginia held a conven-
tion at KichmoEd. last week, aud it is rumored ap-

' pointed a member of the order to reply to the recent
letter of the lion. I!enry A. Wise.

05-Hugb 5L Kelson, ol'Clarke, and'Wm.'M. Had-
Jbrd, of Botetoort, have been elected members of the
Executive Committee of the State Agricultural So-
ciety of Virginia.

KXTETT OF Or/E TERHiToajns.—Tbe following is a
list of Territories, with their estent, that have al-
ready been carved out, aud will soon apply for ad-
mission as States:

Sqnare Miles.
XewMesicb. -. 119,774
Indian of Kansas ...... 187,174
JHnnesota 83,000
Oregon and Washington 341,468
Etah.'. 187/J24
Jiebraska and Northwestern 724.264

their constitutional obligations, to loment sectional
jealousies nnd ruise up geographical distinctions
within the Union..let the absence of. our countenance
and support convince snch that the personal gratifi-
cation or ]>n!'!ic services of any living man are not
objects of-sufficient magnitude to be gained at the
expense of the harmony of the country, the peace of
the Union,-or a single letter in the list of our consii-

'• tutional duties. If among us there be any—which
Heaven forbid !—who are prepared, for any earthly
object, to dismember our confederacy and destroy
that constitution which binds us together, let the
fate of an Arnold be theirs, nnd let the detestation
ami. scorn of every American be their constant com-
panions, until , like him, they shall abandon a coun-
try whose rich blessings they aremo longer worthy
to enjoy."
T!ie Last Great "Pro-Slavery Measure."

This :s the* term applied by the Jxew York Tribune
(saj-s that able journal the New Haven Register) to
the reciprocity treaty. Well, if a measure .be pro-
slavery because it tends to reduce the prices of bread-
stuffs to reasonable rales, nnd vastly increase trade,
we doa't care how many "pro-slavery" measures fol-
low it. It is said that, in anticipation of the ratifi-
cation of the treaty by the provincial Parliament,
several American dealers arc already in the provin-
ces bargaining for all kinds .of eatables to come over j
duty free.

A writer in Canada estimates the surplus product
of free duty articles this year in Upper Canada alone
at •

12,000,000 bushels wheat at $1 HO. . . $18,000,000
2,000,000 bushels onts'at 40 cents... 80,000.
1,000.000 bushels barley at 40 cts... 40,000 ;

Si-eds 100,000
Vegetables '... 50,000
Poultry 10,000
Furs and skius '. 158,000
Butter.. 200,000
Lumber of all kinds..'....... 4,OdO,000
Wool. ....'..... 1,000,000

23,630,000
All articles under treaty—say 1,000,000

Total. , 24,630,000
The same writer states that Canadian farmers are

greatly, increasing their ploughed acres for another
season, and settlers are going in vapidly..

The Agricultural Fair.
The second Fair of the Uappahannock River Ag-

ricultural and Mechanical Society, commenced in
Fredericksburg yesterday, under most cheering aus-
pices.

The various departments were we'll filled, and
reflected the highest credit ^on those exhibiting arti-
cles! Some thousands of persons were iu attendance,
and we have never seen more gereral satisfaction
evinced than on yesterday. J3ig Richmond wns not
much ahead in'several'departments, particularly
thai where the skill and handicraft of the ladies was
most largely displayed.

Some noble specimens of the horse were .in atten-
dance, and although we had no One Eyed Joe, and
no Ninn, yet for all useful and practical purposes,
as well as for show, we may compete wiih the most
favored, aud we were as much gratified at looking
over the course as at the State Fair. Not much s'lort
of one hundred horses were before the committee on
that branch.

Although the books were detained in the Secreta-
ry's hands to a late hour, yet many articles failed of
an entry, which will account for their non-appear-
anre in the published list-

The list of premiums awarded will be read at the
Court Room to-day at 12 o'clock,' and published in
our next. i

The Address will be delivered in the Court Room
to-day at 12 M., by J. H. Lacy, Esq.

[Frcdericlcsburg Herald, Xorcmber 9.

Total.. ..1,835,653

#3-Here is an example of the strange ignorance
French Feuilletonists sometimes exhibit:— i contrite"
utorto the Paris Illustration, objecting to tlie prac-
tice of smoking in public— \vhiah -is perhaps not a
sice practicfe^writrs as follows:nicej>raci

" In Jtew York, these very...United States, from
•whence so much of-our tobocco is derived, it is for-
bidden, under the penalty of a fine, to smoke in the
public streets. Shsll we, the French, allow our-

-selves to 'be beaten, on the ground of public proprie-
iy iand the usages of civilized life by the Quakers ?"

Our friend of the Illustration must excuse us for
correcting him. The'inhabitants of New York are
npt Quakers; Budhism is the religion of .the.-Uniiied
Stales, though the Mohammedan aud JewisS creeds
are tolerated by the Jtrarernnmnt under certain re-
strictions. Tlie Euiperor-of-Xew York is the recog-
nized hejid of the Church, and preaches every Sun-,
dor itt the Kentucky Synagogue. His eldest son.;

die Duke nf New OrleasE. h-.is been declared iri^iifri-
to the..throne, on ii'-co.1-"'!' (/:' i'is avowtd'Jeajririg'.

toward the Diviliuiiu fwni -jf \voralijji. We.are-real!v ,
£ur£>ris^d at a French writer ip the nineteenth w
rr £l»o>ving1B0jli{tJepf thciwigiuus and'political

s of a cont&nj>or;irv people.—

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Tlie regular monthly meeting of the Board of

Directors of the. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was
held at the Company's office Wednesday morning.
This being the first mee'ting after 'the annual elec-
tion of Directors, the Board proceeded to the elect
tion of the President of the Company for the ensu-
ing year. The full Board of Directors were in at-
tendance, On the first ballot the- vote stood: W. G.
Harrison 15 votes; Thomas Swano 14 votes, and
John. II. Done 1 vote. Several succeeding ballots
were bad but the vote in each" resulted in a tie, llr.
Harrison and Mr. Swann each receiving 15 votes. —
After a recess of half an hoar the balloting was re-
sumed with the same result The election was then.
postponed until the meeting of the Board in Decem-'
ben The fifteen Directors who voted for Jlr. Sivanu
were the twelve representing the private stock-'
holders interests, Messrs. Tewkesbnry and Turner,
of the City Direction, and Sir. Anderson, of the
State Direction.

The official report 'of the business of the, road.for ,
the month of October -showed the revenue; of the*
roaff'for the month to bave been as follows : , . .

Maia.stem. ,, .\Vash- Hr, -. Totals.

Tiie'bpening Address at'the Virginia Agricultura
-fair, Richmond,"waa delivered on Wednesday morn
ing Sleeky by •Hon.tWiliiamiBailard Preston, former
ly Secretary of the -Savy. It is a production .o
.great"interest, elaborate but not tedious ; presenting
a great array ;of encouraging facts, couched in glow
ing and'attrictive language. The subjoined ipnra-
graph gives a graphic Andjnspiring view of the re-
sources of |the,Old Dominion:

"A kind and bonntiful;Providencehas blessed n;
.to an, extent. unsurpassed. Situated in the heart o
the confederacy,>Virginia embraces; withinher limit!
an extent jof territory greater than any of the origi
nal members of the Union. ' Fronting on the Allan
tic coast, her regions are spread out to a greater ex
tent alongits shores, beautifully diversified with hills
nnd valleys, mountains'and plains, that, reach to
the Tennessee and Ohio on our Western border.—
Her climate is mild and genial,"enabling onr peopl
to pursue- itheir. labor in the open air for longer pe-
riods than almost any onthe'continent; subject to
no extreme .vicissitude of cold or heat; watered with
abundant showers during the whole year; maturing
the crops its soil produces with rapidity, certainty
and perfection; adapted to the growth of corny wheat
tobacco, vegetables, all the; cereals common to tem-
perate climates; witlifruits and .flowers in perfection
and beauty; with bays,- rivers, and fountains unsur-
passed ; add, as the result of all, blessing our peo-
ple irith health, vigor, and longevity."

In the concludingsentences Mr. Preston gives coun-
sel far wiser than that which tno often flows from
the pen and the lips of the politician and the parti-
san, lie suggests happily how Virginia'may attain
true independence by cultivating the qualities ol
self-dependence and self-reliance, and how she may
acquire a glory greater than that produced by thfc
clash of arms or the clangor of the battle-field:

" Onr resources, onr capital, onr labor, are abun-
dant to supply onr wants. Diversify yonr occupa-
tion as you diversify your crops for security and
profit. Bring the agriculturist, the mechanic, and
the. manufacturer side by side, and increase the pro-
fits oh the i labor of all. * Shall we be told that the
habits.and'opinions of our people are opposed to it,
that the. experience of the past finds it better and
cheaper to purchase them from the' North 1 Gentle-
men, the-painful experience" of the present is begin-
ning to tell a tale not yet fully revealed. It begins
to tell of obligations violated, anarchy and confusion.
It is teaching the lessons of self-dependence and self-
reliance. It is teaching the 'South to look to the
South.' . Let us then resort to our-own mines, onr
rivers, our workshops and factories, and . our own
people. Let us stand on the banks of the'James, of
the Appommatox, the Shenandoah, the Roanoke,
the Ohio, and make them at our command and bid-
ding do the labor often thousand-hands. When yon
do these tilings, then inded will you have improved
your agricultural condition; then will you have se-
cured permanent prosperity and repose; then, and
not until then, will you have established a commerce
on your own shores and in your own hnrbor; then
will you have at your command the1 treasures of the
land and the treasures of the sea,"

The Late Stewart Holland.
[From the Washington Globe, of October 23.]

All who have rend the accounts of the disaster of
the steamer Arctic, will rcccollect that in all of them
the good conduct of this voting man was more con-
spicuous than that of any oilier person on board.:—
lie tried to save all without seeming to think any-
thing aboet his own safety, never attempting to get
into a boat. When the last one left, he asked the
mate, who had charge of it, it'he had acompass in it,
and being.answered that he had not. he straightway
went to looic for one, and was not seen afterwards
by any one \vlio left the ship, as she went down a
fcny minutes thereafter. It is our fixed opinion that
he as richly deserves an enduring monumnet as any
man that ever li.ved—Patriot. Warrior, Statesman
of what ndt—and feel .willing to subscribe as much
for that object as any o.ther man.

We are-permitted to copy the following letter writ-
ten yesterday in New York by" Mr. Dorian, the mate,
who behaved well, to Mr. Isaac Holland, of this city,
the father of Stewart Holland:

NEW YOMC, October 27,1854,
- 6 Hanover street.

°^"Sm: I nm a stranger, and can offer no apology .for
addressing you, further than my desire of adding
my humble testimony to the merits of y6ur noble
boy. • ; . '

He was in.-the habit daily corning to my room;
telling me funny stories, &c., and in this way I had
the pleasure of forming an.inti mate acquaiutanceship
with him. .

Believing that anything- connected with him in
the last scene might.possess, a dear though painful,
interest to yoidtl send you ail I know. Iregcetit
is so exceedingly scanty.

About two hours after the Arctic was struck, tin-
firing- of the gun attracted my attention ; and 1
recollect tl iHf, when I saw.llr. ̂ Jolland, it struck me
as renmrksil.lj- strange that he alone, of all belong-
ing to the engineering department, should be there,
lie must have had a good chance to go in the chief
engineer's boat, and be saved but he did not, it
seems, make the slightest exertion to save himself.—
His whole conduct can be accounted for by the sim-
ple word duty, and nothing.else.

I recollect that about an hour before the ship
sunk, I was hurriedly searching for spikes, to help
to form n raft. I had just passed through the saloon;
on the sofas were men who had fainted—and there
were many of them, too; the'ladies-were in little
groups, clasped togethei; and they seemed to me to be
strangely quiet aud resigned. As I emerged from
the saloon, the scene that presented itself was one I
hope never to-sce Again. The passengers had broken
up the bar; the liquors were flowing down the scup-
pers. Here and there were strong, stout looking
men on their knees, in the attitude of prayer; others,
•when asked to do anything, were immovable,. per-
fectly stupefied. In the midst of this scene, Stewart
came running up to me, his.words were: "Dorian,
my powder-is out; I want more; give me the key."
" Never mind the key," I replied; "take an axe and
break open' the dobn" .He snatched one close beside
me, and down into the ship's hold he dived, and I
went over the ship's side to my raft Half an hour
later, when busy at the raft, a voice hailed me, and,
on looking up, I again saw Stewart, when he hurried-
ly asked: "Dorian, have yon a compass in your
boat?" "No," I replied; and offhe-went. He kne.w
that any chance I had would be shared with him;
and I have often thought how strange it is that that
young man should for one moment, quit his gun to
enquire after my safety, and never, for a moment,
think of his own. But such was Stewart Holland.
I recollect distinctly his appearance as he hailed me
from the deck. The right side of his face was black
with powder, and two .large spots on the left side.^—
When he spoke, his countenance seemed to me to be
lighted up with something like a quiet smile.

Respectfully, yonrs,
FRANCIS DORIAN,

Late third officer steamthip Arctic.
M r . HOLLAND. . . .

Horrible Ontrage.
<» A gentleman informs us that a horrible outrage
was committed near Graham, Alatnnncc county, last
'weckj -by a negro man. The negro went to the
house .of a poor wid.ow woman who lived-alone with
her daughter, and'swore he intended to stay, all
night, commenced taking off his clothes. The wo-
man interfered and ordered him off, when he took-
up ',\he fire poker and killed her with it, and then
commenced beating the girl. After a hard scuffle
he left her, dead as he thought About daylight
she revived" sufficiently to crawl out into" the yard
and by signs made her situation known. The ne
gro has been arrested and confined in jail. "\Ve un-
derstand bis master expressed a willingness thnt he
should be hung en the spot bnt it was thought best
to let the law take its course. Our informant could
not remember the-natnes of the parties.—Fay. Car.

Death of Mrs. Alexander Hamilton,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9.—Mrs. Hamilton, widow of

i the late Alexander Hamilton, died here this morning,
! in tbe,99th year of her age. She • gradually gave
| way under her natural infirmities.
I • • —--:—: ; ' •
[ $5-The following is an extract from a New" York
j letter writer, which we copy just to give our Vir-
! ginia. readers some idea of the purity of New York'•
.ejections:

about the result

For
For Freigh I.,

V$28;g7g.43 §84,023.61-;
. 8,110.05 2'76,099'.25

§323,135.98- $30,086.78 §360,122.76
•As compared with the corresponding month of

last year an increase is shown.-of $65,259 on the
main stem, and $4,095.55 on the Washington Branch
—total increase $09,934.37. As compared with the-.
previous month of September there was an increase
of $15,000 on the main stem and a small decrease
on the Washington Branch.

.'I Ever}:, body here ifi in confusion
of the/election. . Firstfone parfy^ nil ^
are 'confident' of-having .won tns'victory.'" .One thing
is .clear,-.howcver. ; There was.a large business done
'in the way of illegal voting. The varjons Station-
honEes-ycBterdfty had more'ofless persons in limbo,
^charged with that offence;1'Money flowed as freely
as water in districts where voting was close. Bribe-
ry and corruption were probably never so open or
brazen-fiieed before." •

Mtfyor. o'f St.rfolk h.is sot a^ri <hc 23d in-
stant MS tlia::k>pivinK flK'-,

four

A PULPIT VKTERAS.—A venerable tslerjrymnn, aged
.ninety-nine, lately preached .by Appointment, in a
town in New Hampshire, where he began his .minis-
try some seventy-five years ago !• He :wn.s accom-
panied-by a deacon of his churcb,.agedseventy-fivej:
who has lived on" Uia ;Eenobscot river for half ft, ren-
tury. and has.never*1 before gono down ;to it* niouth
since he"went.:ii{i to i?cttle in'av.'ildcrncjs, as-it'lvrerc. •
in IS0.1 ' . ' ' •' ' > -

«. MrUes.iey ; charged
wives, escaped torn, jail at
Fridty mght,

^-Elisha Janncr, -of fcoudoun coiintr, jijis '
chaserl 55' acres .of LonjioHtflnnd, for wh'icU hc'pft5d
.$5oooj!bci'ngu»ward«of$90i)eracre.

After-Dinner Repentance.
Prentice, of the Louisville Journal, hai* been-fed

nnd resisted into a repentant jnood, which is a refresh-
ii g evidence of the utilitarian effects of public \3ia-
ut-^s of » personal complimentary t-hflrncter.- At liie
dinner given to Sir. Prentice, at Memphis, « k-\v
-divs ago, in response to. a complimentary toast; lie
.made a. very neat, deprecatory, and repentant speech.
We make room for the following extract:

"I have written some bitter things of raen, who
: have since passed away from the earth^and whose
Jriemories~I rerere, .and on whose trtftVes -'I .could
shed tears of sorrow and- regret. Ah! when T look
hack through the twenty-six years, of iny editorial
liP.\ and-tbink how many 1 once denounced who after-
wards became my personitl'friends, or proved them-
selves their country's.friends, and hpw may I once eu-
logized and toiled for who have.since turned .their
hands ruthlessly-.and causelessly against me—when
I reflest how the most arduous and devoted political
services -are forgotten By tnose~Ux wljom they are
rendered, and how often the deepest, political inju-
ries are magnanimously forgiven by those -to-whom
they are dbne^—ana when I remenibet bow .many
of my political friends' hare striven <6 crush mr,
nud how many democrats: have, gathered around
rne as'a band of brothers ia .tlie days of my per-
sonal jppril,—I should be guilty of an outrage on
noyj .orynitfiPBS.cience, .nnd" on ; every, feeling and im-
pulse of my heart, if .1 were not; to weed out from
my nature the partisan bitterness that once nonrish-
edthere/f • ••_ ' ' • ' - . • ' - ' - '' • ''. •'•-'.]

Desperate Affray on Board the Steamer
=1. ; . i .City of Richmond, i

We learp,says theRichm'Ond'-Dfepatc<i,'from K jjas-
Fenjreri'inati di?speratfr'an'd 'bloody atfVay occurred
onboard the'ste'aTtier'Clty:of •Ri(Blimond:"iri h'er.Iast

. trip'ft-6m Philadelphia .to Norfolk, Th^,particulars,
as we gatbieml" them, are thes«': t A detachment pf
seamen, under.the charge qf' :two United States -offi-
cers, were .on .board, .destineilfor <the receiving ship
at Norfolk. .The 'passage.'. being a long- one, th*se
men became possessed of an ordinate desire for grog;
softhey-brokeopea-tlie hatches one night, and gOl in
amongst the-cargp; where they found • a barrel' of
liquor. • -They ^ncpuntefedsonie-difficiilty.about'get-'
ting'at its contents,- which-the'y .Obviated :by pnt,ting
a shirt in^at the bung hole,^then withdrawing it apd
squeezing" out the liquor it had absorbed . vThus they
got uproariously drunk,.and tbe.next thiing, of course,
'was a fight. A naval engagement then; commenced,
which grew, more aud more desperate! until their
sheath knives-were brought into requisition; the re-
sultof-which was that one man got terribly cut, and

."Otters-were more or less injured..- When this occur-
red, d 'seaman informed the officers of what w-as gor
ing on, and they;speedily arined themselves and re-
pairbd'tp'the scene.- The disturbance ivas immedi-
ately quelled, arid-the man who inflicted the severe
injuries upon.his antagonist wnsarrested and secur-
•ed.i.The wounded man was considered!in a critical
situation. - We have-learned "no -farthe^ particulars.

On the 25th of October, in Lincoln county, Mis-
souri, Mr. JAMES VERDIER, formerlypf this coun-
ty, in the'9lst year of his age; and on the 4th dav of
AugTost last, Rlrs. MA^IY VEIIDIER, 'wife of JAMES
VEaniEaiin the77tn year of her age. j . • / • •

In Martinsburg', on Monday morning-^ 6th instant,
of typhoid fever, Mr. JOBNM. MARSHALL, of Jef-
feraon county, aged about 21 years.

On the 7th instant, in Winchester, after a painful
illness, Mr. HENRY NEWTON,, aged about.42
years.

, At the residence oPthe JOHN W. DAILY-, Hughes-
ville, Loudoun county, Virginia, on the 1st instant,
of dropsy,of the chest, Mr. JOHN W.; JACKSON.
The deceased'\yas a comparative stranger, but he re-
ceived every attention which his situation required.

OBITUARY.
Died, at his residence, in the City of Washington,

on Thursday, the 2d instant, at 10 o'clock", p. M., of
drppay of the chest, WILLIAM LEE BOAE, Esq.,
formerly of -Berkeley county, Virginia, aged '49
years, 6 months and 10 days.

The deceased was a native of Berkeley county,
Vireriuia, and was of highly respectable parentage.
On his maternal side he jvas descended from the Lee'
family—a highly esteemed Quaker family—in his
native county, and throughout his life he cherished
the fondest attachment to the religion of " The
Friends"—of which Society his mother was a highly
respected member, and from which doubtless he re-
ceived much ol that gentleness of spirit, and remark-
able equanimity of disposition which so distinguished
him through life, and supported 'him with so much
quiet resignation in his last hours, when memory
was rolling- up its scroll of past events, and eternity
opening-up its prospects before him.

The writer has known the deceased for at least
thirty years, and has'seen him in all of the relations
of life—both in public and private—and he bears with
inexpressible pleasure his •humble testimony to hie
excellence as a man, a husband, a parent; a master,
and a public spirited and useful citizen:' Indeed, his
amiable deportment and general excellence of char-
acter Won the love and esteem of all who knew him.

.He. was a great favorite with the people of his na-
tive county, who will receive with eld hearts tlie in-
telligence of his death.-. He was chosen^ early in life
one of the Justices of the County Court o'f Berkeley,
in which capacity he served for several years; to the
entire satisfaction of the people, and the respectable
Bar who practiced -before him. He was*also chosen
upon three different occasions to represent his native
county ih the House of Delegates of Virginia, in
which honorable statioft he served with great usjsful-
ness to his constituents and credit to himself. A few
years ag-o he left Virginia, and removed to Washing--
ton, where he has bscn employed as a clerk in tfie
Department of the Interior, in which stafiou he serv
ed with the same fidelity and industrythnt charac-
terized his public service at home—winning- the con-
fidence and esteem of all his associates iri office.

But o"r deceased friend (IBS now gone " to his lonjj
•tccount." " After life's fitful fever he sleeps well."
Ho has left a devoted wifeand alarg:e nurnbeiMif chil-
dren to mojirn his irreparable loss. It is not the pro-
vince, of tho writer to intrude upon the holv sanctua-
ry of the stricken, heaqt,, buthaviiisr had the melan-
choly opportunity of being one of th6A>;;ivlio soothed
iis dying-pillow, and patched his g-cntic tpirit. as it
winged its way. " to the throne of Etcrjial y usticc,"
ic may be permitted to express his belief -fl int those
who|mourn " mourn not without hope."' He seemed
,o li/ive llad a hope, himself, that the sun of hia ioys
\yas about to arise, whose ', brightness^ tlis i-loo^U of,
tiinc should never eclipse, and whose Setting- the cy-
cles of cternitv should ncve*r witnep?. I -

Farewell! the carlw dews that fall
UpSn'thv grass-*rownbud, ,-i

Aii'1 like the thbug-hts that uaw cccall
Thine imag-c of the dead,

A blessing- hallows thy dark coll,
I will not stay to weeJB—FAREWELL!"

WASHINGTON, November 6,1354. . *.*.*.

Oh the Tth insrtant, byReV.R. M. LTPSCOMB, Mr.
-ALEXANDER fc. DYCJHE and Miss MARY ANN
RIELEY, yf thia county.

On the 2(Stli tlltimoi at'Lor.ust Orove, by Rev. Mr,
DODGE, Mr-.,GBOKGE H. ISLERand Miss SUSAN
McMURRY—both of Clarke county.

Ort the 25tli ultimo, by Rev.' W«. F. BaoADims,
'Dr. FRANKLIN J. KERFOOT, of Clarke county,
-and Mi*s JEANNIE, daughter of Wsi. StAtfGHTEH,
of FrederickBburg-.

On the 3d instant, nenr Winchester, by ReV. P. S.
<J>Avls, Mr. JOHN A. YEAKLEY and Miss MARY
J. COONTZ—both of F/ederick county.

On the 19th ultimo,T>yiRev. S. Wjtap.Mr. FRAN-
CIS W. MARPOLE andMiss ELIZABETH MORE-
LAND—both of Frederick county.

On-the 2d instarit, near Back Creek Valley, by
Rev. T. B. CHEW, Mr. JAMES D. SPURR, of Win-
cheater, and Miss MARGARET A., daughter of Jo-
BEPH'HASNCM, of Frederick county.

AtHpneywood, in Berkeley county, on the 24th
ultimo, by Rev. D. FBANCIS SPBIGG, Mr. WILLIAM
LEIGH and Miss MARY WHITE COLSTON,
daughter of the late EDWABD COLSTON, Esq.

Near Gerardetown, Berkeley county y on the 19th
ultimo, by Rev. G. STEVESSOX, Mr. WIl/LIAM
MCDONALD and Miss MARIA v. MCCORMACK.

Let slj.tha world saT whftf they can,
For MiUiijf larjre prbccg M. Avail ACo. aretiioinen.

M, ANSEL & CO.,
"BA3TKEB3 AMD LOTTSSY BHOKEES," i Jf-~ ~OF~r~ILVABLE liSAL ESTATE.

The Greatest Prize Sellers tnthn-U. States, ' Th« onrfem-ned,»« Exwutorof (b^lMt Willaad
Present to the public *ome great and spkndid Lot- ! Te*tamenl rf JacttolsU-r.dec'd., wi . -

terie*i wL-kh will be dru.wndprins tfic month atXa* 1 R.uctl
1
ol»' ̂ f1* !ii*b>«t bitMcr, in front or.DiiipKja'.

yeunb«r,nnd from the great *ucceas which has at- : . ^/i^m'Sana* wflvw»mS{ xrKl
tended onr great and hackv office, we snav say with ; '• • - - - : , »»
coufidence that whoever will venture a'little with | . ; ..̂ l̂ "0"13^

T)i*r ' KfciAlj XXtX AA J^}

i of whichthc«aid Jacob Idler died teizedatM pOMetted,
TO wrr:

p - 1st, THE FARM on which said lakr reakted
at the tiiiie oi" hin denth. H i* nituatcd abo&t

•m jm
" ASSSL &. Co." will find it to their interest.
ing the past sixty days we have sold —

A Prize nf §4,000 to Cuarlapton— £3,000 to Kana-
wha— .<}!7,000 to Monongahela— $2,000 to Berkeley—
§1;503 to Clarke county— $2,500 to Winchester—
31,700 to Frederick— fl 0,000 to Loudoun county—
besides many others of 81,000, 0300, $400 and 200.

BUT LOOK OUT FOR NOVEMBER !
GBAND PRIZES WILL BE DRAWN !

November 4, 1354,
Grand Consolidated Lottery.

Capital <J 30,000— Tickets $10.
Schemes fin* the Month of November:

wm%.
BALTIMORE MARKET. .

[COBEESrONDEXCB OF THE EP1BIT OP JBFPEBPON.]
BALmiORE, November 10,1854.

CATTLE.—The offerings at the Scales on Mon-
lay were about 2,500 head of Heel Cattle, of tbequan-
ity offered 700head weredriVen,toPhila:delphia,and
Lancaster county, Pa., 100 were left over unsold and
he balance \1700 head) wjere sold to j city butchers

at prices ranging from §!2 ^5.to $4 00 on tli* hoof,
equal to $5 50 a $"i 75 net, and averaging- $325
g-rosst • » :

LIVE HOGS.—Sales at $5 50a$6 35 per lOOlbs.
COFFEE.—The salesgof the week comprise 2,500

jag-s Rio at lOialOJc. . •
SOWARD STREET FLOUR.—The news by the

America has unsettled the Flour market, and caused
lolders to put up their price. -Howard street is-now

held.at $S.62a$S.78-4>uyers offer -gS.50, but no
sales. City Mills held at §3.50. ; . .

CORN MEAL.—Baltimore ground $4 50 per bbl.
The following are the inspections o'l -Flour for the

week ending"November 9: 21,736 bbls. aud 350 hall
bbls. Together with 375 bbls. Rye flour, — hhds.,
339 bbls. Corn Mea.1.

WHEAT.—A parcel of good new while cold at 180
.190 cts., and prime new red at 180al83rentd.
CORN.—We quote at 73a77 cts for yellow, and 7Ua

"4 cts. for white.
CLOVERSEEP.—We quotesales.at $6.00 a $6.25

>er bushel, for fair to prime parcels. !
LARD.—We quote Dblsat9i.cts. *!'
WOOL.—Fine fleece 30a40 cts; tubwashed 23a25

cts; pullad, 19a21 cts; and unwashed3§al7 cts.
WHISKEY.—We note sales of barrels through the

week at 42a43c. We quote hhds. at 42c.

BALTIMORE MARKETS—SATmJDAY.
FLOCK AXIX MEAL!—Wenote a depression inbread-

stofls. Sales early in the day of 590 bbls Howard
street brands at $8.50, and on late 'change 2,500 bbls
do. at $8.50. per bbl; deliverable at the bnyera on-
ion in all the month. At the close purchasers were
not disposed to offer over $8.25, cash.! Rye Flonr 7.-
2a$7.25, Corn Meal 425o$4.50 per bbl for country

and city manufacture. Thesupply'oCFlour has some-
whaUncreased. f:\

GRAIN AND SEEDS.—Wheat—The supply fair bnt
ransactions limited, and the market somewhat de-
pressed. About 18.000 bushels offered, and sales of
jood to prime white at 1,80 a $1,88, choice do., for
amily flour, at $1,90; and good to prime red at 1,74

a l,78,_choiee do. 1,80 per bushel.-. Inferior lots 3 to
.2 cts less. Corn not quite so firm. ;Abont 10,000

bnshels offered, and sales of old white at 75 a 77
cents, yellow do. 75"a-79 cents, • cut 70 a 75 cents;
new--white at 72 a 74'cents, yellow do. at 75 a 76
cents jer-bushel.

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER
FAMILY FLOUR, per bbl.'.'. glO 50
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl. .... .8 50
WHEAT, (red) per bushel ..5..! 70

Do. (white) do ...'.'....'.-..J.-.l 73
IYE, per bushel..... .......... i'. .0 75

^ORN, (white) ....'. 0 73
Do. (yellow) 0 75

OATS,'per bushel ..,., 0 43
CORN MEAL ....-..:.!... 90.
BUTTER, (roll).;..-.....;......... ̂ .0 18

Do. (firkin).........i...s.^.i..O 16
BACON, (hog-round).......... .-I.,.. .0 74
LARD..... -. .....o 09
CLOVERSEBD ....,7 25
TIMOTHY SEED -.-; ,. .4 00
LAtSTER,.(retan)................. 4 60

GEORGETOTTPT MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 10,1P54.
TOUR, per barrel ....,,... .£8 75 a. 9 -00

CORN, per bushel..... ,,.-..080 a 0 so
WHEAT, white, per bushel......... ..'1 85 a 1 90

* Do. red; do. ...........1 80 a 187

WINCHESTER MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 9, 1854.

COBR.BCTED WEEKLY BX.SAML. HABTLEV, AT THE DEPOT.
' ARTICLES. . WAGON,POI£I3. BTODB PEICB.

RACON, new, per II},.*,, ̂
BEESWA?: ....,.;.'........25

LOVERSEED .J..OO 0

10, 1854.
a 11 50
8 75
1 77
1 80
0 80
080
0 78.
0 50
095
0 22
0 18
0 08
0
7 50
4 25
o oo

a.f
a

OJ4
00*

FRATHERS 00 a .00

03. a W;
.; 25 a 00
7 50 a 8 (Wl'

59 a 65..
FLAXSEEt>,pcr:busnef..\P?:'I.a-Cm':'/l 00 .a 1 -n)
tfLOUfi.,-par H.-.ri^l.".". -:.a 50'''a'':^30; '.8-.5(1 a H-7 / i'

, i

T PUBIilC «ALE.
WILL Fell, at public sale, ON FRDDAY, THE

17TH IN.STAKT, at the foroies residence of Df.Cor-
dell. in Chnrlwtown, a Istrgc nnd valuable lot of

HOUSEHOLD AND.KJTCKEN FURNITURE,
•-. ... ;.\ Y COWSISTJXG or

1 BEDS, HEDSTKADS, PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS:
• <JHAIRS,r-J^AMP-S AND CANDLESTICKS r

, PLATES, DISHES,.KNIVES AND FORKS;
GLASS-WARES* of evervd:»eriptioh:

,- , TABLES AND DESKS;
BOOKS AND MEDICAL INSTRUMENTS ;

!•- •<>. ii' GARPETING AND OIL:CLOTHS.
; ;:^^[LSO^1^ROCKAWAY, I BUGGY,••:

HARNESS AND SADDLE.
Ttrjaj—'All sums under $ 5, cash. • -All sums- over

tbat amount a credit of six months will be given- -the
purchaser giving-.bond with approved security.

- llAWSON BOTTS.
. • WM. H. GBIGOS, Auctioneer.

November 14,1854—ta

T PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
HE undersigried begs leave to inform his friends

and.customers That" he lias now on hand a lar<re and
well selected STOCK OF GOODS, consisting of all
of ths new fabrics a'nd dc-biglis in—
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

GENTS, BOYS' AND SERVANTS' WEAR;
With a complete assortment of—

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
HEAVY LINSEY, BLANKETS,
- BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &c.

Having-the larg-est assortment I have ever had to
select from, I would say this is the place for cheap
goods, and' assure niy. friends and customers that I
will do all in my power to .give satisfaction and to
merit a large Share'of-patrbunge.

'JOHN O. SNYDER.
Berryville, November 14.1854—6t

A OVERSEERS OF THE POOR.
MEETING of the Overseers of the Poor of Jef-

forson county, will be held at SAPPINGTON'S
HOTEL, in Charleatown, on Friday, 24th instant,

•(November.)
A Superintendant of the Poor will be appointed at

that time, who will be required to furnish suitable
houses for the Poor, with gardens, fire-wood—stoves
if required—servants to cook, wash and nurse; paa-
turag-e and rough food for a'cow, &c.

A Contractor will alfo' be appointed to furnish
Pork, Corn, Flonr, Salt, &c. ,

A punctual attendance of the members of the Board
is requested. ' By order of the President:

SAMU6L STONE, Clerk.
Noycmberl4,1854—tm

A SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
MEETING of the School.Commissioners of Jef-

ferson county, will be. held at the Court-House, on
Friday, 17th instant. A full attendance is desired.

November 14,1854—It'.

HiAlN—•\yj:>:.\T,'....,..'l.7o'., n. 1 -^i " 'P.O .<Vr,/!'J.-
OAI*..' :. . ' , .-i.j' ;t' ? ; > • • • - d n ;i. on

' •OOT^..../...,.:.!-!! a"":)!)• "roi) T-.nn
' . .. Uvr,.....::.:.. - 70 a ' on - • ."no ' ' n i ' - ' n i V

J F. BLESSING.
. : CONFECTIONER,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Charlestown i and all persons visiting the same, "that
he has now on hand and. will continue to be supplied
with the latest novelties of each successive season,
comprising, in part— -

CONFECTION ARIES, of the choicest varieties,
SUCH '.AS ' .

FINE CANDY TOYS, JELLY CAKES,
BON BONS, GUM, CORDIAL, LEMON,

CHOCOLATE AND FRUIT DROPS,
ROSE, VANILLA AND BURNT ALMONDS,

FRENCH AND EXPLODING SECRETS.
Also, all the common varieties — all of which will be
sold at low rates, at his Confectionary Establishment,
adjoining- H. L. Eby & Son's Family Grocery, where
he has just received FRUITS AND NUTS, of the
latest importation, such as—
ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS, .

FIGS, PRUNES, CITRONS, CURRANTS,
SOFT AND PAPER SHELLED ALMONDS,

FD1BERTS, COCOA, CREAM ; .!
AND-GROUND NUTS, &c.

ALSO>- TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts o_f Europe, manu-
factured of wooo", glass, china, india rubber, &c.

ft^-Pound, Fruit, Sponge and all other kinds of
Cakes, Ice Creams, Jellies, &c., made to order, and
furnished to wedding- and other parties on short no-
tice in thia or any or the adjoining- counties. Orders
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

Charlestown, Novemler 14, 1S54. •
BEATER AND FELT

BONNETS,
For sale by KEYES & KEARSLEY.

irlesto'wn, November 14, 1854.

YSTERS are now being- received DAILY at the
RESTAURANT IN THE BASEMENT

. O F CARTER'S HOTEL.
(id-Families and others will -be served by the Can

or smaller quantity. [Nov. 14, 1854 — tf
TEACHER WANTED.

TEA'CHER is Vanted in District No. 7.
Nov. 14, 1354. . THOS. HITE, Cora'r.

HARDWARE. ~
I HAVE -just opened a large stock of

_ ^HARDWARE, such as Cast-Steel Mill
Saws, Spring- Steel X Cut and Hand

Saws, Wood Saws,. Frames and Saw Rods, Sash
Cord a'nd Pullies, Copper Rivets and Burs, Plumb
LcyflSr'Tffe Lines, Sheep. Bells, Thomas & Co'sand
Roland & Ames' loner-handle Shovels, a large as-
sortment of Scissors, Pocket and Penknives, Wade
& Butcher and Wostcnholm's I X L Razors, "Locks,
Hinges and Screws, a few. first-rate doublcrbarrcl
Guns, Powder Flasks and ShotPouches, Gun Wad?,
Percussion Carjsof all kinds, Powder and Shot, white
ivory handle .Knives with and without forks, Chop--
pinof Axes with and without handles, Drawing-
Knives, Spoke Shaves, Bounding Knives, Round and
Broad Axev Chaper's best Planes, Carpenters'
Hatchets, Claw and Riveting- Hammers, hand Ham-
mers, Stone Sledges, Door Springs, (a new article,)
and a variety of articles in the Hardware line, too
tedious to mention — all of which can be had at the
Market-House for cash or on credit to nunctual cus-
tomers. THOMAS RAWLINS.

-Charlestown, November 14, J854. _
~^ FOR SALE,

HEALTHY stout young NEGRO WOMAN,
about 17 years of age, with an infant boy about six
months of age. She is quite a hardy girl and capa-
ble of doing- most any kind of house- work* For
terms of sale inquire at the office of the " Sprarr." •

November 14, 1854-rtf _ • • -_
BLESSING'S OYSTER

SALOON,
MAIN STREET, CBARLESTO WN.

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends and
the public that he haa just fitted up his OYSTER
SALOON, in handsome stylo, where he .will be
pleased to see all those who may wish any thing- in
this line.

SUPPERS, &r., served up to private' parties, on
short notice, when desired.

FRESH OYSTERS received daily, which will be
furnished families by the Can or otherwise.

November 14, 1S54.
AND VIRGINIA

MARBLE WORKS.
J McDERMOTT &. SON,

FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND, .
Would inform their Virginia customers and the

public generally that they continue to manufacture
MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

HEAD AND FOOT STONES,
SCROLLS, &c.,

MANTLES, TILES, and HOUSEWORK generally.
Tombs enclosed in the most handsome style.

All work sold at city prices and delivered at our
risk and expense. Work done in the best style, by
workmen not surpassed in r-ny city in the Union.

Drawings of-Monuments, Tombs, Head Stones,
Scrolls, &c., can be seen at the Shop of Mr. HEN-
DERSON BISHOP, near ihe Academy, Charlestown,
Jeflerson'county, Virginia, who is our authorized
Agent. . •

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended
to. ;. . [November 14, 1854—ly

NIGHT SCHOOL.
NIGHT SCHOOL was opened at the School-

Room of District No. 19, on.the evening of Novem-
ber- 13th. Those not bavin? an opportunity'to attend
a day school are respectlully requested to join. For
terms and course of instruction apply to the teacher
at the School-Room No. 19, or at Capt. JOHN REED'S.
The School opens at 64 o'clock, p. M. ./

November 14, 1854-:3t [>CP .]

T TAKE NOTICE.
HE holder of iiiy note, given to Raphael Show-

alter ns Administrator of Isaac Showaiter, deceased,
ior 0200 and upwards, which fell due on the 1st in-
stant, is hereby notified to present the same for pay-
ment, as I am determined to pay no" interest that
may accrue on said bond after this riato.

; ;• . JAMES II. MOORE.
November 14,1854—3t-

GROCERIES.
SUGAR, COFFEE,

1 Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder &BInck
TEAS; New Orleans ana New York Syrup; Spiers,
groundiand unground; Salt, by tho sack- or bushel;
Fresh Hops, with a general assortment of Groceries,
of all kinds-, to be had at.the Market-House for cash
or credit to punctual customers.

Nov. 14. THOMAS RAWLINM.
SADDLERY.

HAVE just opened lin assortment of English sin-
gle nnn double BRIDLES AND MARTINGALES;
Hinted Bits,. Stirrups 'and Spurs, to be had at tho
Mrtcket House. THOMAS RAWLINS.

. November 14,1854.
Q A-RDINES.—A "fresh atipply: of, SARDINES,
O" which will be served up to my C.ustomers,.orsold
byHhe;hox. - . - . . . /.' F. BLESSING". T

' November 14j 1854. '

Date.
6
6
1
8
8

6 of

CitpitaU.
10,000
12.000
20JOOO
8,577

3S.OOO

Tickets.
3
fr
&
2.50

10
50

Package.
9

53
18

7
35
18
12
45
a

37
17

35
19
8

10
42
9

28
17
8

37
15
15
C5
8

31
15
e

30
13

a on •
. n, , /)^i'

PL&i&'fERf per ton.!.'. .6 00 a O'OO*1 !-7

',mv
a 1 in
A'000

10- • v 15,00ff 4
11 60,(K»0 .13
13 8,000 ^30 -
I 28,500 8
1 4 20,000 . 6
15 3 , 8,314 J.50
15U f 3?,50» 1^
16 '•'- ]8:»00 5

"17 11,794. 2.50
- -17 ,.^,20^)00 6-.
! 18 40,47-1,. .10

20 9,154* "'"• 3
20 25,000 8
21 . 24,000 6.
23 -9,214 2.30
23 . 30,909 10

.23 20,000 5
24 13,500 4
2fr 60.000 20
27 8,000 2.50
27 31 of. l.T,(00 3
28 17,716 5
29 .10.2H , 2.50
29 30,000 10 .
30 24,000 5

LOOK OUT FOR NOVEMBER,
When we intend to sell many of the Grand Capitals,
therefore let each and every one s-nd their order*
early, that we may make a good selection.

SMALL FRY! SMALL FRY!!
The Small Fry Lotteries are drawn Tuesday*,

Thursdays, aud. Saturdays. Capital prise So.OI.'O, i
$4,000, $3,000, $2,000. Tickets' §1—Package of i
Wholes §15, Halves S7.PO, Quarters S3.76.

NO RISK, NO GAIN !
1RY OUR LUCKY OFFICE,

AUD YOtT WILL BE SCBE A N D GET A PRIZE!
GTS-We receive the Notes of all Solvent Banks or i

Checks of Deposit, and we remit in return for prizes, {•
Bank checks on; any place in the United States. A I
single Package of Tickets may draw the four hieh-
estPrizes.

ftJ-All letters directed to M. ANSEL & CO. \yill
come safelv to hand, and distant correspondents may
feel sure that their orders will be attended to, the
same as if they were-here thcmsclvt-s.

It has many times happened that we have made our
correspondents rich before we have had the pleasure
of a personal interview.

The. undersigned are always ready to answer let-
ters of enquiry. In "ordering Tickets, look over the
list, select the Lottery, enclose the money, aud direct
the letter {o our address. TRY US! TRY US!

gCS-All those who want a good Prize, will please
send their orders to the old Prize Sellers,

RL ANSEL & CO.,
Box 363. Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

October 31,1854.
NOTICE. :

HAVE a full SET OF BELLS, nearly new, for
a six-horse team, which I will sell at a erea't bargain.

THOMAS D7 PARKER.
November 7,1S54.

two tuiica smith of U-ri-Tville, on tbe Millwood
: and Berrvviile Turnpike Road, and contain* about
I 235 ACRES OF W N D. Abont 170 Aero » cleared.
• nnd the balance, about Co Acres, id ia Timber, Tte
I cleared land i.-, l;rii.>-tcm-., of exi-cl'.fncimniiry, and in
\ a good »tateof cultivaik-D. The WobdUnauTorjr
: heavily timbered. Thi* Farm ia tocaU-d in one of tb«
! most,ck»ir:ible and hcailliy puriiuc* of Clarke county,
! anrl is within «ix or s< vi-n inilrRuf tf-.at number o

good and extrtisive Mvrc!.?.iit Mills.
2d. A HOUSE AND J.OT OF LAND, ia

the town of Berryville, funtierly orrppiettby
jwid Islur. Tin* hon-«c is n commodious and

ciJnifortable DWKLLJNG, aj d well located for pub-
lic, business of any kind. The Lotronlainsabout ono
acre of IBIH), and ha.« npon it a good aud ci-iuuiodioaa
Stable, Carriage Honsc, Giiuiaty, nnd aUotherne-
ctsaarv Otii-BuildingB.

3<!. "LOT OF EXCELLENT LASO. containing-
about JaKVE^i .ACRES, lyiuy. coutigupu* to tu<»
town of "Berryville, well suitrd" for Buiuiing- or Out-

J Term* tf .Sirfe— OY.f-tiitnl of the purchase money in
| hand, or if prel'err. d, i'oc the rash payroent, * nejro-
. liable n.>t.:, safisiUruiriiy cndorncd, payable January
I 1st, (S5i. The balance"in four etjual annual intttl*
j niciitd, bearinc- uiiuri-ht frow- tlitj.bjt.dny ol January,
j lijoo. Tli« drtci-rcti pu./ineiits w best-cured by a deefl
j of trnat'on f|irpfbpfatry.

Poews-sion ot the Hou?c ntw? l.o* of Lnnrf, and th»
Lot of Loud ndjuinhiij the town, givrn on the- l«t day
uf Jiimmrr, 1855. Pt-sycssion f{iven on tbat day, ot
all that portion of the Farm vliichisnct now sown in
grain, ami of the u-hot« on the 1st Srptf j/.'&er, 1865.

Persons' desiring to 8** the propertv, V'or* the day
of sale, will be ahowu it, by appliraiiun to tbe tmd^r-
sigTied, or bt» bmther, CHASLSS Qf. C.Mnxx\x, wbp
resides near the town of Brrrvville.

W1IXIAM A. CATTLEMAN.
Executor of Jacob Islcr, deccaaecJ.vn<., •

~i :—

I JL HE subscriber, Trustee of Isaac. Rose, anziou.« to
i close out, a* awn as p,w.s''bl,.. the Stock of CLOTH-

ING AND DRY GOODS, fnow considerably in-
crease..! by the stock of the Berryville Branch S»r>r»,)
have conimcurod to re 11 off in the regular way, at
anrt bolow Ciwt. There ia r>n hand—
A LARGE STOCK or READY-MADECLOTH1NG/

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
all of wlitch shall and'ni'ift be «oid: tlierrfoiv t!;o«»
who wish to <ret GOOD AND FASHIONABLE •
GOOT5S, r.t. abonx one hnlf of the regular prices, had
better cull hi time and get their supply.

^5-TKERE -WILL ALSO BE AK AUCTIOIT ZVZ-
E? SATUBDAT NIGHT, COJSSESCIS& A! BAB1Y
CAKDLS-LI6HT. , . "_;

j 5c?~All tho^e indebted, to Inonc Ko."iV»s a!.<o- thooa
f who bcusr'it Goods at the ancticii, will plciiia '"call
J swjn and settle, at the Store ou Maiu-iret-t. ,

F. W. DREW, Tnwte*.
j fiiarVatown, October 31, lj 54.
! "T~VAL,UA:BLE TBACT OF J.AAD
\-i\- . FOK SAJ,E.
j - I wi!l ?"1! at private ?ale, ih-.- FARM on which I re-

side, containing 140 ACRKS, of wbirh about 25 acre*
are in Thiiber. Thi» Iwud 1-rn imiurdintcly on th« '
Turnpike -Road, loading- from Sin piirrdstown to
Sraitufield, and within l:all a mile »i'- Kerne-rsvilla
and the Depot on the Baltimore uii<! Ohio Railroad,
nud is equal'in fertility to <<iiy land in the neighbor-
hood, ai:d is now in eood-heart. Therpi(!agtx)dMib»

stant-al LOG DWELLING, and also a gvwd
TENANT HOUSE,-a STABIJ!, a ncver-
.failing- Well, aud OtHcr oonvo'nicncca on tha

frnu. Also, A YOUNG ORCHARD of choice fruit.

SALT, SALT.
SACKS Ground Alum and Fine Salt, fur

sale low by H. L. EBY & SON.
November 7, 1854.

B
~

1 HAVE ON HAND—
100,000 BRICK FOR SALE.

November 7, 1S54— 3t C. G. BRAGG

C CHEAP CARPETING.
. C. PORTER has on hand a large and solendid

assortment of CARPETING, consisting of
THREE PLY;

INGRAIN;
TWILLED AND

PLAIN YENETIAN r
LIST, &c.;

Alt of which he will sell at such prices as will not fail
to please.

Porter's Factory, 5 miles south of CJiarlestown.
November?, 1S54—3t.

KENCH WORKED COLLARS,
UNDERSLEEVES, EDGINGS, &c.,

A. large- and handsome assortment.
October 31,1854. JERE. HARRIS.

HORSE FOR HIRE.
p I have a good SADDLE HORSE for hire.
-Terms $1 per day, payable in advanre.

October 31, 1854. JERE. HARRIS.

LADIES'DRESS GOODS.
JERE. HARRIS

Has a very large and well-selected stock of DRESS
GOODS, to which ho rails the attention of the Ladies
of Charles town and vicinity. [Oct. 31; Ib54.

p CL.OTHSAKDCASSIMERES.
OR the Gentlemen we have bought a much more

varied and laravr stock of
CLOTHS. AND CASSIMERES,

than we have been in the habit of keeping1—to which
we invite an inspection.

October 31. KEYE& & KEARSLEY.
COARSE WORK.

60 DOZEN PAIR MEN'S COARSE.
. BOOTS AND SHOES,
of our manufacture. .Also, on band a large

lot of Boys' and Children's, of every kind and varie-
ty. We invite a look through our stock.

S. RIDENOUR.
Chariest own, October 31,1854.

.LADIES' SHOES.
We have just received another lot of

ir_ LADIES' GAITERS AND SHOES—
•hich, in addition to what we have heretofore receiv-

ed, makes our stock of Ladies* work very complete.
October 31, 1854. S. RIDENOUR.

Th« terms will bc> made kuowu upon application to
; tlie eufeoribtr in por.-on, or by l i f te r cddrtsseU to

him at Keruevsvilie, Jeficrson rountv, Yireinin.
MICHAEL BLUE.

Sfiptcmbfr 5, 1354 — tf

VALUABLE TAVERN STAND
FOR SALE.

The subscriber will offer at private sale th«
woir-kuown "VIRGINIA HOTEL/' Mtuat-
,ed in the dt-liglxtful \-illn g-e of R6i«>ney, Vir-

giuia. This stanc is in the best location for busi-
ness, is the most cnmfortabln, and the most valuable
one in Rumucy. It will be sold, toa-t ther with all th«

* FURNITURE;
on very nccornrcodating terms. Any person deefr*
ing to purchase the above property, Van call en tie
siuscnbor, in Sperryviilc, Virginia, or the rditor of
the Argus, and lie wilLbe shown the some, and leara
the ten us of sale.

N; B. It the above promises are not sold at private
sale by MONDAY, THE 27TH OF NOVEMBER
NEXT, then on that day the same will be soid at
public sale, without reserve.

WM. A. SAMUEL.
August 15, 1954— tds

CEDAR LAWN'FOR SALE. ~
WILL be .sold at private sole, the Farni known by

the na me of Ccda r Lawn, formerly the residence
of John T. A. Washington, dcc'd., lyiiitr in Jefferson
county, Ya., about three miles S. W. of Charleitown,
on the road leading from Berryville to Lee town, and
about one mile South of tlie Harpers-Ferry and Smith-
field turnpike, adjoining the farms of John R. Flngff,
George Isler, Mrs. H. L. Alexander, Thos. B. Wash-
ington, Dr. Scollav and others, containing about 245
ACRES, about 35 of which a re in fine timber. Tha
improvements consiatof a handsome three story BBICX
DwwAiKG, forty feet square, -Sitli a two story Wing
40Teet by 20 feet attached ; a Barn, Corn-house-, Milk-
house, and Negro Cabins. Also, a large orchard of
choice Apples, and a young Peach Orchard recently
pla nted. rhc Lawn and premises generally are high-
ly improved by Shrubbery and a la rge va riety of hand-
some Ornamental and Fruit Treed. There is a Cii-
tern convenient, and a never failing well of pure,
Limestone Water about 100 yards distant. The farm
in shape 13 nearly square. The hind is in a fine state
of cultivation, ami the soil of superior quality. It baa
every convenience to market, being in the immediate,
vicinity of the Winchester and Harpers- Ferry Bail-
road, and within 7 or 8 miles of tlie Baltn. and Ohio
Rail-road. The place is well known, and altogether
is one of the most desirable tracts of its size in the Val-
loy. Persons who contemplate pun-basing, can be in- ,
formed as to the terms of sale by consulting me in,
person, or by letter addressed to me at Charlestown,
Jeffeorsn county, Va.

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
For himself and in belialfof the other deviser.

Dec'r 13, 1853— tf

H NOTICE.
A VING been much annoyed by persons riding

through and hunting upon, the Harewood Estate—
this is to give notice that the law" will be enforced
against all so offending-.

October 31, 1854. GEO. L. WASHINGTON.
^BAJf BEKHIES,
U SWEET POTATOES,

MACKEREL.
For sale by KEYES & KEARSLEY*
October 31, 1854.

HESRY A. WEBB. JOHN MOORKHEAD.
H. A. WEBB & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco, Segars. Snuff, &c., &.c.

TO. 14 NOBTH HOWARD STBEET, NEARLY OPPOSITE
1 the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfinldlun,

Next Door to'Davis & Miller's Drug Store,
October 24,1854^-ly . BALTIMOBK.

DRUGS

MEDICINES.
Tlie subscriber has received, and in store,'

a lar<re and complete assortment of
DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASSWARE,
WINDOW GLASS, PAINT BRUSHES,

FANCY SOAPS, TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,
DYESTUFFS, &c.

The greatest case has been exerted in the selection
of this stock, and no expense has been spared in the
purchased of it. The various Medicines are as pure
is can be obtained in this country.

(J^-Prescriptious carefully and accurately com-
pounded by experienced persons.-4jtf

L. M. SMITH.
Charlcstown, October 24, 1854.

BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.

Just received a very superior lot, of
IOOKS AND STATIONERY, including a

choice assortment nf Day Books, Ledgers, Mrmoran-
d urn Books of all sizes, Copy Books, Composition do. »
Exercise do. 'Also — Portfolios, from 75-i-ts. tf g 10 ;
Note Holders, Banker's Cases, Fancy Pen- Holders.
Ladies' Academical Inkstands, Counting-House do.,
Black, Blue and Red Inks; Albata, French, French
Quill; Gillot's Steel Pens; Cap Paper, from 11 to
37? cts. per quire; Letter, at from 9 cents to 25 cent*
do"; Slates ; Slate Pencils.

For sale by L. M_ SMITH.
Chnrlestown. October 17, 1854.

FOR THE HAIR.
VAN DEUSEN'S IMPROVED WHAPENE,

BARRY'S TRICOPBEROUS,
EMERSONS HAIR RESTORATIVE, 2 size?,

GENUINE BEAR'S OIL,
-. - MACASSOR OIL,

ROSE HAIR OIL, i
POMMADE DE REINE,

BEEF MARROW, TUBEROSE,
POMMADE M. FLEURS,

BEARS GREASE. For sale bv
L. M. S'MITH.

Charlestown, October 24,1554.

P NOTICE.
ERSONS haviac; claims against the estate of

ROBERT WORTHlNGTON are requested to present
them properly authenticated. Those indebted will
please make immediate settlement.

S. B. WORTHlNGTON,
October 24,1854. Administratrix.

A EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
LL persons indebted to the estate of JACOB W.

WAOELY, deceased, will settle with the undersigned
at an early day, and those having demands will pre-
sent them properly proveji. LEWIS FRY,

Executor of Jacob W. Wagely.
October 24,1854.—4t

FOR SALE.
A pair of handsome and well-broken CAR-

RIAGE HORSES, young and sound. Apply
at my office, one door east ofCarter's Hotel.

ANDREW E. KENNEDY.
October31,1S54—3t

NEW GOODS.
FALL AND WINTER, STOCK-

The subscriber has just received direct from Phila-
delphia and the Northern markets a fresh snpply of
GOODS, suited to the present and approaching sea-
son, which he will offer at- a small advance. Hi*
stock consists in part of the following —

A fine assortment of Dress Silks, Calicoes ;
Mouslins, Mermoea, Cashmeres;
Thibet Cloths, Prints, Shawls ;
Edgings, Lace-j, Insertings, Ribands, Cambrics |
Dregs Trimmings, Gloves and Hosiery ;
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vcstings ;
Bleached ifnd Brown Sheetings and Shirting* ; '
Plain and Twilled Osnabiirgs ;
Groceries, Qnecnsware, &.c.;
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shorn.

He tenders his sincere thank* to his friends and th«
public for their liberal patrouage and1 l:opr» still to
merit it. He solicits an examination of his Good*.

JOHN D. LINE.
Charlestown, October 17, 1854. •

B WANTEirTCTPURCHASE,
Y a resident of this county, a good plain Cook,

Washer and Ironrr. Ali=o, on«-or two YOUNG SER-
VANTS. For address apply to the EDITOR.

May 2, 1854— tf _
TAKE NOTICE."

AV1NG sold out the Office of the Sprit of Jrffor-
siiu, solely for the purpose of closing up its old Lust :
ness, it is'hopcd every one who is in any wise indebt-
ed previous to the 1st of July last, will NOW ci-mo
forward and pay what. they know to be due. Many
can aarc to us the expense and trouble of visiting1

their houses in person, by aendingthe small pittai^ca
by mail or other safe mode — but <-omeit MUST, by
some means. J. W. BELLER."

Se'qten.bcr 19, 1854. _ .
BOOKS;

r Memories over the "W attr, by Manner ;
_____ Leather-Stocking and Silk ;
Capt. Canot, or Twenty Years in Africa;
.Whitney's Mctab'c Wealth of United State*;
Genoa, Pisa and Florence ; .

. Ten Nights in a Bar RocuJrby Arthur;
The Pictorial Treasury ;
Chamber's Miscellany, 10 vols., a capital work

. for the family circle ;
Chamber's SelSrit Writings, 4 vols. ;
French Revolutions, 3 vols. For sale br

Sept. 19, 1354. / ' _ L. M. SMITH

NEW-STYMIE CALICOES, GINGHAMS,
and a few pieces of Full Dross Goods, .for- gala

cheap'Ht ' J. H. FRAZ1ER-S

H;

cheap'Ht
Sept. 19, 1-35-1.

"

WHEAT W^ ANTED.
WASTED, IMMEDIATELY, •

5,000 BUSHELS OF PRIME WHEAT.
to fill an order, for which the highest price will be
given. R. S. BLACKBURN & «O.

October 31, 1854— 3t ' •" - . •
NOTICE. _

HE subscriber having supplied himself with one
of Richard Patten's best TRANSIT COMPASSES,
is. prepared to do SURVEYING with greateraccu-
racy t|ian can possibly be done : with tho ordinary
Corapnss. Persons having surveying to do, will
find* the subscriber by dropping him a note nt Har-
pers-Ferry. GEORGE MA UZY.

October 24, 1854-rgm. F. p.
NEW G00>s.

E arc now receiving' a very large, supplv of
Seasonable Goods. KEYES "&. KEAKSLEY.

Charlestown, October 24, 1854. =

W WANTED"
ANTED, aa nn apprentice- tu learn the T\I"-

' LORING BUSINESS,, a lad_.15^t: '16 years 6f agp^
To one'oT.gpod pharacter, vjfibjis.wUi-ing to bq bound,
a pleasant sitwation. is..offerctl ." .,- , JOHN HILL, v.-

DumtfJd'3 • Dyp'.;ti, Ortbb'er. 3f ,' Yg54-rSt
'

Ca-^h Store.

± AND PUBLISHERS.
The? imdersisrncd haveopcnrd aTYPEFOUNDRT

in the City ol Baltimore, for tte manufacture nf JOB
AND FANCY TYPES, ahd PRINTERS' MATTE
RIALS srenerslly. New^iper Heads, Cuts, Eras*
Rule, Plain and "Fancy Daihrs of various pattcrne,
Leads, Slugs. Siugrle and Doable Brass Galleys, Job
Stick!), Brass Rule Cutters.of an,, improved pattern,
Lead Cutters, &c., &c»

We pledge ouraclves to those who may patronizo
us, that every article furukbed by «s"an/ill be of the
best material and workmanship, as ouc Ipny eipc-
rie'nce iu the business (one of thcFirm having-snprr-
intended one of the largest Typo Fc-um!res in ths
country for several yeara) Xvill enableuatogivcsalia-.
faction in all cases.

Newspaper Heads and Cuts Eire-trotvpe<?. - Type-
selected froin other Foundries rbrnishecT toordwr.

Punctuality may he relictloo in every case.
Place of business, No. Stfolliday ctreet, near Balti-

more street. JNO. RYAN & BRO.
Baltimore, Nov. 7,1S54—^m

CAWDI.E8. ~~r-~.
PER5I, ADA MANTINE, & TA11OW, for safe.

November7, 1*54. H.'L. BBY '& SON.

J.'F. BLESSING.

BHCK^VJ
^WrM.1 KEYES &

-uc.'b '.',
-

x .-.-. !• ?rim#o«uHv:-eQmi EACGN, Harca,
. '•" AND EMBROIDERIES:—' ; Sides and Shnr,lders,.fcr gal,'

A very tofrrUi and handsome assortment inft received | Novernbo'r t, !->;>;. !. L ES -
from Now-Y-orfc;_. • KEYES & KEARSLEY. j -r^OR X.'* DIES cî O .̂'̂ '̂.'.!"-"- '• : - '

, -'9s4'- ; ... ; J CLOTH FOR-€I:pA-iC!<l-\x^r ' , - .
LY !L.\RD, on hand, for 'sale by I tafmr-tosirit, for sala ai law nricca.

o\:i,-l33t. U. L. EBY & SON. November?. .. : :

11



,^, '- Serenade,
"Oil, bright be die drekius that come, {o thee now,. ,

TVberever thy foriu'ma.y rest, !'.. .
And softie Uic'starr'y. light fcJksLag1 thy brow,

j,- '.'.VPffy spirits .«»at watch o'er/the' blest.
Thou arV seeping1, Tkupw, while I'm watching yon

"• Btar.
That isiuiilingso.calmly above,

' And tbinkfnac of one thut is brightest by far •, "
Oi aji orbs iu the hcuveu of low.

I'ni wishing I were but a. soft summer breeze,
That plays o'er the opening ruse,

"Or a. nigfaTbira, I'd plaintively sing mid the .trees,
.fr-lwH (Sfcdiuil thee to soothing repose;
al hroiSM'«itig- such av»>ug as t;7e heart can but sing

" *W<i«n love IK the bWutiiul <heme,
- And tSosi? ho(»* roiihd thy wakening hours should

they"canre to thee but in -a dream.
'I would that I were the softAngel of sleep, •

— - - - - - - - - — —

4jj& Jtosia&fi3
854. CAiSNDAE. 1854.
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If tiicy ileepiu yon iair world above —
d giye- to tuy..puj-ei»uuj of hiiaven a gleam,

Aii softcui'J, yet brigliteucd by love.

I go to my rest, and ere morning shall sit
"• On the bosom of yonder blue sea,

- Tliy whispering1 tone thro' mr brightrfreamswill flit,
" Acu I shall bo happy with tbee.

Then soft be the breeze in its murmuring flight,
A"ad tae^tarry light kissing thy brow,

And may -the morn fiudthee as joyous and bright
As thy .sweet clreanis are ittakhig thee now.

Lore and Marriage*
A B A C H E L O R ' S GROW.L..

« - -.TV-hen-lorers arc wooing:iad cooing,
Pursuiug1 soiiiu woman for: wife, - ' -

Nougiit i= thought of the storm that is brewing,
To bring cloudy weather for life ;

-But. those wio lave gathered the flowers
From the footjkli oi Cupid that spring1,

- £now there grow in Hymeneal bowers
. -• '•ftwrns, Bcttles> and briars that sting1.
He swears never wooer was truer;

She vows she alk>ws not a beau
To be near, or appear as ought to her, :

Sax'e as one that she sljghtly_may_know.
But iliose who are by when theysigh,

f • And such little perjuries make,
Can't cua>-.eivc how these lovers can lie —

UuJer bucli hea\ry mists of mUdkc.

Tluir style of exclusive devotion
1» ail very .well in ifc-way;

But lliiia very unsocia.We notioa
They find, afu-r marriage, '-' don't pay."

" My darling," will last for a while ;
For a while be at intervals kifiscd ;

But, though parted by many a mile,
3TLs rarely that Madame is Miss-ed.

This " paying addresses" possesses
A charm, as each lover allows r

~ But repeatedly paying for dresses
' Most follow Hymeneal vows.

-Though.Cupid the office conceals
That each hapless sufferer fillsp

•Yet Hymen, mure honest, reveals
His duty of "paying up" bills.

The Paradise promised by Cupid,
With chcrubo as guardian sprites,

Is rendered remarkably stupid
To those who must sleep there o'uights.

These cherub3 must all ojthem eat,
Though the fact is a lover beneath : .

And his " lieaven below" is replete
With wailing and cutting of teeth.

But a. lorer wul ne*er discover
A fault in the one he would w ?d ;

From his dream never seems to recover
Till his lamb to the altar is led.

His idol then proves an idea).;
Still warship he possibly can ;

Yet, tlwugh he may love what is real, . •
Yuu'il allow he's an alter-ed man.
-- » 1*1 ^ - • —

Chinese Proverbs,
Tue ripest fruit grows on the roughest
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COUETDAYS.

It is the small wheels of. the -carriage that
couie in first.
- The man who holds the ladder at the bot-
tom is frequently of more service than he \vho
is stationed at the top of it.

Contentment is to the mind what a frame is
"to a cucumber — supporting it, and lifting it
•even from a dunghill.

The turtle, though brought in at the area
gate', takes the head uf the table.

Better be the cat in the philanthropist's
family than a mutton pie at a King's banquet.
! The learned- pig didn't learn its -lelters in a
day.

True" merit, like the pearl inside an oyster,
is content to. remain quiet until it finds «m open-
î g-

The :top strawberries are eaten first.
He who leaves early gets the best hat.
Pride sleeps ina gilded crown — contentment

ih a cotton night cap.
A Southern Lady.

The fair editress of the Yazoo (Mississippi) Whig,
Sirs. Prewett, herself a northern-born lady, nobly ex-
presses the feelings and vindicates the character of
the South during her travels tkis summer through
the North. She writes to her own paper:

u My first contact with an abolitionst occurred on
the cars- between Rochester and Syracuse. At one
of the stations two great saucy-lookiug negro men
earne into the ladies' tar, and began looking about
far a seat. No one made place for theui^ but those
»ho had left their places walked back to them and
etood guard over them. The "colored gentlemen"
were not at all put out, bat kept walking up and
4o WE, looking for seats. My little boy said no " nig-
ger" should set by him. Sonm of the- passengers
laughed, brothers looked awfully offended. A
white woman that was sitting before ine, and was al-
most as ugly as Aunt Harriet Stewe, turned fiercely on
the boy, and said, "if the gentlemen are colored they
are as good as you or me." "Madam," said I, "they
are no donbt as good as yon, and bett^-, but they
are not as good as my child, and shall 'not sit by
him." If one could be annihilated by a look of con-
lemprt should "not be writing this. When- the cars
stopped at the next station, my interesting neighbor
got up to leave, but determined not to loose the op-
portunity of dropping a word in season to the poor
benighted southerner, came up to me and said:- —
*•' Yon will find when you come to die that it matters '
not what is the color of the face so that the heart is
irfiite.1' " Madam." I replied, " ifold mother intended
the face to be an index .of the heart, she made a
great mistake in not giving you a black one."—
^ust then the'cars started, and she had to ran leav-
ing me victor."

DA.VTE.— The secret of iJante's struggle through
life was in ther-eckless sarcasm of his answer to the
Prince of Verona, who uske/1 him how he cou'd ac-
count for the fact that in the household of pi inces
the.court fool was in greater favor than the philoso-
pher? " Siinuwily of mind," said the fierce geuios,
^ is all over the world t&e source of friendship."

MISNOHERS. — Everybody haa heard of the gentle-
man who described bis country seat as having a
" Lemonade" in front, a " Porto-rico" to each wing,
8 " Pizarro" in the rear, with an " Anecdote" by
which the water was conveyed into a " Resurrection"
iu the " Erie." If we had ever heard of that gentle-

i-mairs baring taken "np his residence south of
Mason and Dixon's liue.- we should have no doubt
that he was indentical with the one who, as a Lonis-
iaaa correspondent narrates, as thus announced.
some contemplated architectural improvements:

" I contend." said he. "among other 'pusilanimoua'
tiling 16 put a 'Disclosure' around that field, plant
a 'Harbor in the middle.' and cut a 'Revenue' np to
the door. And then when I have built a. 'Perdition'
to'iny bouse, I shall be able to receive mv friends in
.a -hostile1 manner."

....The New Orleans Sun relates a hi j-
morons story. ,of a .very weJl dressed man and
gf-nteel looking -person who was so curious to
see the giraffe, and who stepped up to the
" man wot" receives the money, with :

* Is the giraffe fo be seen LereT'
"Yes,siiV'
"I w;:tit to see him."
*f%- well, sir."

—MtVfitty cents, istft it?" .
" One dollar, sir. Fifty cents for servants."

. " Well, I'm a servant.""
" You A servant J"
"'Yes. sir'
"Tlie:dev511 Whose?"
" Yijure, sir, your humble serrant."
" Walk in and take a seat."
The jojce was worth the price of admission.

____ A Western paper winds up its descrip-
tion of a railroad accident thus: —

'One roan had his arm broken, the flesh
tom'from both his legs, and a number of others
fclightly "killed.1

. . . .The period of courtehip cannot be too
short Wien you have booked your fish, the
sooner you use your landing net the better.

____ 'Wood is the thing after all,1 as tie
man with an oak leg said when the mad
dog bit k. . ;;?:'.:

---- '-Fnther, did you ever have another wife
besides uiotherf "So, my boy, why ask such
a question?" Because I saw in the bible where
yotr '.Married Ann Domini, 1845 : and that

r, for her name was Sally Smith.*
.The young Jady who caught a gentle-
eye is requested to let. it go.

____ The man who was charged . with elec-
Irieity has -been acquitted. ..'.. v^

. . "Mr. Jones, have you a matchf ' "Yes
a match for the devil; there sbe is, niix-

opdougb." Jones pointed to bis wife,
then put for the frontward. The last we

saw of him be ^as puttiug down tne read,
closely piwued by a cistern pole and red liead-

'

Seventh District— Thirteenth Circuit.
R I C H A R D PARKER, JUDGE.

Frederick ..... i. ....... June 15j' Novamber IS.
Clarke ........ :....; ____ May 12, October 12.
Hampshire ............. April 10, September 10.
Berkeley ..... . ____ . . ..April 27, September 27.
Morgan ........... ." ---- May 6, October 6.
Jefferson ............... May 18, October 18. .

Seventh in-strict.— FourfeentK Circuit;
JOHN KIJiNEY, JUDGE.

Warren ____ . ........... March 30, August 30.
Shenaudoah .......... . -April 4, September 4. i
Page ____ ..... . ...'.... ..ApriU4, September 14.
Hardy .................. April 21, September 21.
Ruckmgham. . . ......... May 15, October 15.

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick— Monday before 1st Tueeday in March,

June, August and November.
'Berkeley— 2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Jefferson— 3d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Clarke— 4th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morsfan — lib Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Hampshire— 4 tli Monday hyMarch, June,. August

and November.,
Loudoun— 2d~Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Fauquicr — 4th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November. .
Warrenr-3d Monday in March, May, August and

Novembe'r.
Shenaadoah — Monday before 2d Tuesday in March,

Ju:u, August. and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick — Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy — Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley — Second Monday. . . .
Jefferson — Third Monday.
Ciarke — 2d Monday in June, and 4th Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah— Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren— Third Monday.
Morgan — Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of theCulpeper, Albemarle, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts — sits annually jn Winches^
tei- 5 n the 15th day of December:] . -

[" GREEN .B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FIELD; "

JJOHN KINNEY,

C1ASSIFICATION OF MAGI5TBATES. .
The following is the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson county, which was made in Au-
gust. 1852, and- continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each- month. It will be found useful for
reference.: i"

FEBRTTART. . .
Braxton Davenport, rPrmding Justice* George B.

Beull, John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. II. Ball. ,
. • MARCH.

Braxton Davenport,' A. E. Bottler, Robert W. Bay-
lor, Samuel Eldenour, and. Samuel W. Strider.

-. APRIL.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osborn,

Jacob Wekhans, and ll.:X. Gallaher.
MAT..

Braxton!Davenpart, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven. Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

JCKE.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,

Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel Ilussell.
JULY.

Braxton Darenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John Quigler, and George W. Taoey.

ACGl'ST.
Braxton Davenport, JoTm G. R.Tavlor, John Avis.

Jr., John Quigley, and George 'W. Tacey.
SEPTEMBEtt.

Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,
Jacob VT. Wagely, and Israel Russell.

OCTOBER. ..
Braston Davenport^ A. B. Boteler, R. W. Baylor,"

Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.
NOVEMBER.

Braston Davenport, John T. Henkle, Joftas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

DECEMBER. . -'-
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, and: John J. Grantham.
irarch and August are the Jury Terms. When a

vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District

IT. S. OFFICERS^

. . . . President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
D A V I D JR. ATCH1SON,

PRESIDENT'S CABINET, >
Secretary of State— WM. L '.MAKCY, of New YorK.
Secretary of Treasury — JAMES GUTHRIE, of Ky. ;

Secretary of Wavy — JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of War — JEFFEBSON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secretary of Interior — Roui1. McCLELLAXD, of.JVIich.
Postmaster General— JAJIES .CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General— CALEB CcsHrsa, of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor— JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant- Governor — SHELTON F. LEAKE.
Attorney General — WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General — WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON.
Assistant Clark— P. F. HOWARD.
Copying Clerk — WILLIAM H. 'RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Account!— G. -W. CLCTTZB.
Second Auditor — JAMES BROWN, Jr.
Treasurer — J. B. STOVALt.
Register of Vie Land Office— S. H. PARKER.
Liorarian — GEOBGE W. MUNFORD.
Supefintendant of the Penitentiary— C.~&. T '
Gen'l Ag't or Storekeeper of Pen? ry— 3. C. SPOTTS.

STATISTICS."
1850— Population of Virginia ---- 895,204 free wirites.

Do. do. .... 64,030 free color'd.
Do. do. ---- 472,530 slaves.

Total. .. .1,421,814

The Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do notgive express notice to,the

contrary, are considered as wishing1 -to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order die discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

_ 3. If-subscribcra u-^glcct or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they arc held responsible till they have settled the bill
:anu ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming1 the publishers, and the papers are sent to the"
fonncrclirection, they are held nsppnsible.. '

. 5. The Courts have decided that refusing- to take
periodicals from the office, or removing- arid leaving
them uncalled .for, is prima facia evidence of "inten-
tional fraud.

A CARD.

Iff consequence of the, advance in Servants' ;hire,
brcadstuffe and other produce, it becomes actual-

ly necessary that we the undersigned should inr.rc.ise
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in.Gharlcs-
towA. :- . . » • " . . . ,

Therefore, from and after the \ si 'day .of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging- will be
increased from $10 to $12 per .month'. Kwrdcre
with rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged <£15 per
iiiuii t h, instead of & 12.50 as heretofore.'

;G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27,1853.
BELL HANGING.

I AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of'all
kinds, and in the'latest and most .approved man-

ner. Respectable reference given,'if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, will be
promptly executed. P. E. NOLAND.
"Gharlestown, September 13,1853. ,

.TVLAXE'S PATENT
1> FIRE PROOF PAINT.

The subscriber haa received a large supply of'this;
valuable Paint, which he is p'reparcd to sell at 'the.
most reasonable rates. L..M. SMITH.

Charlestown, April 25,1854,
TOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

The residence and grounds, -the property of
.Mrs. E. S. Davenport, now occupied by Mr.

P. H. Powers, situated in a desirable.part of Charles-
town , V-a., is now trffcrcd for sale. • Jf*pr' further' par-
ticulars apply to

May 16—tf A. W. CRAMER.

LUBIN'S AND HARRISON'S
EXTRACTS COLOGNE,

Comprising the following varieties:
Prarie Flower Cologne;'
Farina Cologne;
Hauel's do.
Extract Sweet Clover;
" Violette;
" Patchouly;
" Mu«k;
" Verbena.
March 7,1854.'

Bougnct De Caroline;
" DC Arabie;

Extract Sweet Briar;
Mignonette;
Geranium;
Jasmine;
New Mown Hay;

For sale by
•i* M.SRHTH.

FIRE, LiM&iMAliINi! INSURANCE.
1 YNCKBtJRG HOSE' AND FIRE
JLa - • - I-NSURANCE COMPANY,

This-Company. makes Insurance against loss or da-
mag-cs by Firei-on Dwe.lling Houses, StoresjiTubacco
Factoric^and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, generally', in, town and
country", :on th'cuuipst favorable terms.

Also mafte's'lhourance on the lives of all persons en-
joyiug good.health,randrof sound constitution for the
whole Juratioa of life', or for alimited'period.
' -Staves e'mplbyed in ordinary occupations, will tie
insured on reasonable 'terms.* • • ' • • •

The Company will aiso: lake marine risks from and
to any of the Northern or Soulhern Ports'^at favora-
ble rates. : ,: ; • • ) : • . - : - . " . .

- .- - Board of, Directors. - ,.
•••', 'JOKX ROBIN McDANIEL, "President. .

DON.'IVC. PETERS* Vice, IPresident.
SAMPSON DlUCrl/ID,. Chief Engineer. .

JAMTS M. COBBS, ~) O C DEXTEB OTEY, .
GEORGE TV .-"EtfitcEY, rjj'j SAMUEL GABLAND,.
WILUAMT.. ANDEBFON, f'8.,1 NATHAN- B. Tirt
JOHN O. TA.YLOB', ; j aTl/JAMEs'M. BOYD.

MARTIN' HOLLINSi Treasurer. ;

. - iCREED'T. WILLS, Secretary,

Agent for Jefferson county,. .B. W. HERBERT;
Medical Examiner, ....... ...Dr. G. F. MASON.
GharlcBtowa, April 25, 1854— ly jrefr -•-
THE VALLEY OR VIRGINIA FIRE

I 'AND : • . ' . • • - • • •
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Will issue Policies on ;a[T kinds of P.roper.ti/,
Merchandise, t&c,, at fair and equitable rajtssl

Capital $ 150,OOO, with power to increase
. ..-.- the same to $20OjOOO. i

'litiE atterition.of the citizens, of Virginia is especial-
X ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

based upon ample capital, and. guaranteed by the best
of references ; and conducted .oil the strictest princi-
ples, affequity, justicei-atid'ecoribmy.

KQh&OF.FIGE~-WW<GH.ESTEK, VA"
.'-. -.: ' ...- i f ; . , -V4QS. S.CARSON, President.

r—.ej:S/FUNKi-Secretary.
•>'-, rV.'-.'O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.

. - . -•<::•,: D1BECTOBS.
Jos. S. Carson, I James H. Burgess,
James P.'Ricly, |t Lloyd Logan,
H. H: WGuyreV j John Kei-r,

JST. W". Richardson..
B..W.«ERBERT,

Agent for. Jefferson county.
Augusta, 1853— ly":' " [F. B.]

Testimonials.
WiNCHESTEB., MAY 27,1853.

We,-the undersigned, .being solicited to give our
opinion as to the character ana standing of the Insu-
rance Company of the Valley;^ Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that 'we "have the .utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that-Company. . . _ : •

The fact that w'e have insured.our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the- strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion: of its merits.

J. H. SHEBBABD, Cash. FarnieWBank of Va.
Hon. J. M."MAS"ON, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SeNSESY,.'Esq., MerchantxWinchester.

. T. A. TIDBALL. Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY,
' HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

Incorporated 181O.--Charter Perpetual.
Capital $150,000, .with power of increasing

it f o S250,000.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
' rji Dwclling'llouses, Stores, Merchandise, House -

hold-Furniture^-Vessels on the stocks or- while in port,
&c., will be insured at rates as low.as the risk will
admit. . . |. -.

Applications for Insurance may be mtds-qf .
' " - : - . B->Y- HERBERT,

In the absence of the Agent from Charlestown, to J.
P. BBSWN, Estj., who-will attend to them pnimptlyi
Persons at a distance addrcs? through the mailV

N..B. On all Church-Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent will present his commis-
sions in reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
Ihus arising. . •• - "[January 2, 1854 -̂ly

T TQ THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned , 'having enga.<jjjd in the Merca n-

tile Business, are now opening, at J)bran's old stand,
near the Armory Gate,. a vory '''extensive stock of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS/lCAPS, BOKNETS,
&c., to au exauiisiation of which they, respect-

fully invite the attention of the public. Their motto
isnoi'Iarge profits, bu'tlarge safes. They are-'-deter
mined to conduct their business' on the niost liberal
principles, and to use every effort to merit the public
confidence and patronage! Whatever they sell shall
be of thfe character represented, and invariably re-
duced to" such p ri ces .that none may hope toVn n d ersell .
They have established such extensive arrangements
as will enable -them to supply the market with every
article they deal in at the very lowest prices. They
feel confident an- examination of the variety, qnalitr,
and prices of their'goods will convince the p\ib'lic that
money may be saved by purchasing at their house.
They will .srive particular attention-'- to the GRO-

CERY AND" PilO VISION BUSINESS^ for which
they have made ample room, l>y an cnlarg-ement .of
the premises, and families may rely with confidence
upon being supplied by them with articles in this
line, of fresh and superior quality. Tlioy purchased
their. Groceries, mostly: in' larg'e quantities and al-
ways for cash.
.They keep a very" heavy stock on hand, and can,
and will, sell-them at prices unusual in this market.
The following enumeration will givo a general out-
line of'thfir'oxtensive stock :

. Plain, Changeable arid Figured Dress Silks;-
Plsuii and Figured Mouslin de Laines; ' - . -
Challoys, Lawns, .Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton

Cloths ;_£ "
Bombazines, French and English Calicoes ;-
Brown and Bleached Muslins j
Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Piaida, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and Oil Cloths ;
Towolings, White,' Red anil' Yellow Fla'nnels ;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mt>us-

liu Shawls ; '
Hoisery, Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk

Nett .Gloves;
- Cacabric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings; •

Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss (roods;
Needle- worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bons, Parasols and Umbrellas ; :
Coating Linens, Jeans and.Tweeds; i
Cassiinere, Gassinets, Linen Drills ;
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every

description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children ;

Silk, Furj Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of every variety ;

A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
andHouse furnishing materials 7

Rifle and Blastin'g Powder;
Queensware, and Wobdware; Window Glass,

Putty, Oil and Paints;
A;lotof fine Tobacco and Segars;
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and

Corn Meal..
They* have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith

'they .will; supply gentlemen aa cheap as the same
brands can be oought in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2, 1854=— tf _ '

JUST ARBIVED. ~
NEW AND CHEAP.

The undersigned ias :just returned from the East-
ern markets with the largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever offered at this place,
all oi which has been purchased on the -very best pos-
sible terms, and will be sold as low as any goods of
the same quality can be in' the Valley of Virginia,
consisting in part of the following articles, viz :

-Cloths, Cissimeres'and Tweeds ;
Fancy Cassinets, at very lovy prices ;
Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vestingsj: •
Italian, Cloth and Summer , -do.;
A good assortment of Cotton Goods for Sum-

mer wear ;
An assortment of Bleached and Brown Cottons;

• Do do Oisnaburg Cottons; -
••• Black, plain, striped and figured Silks; . . .

Tarltons, Illusions and Sarcenetts;
" Swiss; Cambric and Jaconet Muslins ;
Plain and figured Canton do.;
A large assortment of Calicoes and Ginghams;
Berages and.Berage.de Laines, very, cheap ;
Lawns, Muslins, &c.
IrishJLanen and Linen Tablecloths ;
Liiiun, Silk, and Cambrio Handkerchiefs ;!
Crape, Silk, and Cashmere Shawls, of every-

variety ;
French-worked Collars and Cuffs ;
Dress Trimmings, &c.;
Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap;
A r t i f i c i a l Flowers, &c.,and almost every thing

in the fancy way ; '_.:.
Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes; -
Hats and Caps, of every quality and price.

Also, a large stock of Groceries of the best" quality,
consisting in part of —

Couee, Sugars, Chocolate, Teas ;
Molasses, Syrups, Bacon, Salt, &c.

Also, a good assortment of Hardware;
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools,>«Sc'.
Waitera, Looking Glasses, and Tinware.
A large stock of Queensware, &c. '•. IS-

All of which will be sold on the very best terms.
Those who de_sire to get good and cheap bargains are
respectfully invited, to call before purchasing else'
where, and judge for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April 18, 1854. .. -

~NETP STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.
'T^HE subscriber, having just returned from Balti-

more with a general assortment of DOMESTICS,
SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS,
QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,

CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,
&c., wliich'he offers at theyerylowestfigureforcash.
It is hid purpose to replenish -his stock at least four
times a year^ which will enable him. to furnish the
public at all seasons with goods fresh from the mar-
ket. A . share of public patronage is .respectfully soli-
cited promising to give entire satisfaction in return.

JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point, M.iy 23, 1854.
{jCJ-Cotton Rags, Beeswax, Hnrd Soap, Butter,.

Eggs, Beans, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bacon, Lard, Old
Iron, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Silver and Gold coin
and bankable paper taken in exchange forgoods and
work at the highest cash prices. J. H. F.
"VTJEW SUPPLY.— 60 different kinds of Candies,
-Ll Almonds, Filberts/Walnuts, Palmnuts, Pecan-
nuts, .Figs, Raisins, Oranges, Lemons", Cocoa nuts,
Water, Batter, Soda and Sugar Crackers/Po'p §yrup,
Lemon Syrnp, Pickles in barrels, .Pickles in Jars,
Candy Toys, Brandy Peaches, for sale by

JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point, May 23, 1854. _ . . . .

OOK HERE.— I have received from Baltimore.
a full supply of Collom and- Slack Screw Aug-urs,

from $. to 2^. inch ; Socket . and Former Chisil files;
Coopers and Wagonmakers Drawing/Knives ; Foot'
& .Cooper's. Adzs, Babd and Chopping Axes with
handles; Jack Screws; Chapman.'s pest Razor Straps.
Also one barrel Roanoke Smoking,. Tobacco, a first
rate article, which makes my assortment complete,
to be had <U the Market House.

August 29. ', . . . ;;. T. RAWLINS.
" RANDY, BRANDY.— If you wanta pure

. Brandy for Medical purposes, send to
August 22, 1854. . JaRE. HARRIS.

TEWEIi!RY--^Tbe Jmdersigned is now-opening
el a large supply of Jewelry,. Consisting in part oi
breastpins, Ear-rings, Tnckets, Gold Chains and

1854. 1864.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

SEW ARRANGEMENT.
Two Daily Lines between Baltimore and

Wheeling..
FR OM HAL TIMORE FOR WHEELING, &N-

CINNA TI, L O UIS VILLE, INtHANOPOLIS,
CLEVELAND',- CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT
LOUIS, ^c. : :

ON and after MONDAY, January 2id, two daily
TRAINS, (except on Sundays;) will be-run be-

tween Baltimore and Wheeling. , .
'Leave Baltimore, for Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
Cumberland, ahd'all" Way Places, at8 A. M., arriving
in Wheeling at ^;30 A. M.'hexiday. .

-- EXPRESS TRAIN •
'For Wheeling,stoppirig at Frederickj Harpers- I^erry,
Martinsburglvnd Cumberland only; leaves Camden
Station, daily,at 7--p. M.—TKr&ugu :tO- Wheeling in
eighteen hours.- . - • - ' - . * .

,. ACeOMMODATIOlS TRAIN
For Frederick ami£Bterinedia.te points, daily (except
'Sundays,;) "at4 p. M. . . ' , " , ' .
'For Ellicott'a Mills and points East, dafly, .(except
"Sunday,) at 6.3.0 A. M. and 4.40 Is: iix- • '

From Wheeling at 9.15 A. at. and 8.30 P. 'ir.1, daily,
-(except Sundays,) the 8.30pv M. Train not starting
'from Wheeling, on Saturdar evemngs1.)

From Cnmberland atBJ30- S.M. and 9 Pi H. ;
From Harpers-Ferry at 1.10 A. M. and 1.25 p. M. •
Prom Fredericls dafly, (except Sundays,) at 8.30

Ji-'ai.and2:l5p. M_ '
Froin Ellicot't's Mills' dafly,' (ejccept Sundays,) at

4.15, 8 and 11.15 A. M.; and Sand 6.15 P.M. ' •
Through tickets are issued between Baltimore and

Pittaburgfaat.............v.....;...;.. 1"..,..;.0800
« « • «« ., Wheeling...•.„ 1. ..850

-•'•'"' " '^Cincinnati.::..' .'..;.1000
. ..!»::: c< .-'.. Louisville'....^... ...... .1100
. . - « « - - • -tc • Indiariapoiis...;-....';.. ..i...12 00

« -.-:>•- 'Cleveland.:.'..'...,'.'..:i^;./..1000

" • Chicago.....".w......i^.i....1900
". -St. Louis... ,..•;,.. i..'.-:.... 2700
" Columbus, hy land ;....,.1230

• " . Cincinnati, hy land1...'..."..". .14,60
" . ZanesviUe.'by Ian*........; .1100
" Uniontovn .:..'..'.-...''....:-7 50
" Brownsville.'................. 800

"" Washington;.;........."^... &00
" Slaunton..;.;•;.,.:..:..-..-..:. 850
" Winchester.';.-. -. 450
" Hagerstown 350
"• Emmittsburg -..:.".,..r.-3 50
" Charleston, S. C .....17,50

'"«' Pete'rsburg..;......'.....,...... 7 5.0
, " Richmond...........' :.'. 750
" Wilmington, N.C.^....- 1350
" Gastonand Weldon......V... 950
"• Fredericksburff..........'.-.;*.!:. 475

Through tickets are issued at Washington city for1

Wheelmg'at 950
" " Cincinnati.. ,.i>..:.!! 00
"- , " Louisville....'. .».-. .;,12 00
" " L-Indianapolis... „.'..., 1300
" • " Cleveland... 1100
" " ToleoW...;....: 14*00
" - " \ Chicago;. ........2000
" " ; St. Louis.;,........:..;........2800

."WASHINGTON BRANCH."
Leave Baltimore at 4.15 and 9 A.M., 3.30 and? P.M.
On Sundays, at 4 15 A. M. and 6.W) P. M,,

• Leave Washington for Baltimore at 6 and 8 A.M.,
3.30 and 5 p. M. • . .

On Sundays, at.6'A..M. and 5 F. M.
. fj^-The first and fourth TrahisfUom Baltimprerand

the second and' fourth train from Washington will
-be-eipress mail trains^ stopping only it "Washington
Juncture and Annapplis Junction. By order.'

Jan;24; • ', •.'•'̂ ••'J-' T.- 'ENGLAND; Agent.
TTTlirCHESTER & POTOMAC
VY RAILROAD.
THE PASSENGER' TRAIN noW leaves the Ticket

Office, at Winchester, at 9 o'clock, A. M., instea'd'oi
91 o'clock, as-heretofore.

J./GEO. HEIST,
' May;30,1854. • ; ''^Principal Agent,

MAN ASSES G&? RAUJROAD.
DAILY-L1NE TO WINCHESTER, AND"
TRI-WEEKLY.TO LURAY.

The Gars leave Alexandria clailyat 8 o'clopkj.-4- M->
"(Sunday excppted,) connecting with J. llj.;Kemp'c
Line of Stages at Piedmont, waTMilhvp.od and Paris,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays-am] Saturdays, for Win-

ATTENTION!
All Sportaroeh. desiring to fur-

nish themselves with a fineGUN,
or.in fact any articles appertain-
ing to hunting, would find it to
their advantage to visit :Balti-
•moreand examine the large stock
of GUNS, RIFLES, FLASKS,
&c., &c., at the SPORTSMAN'S
.WAREHOUSE, No. 204 Balti-

more Street.' '
MERRILL^ LATROBE &. THOMAS.

Baltimore, October 10,1854—2m

TO THE MERCHANTS
OF VIRGINIA, MAR YLAND.& OHIO.,

A handsome and complete assortment of. all kinds
'

.
. can b'e : found with. the underaigriea, who

pay special attention to manufacturing aitd iinport-

GONSTANTLY on hand, FRESH CANDIES,
LEMQNS, ORANGES, DATES, FIGS, &c. , with an
excellent assortment of a 11 kinds of Nuts and Raisins.

3CP*Couhtry Merchants .coming1 to the.city. will dp
well to give us a:call.

::. SAUERBERG & NICOLASSEN,
' Sontheast'corner of Baltimore and Eutaw-sts.,

" 'October 10, 1S54— ly Baltimore, Md.
I. B. HEIM. ,. , -J. NICODEMUS. GEO. P. THOMAS

HELM, NICODEMUS &. CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreigrn and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
No. 333 Baltimore street j between P'aca and Euttaa its.

Baltimore, April 12,.T853—tf " •''' ' ' '
APER tTAREHOFSE,

NO. 5 SOUTH «HAR LES STREET;
, „, , ... ., . , . .

JAMES" S'. RQSlNSbN'nas iin store, for sale at
Mannffictory P'ri&s, PRINTING, WRITING AND
WRAPPING; PAPER, PRINTERS- CARDS} BOX,
BONNET AND STRAW BOARDS, and,wi», p
bhase for cash, fcAGS; CANVAS, ROPE", tVAST
PAPER, &<:., &c. "[October 10/1864-̂ nY-:
JOSEPH WM. PAIBCHILD.

n.\s JQL ± JUMJm
TO OREM-'& HOPKINS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 230 Baltimore street, Northwest corner of Charles

. , . street, BALTIMORE.-
.A larg« assortment.of Ready-Made CLOTHING

of superior quality.
fl£f-ONE PRICE ONLY..S8'

October 10,.1854—ly
STYX.ES
QF HATS AND CAPS.

J. L. McPHAlL & BROTHER, Fashionable Hat-
ters, 132 Baltimore street, invite their friends and the
public to Examine their assortment of FASHIONA-
BLE HATS AND CAPS, for gentlemen, youth and
children,' oefor-e; purchasing. MTe _fe»l confident in
being .able1, to please the most fastidious.

Baltimore, October 10,1854—ly

for Luray..
Returning., leave Wapping at 10.!, and Piedmont

11}, A. si., arriving at Alexandria vet '2'a, r. M.
fjiJ-THROUGH TIOKETS. to Winchester. $3.50,

to bo. had at the ticket office of the Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Company j Alexandria, and at J. H.
Kemp's Stage Office, Winchester:

-. M. M. WELSH,'
Augusts, 1S54. ' Superintendent.

AJATIONAL HOTEL, ~
1> CAMDEN STITKET, ,:

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot,
» BALTIMORE.

• G. W. LANE & CO.,
October 10, 1854 — ly . ffuoprictors.
fJd-All Passengers and Baggage to ,-n 1 1 fronithe1

Baltimore and Ohio Depot, anrt the Eastern a'ud
Western Shore Boats, will be carried without charge.

B

, Gold and Cornelian Crosses. Also an
assortment of Jet Ornaments, Breastpins, Bracelets,
Necklaces, &o. Call and see them.

August 29v _ CHAM. G. STEWART.

J: P. BRADY,
__ JVo n LIGHT STREET.

Has fitted up,. in superior stylo, a.RESTAURANTat
the above locality, and funiished it with all the " ct
eeteras " of a first class establishment Good WINES,
good LIQ'UORS, first rate CIGARS, tHe best EATA-

. BLES tlie markets afford, with, the most competent
\ndcleanly COOKS to prepare, them for thu "table,
iJgetlisr with civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
all times be found at Old '76 !

Baltimore, June 27, 1354.— tf
~" G1LB ERT'SliOTEL,

(LATELY JOHN cos's,}
At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.

THE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
the community and travelling public -that he has

taken the well-kiioWn HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formei'ly kept by Mr. JOHN CpE, dec'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveBer^snd so-
journer.

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the best grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the season
and market will afford, -and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors. '-,"-.:•

His charges will be moderate-. He therefore inrites
the patrons of the Bouse ttkgive' him a call,, as be is
determined to1 spare no pains in making his guests
comfortable. .

ftJ»Boarders taken by the week,- month or year.
B A RNET GILBERT.

QCJ"The undersigned takes pleasure iii rtiiommeud-
ing Mr. GILBEBT to' the patrons of the House whilst
Underthe managementot- my Father, aud respectfully
solicits for him. a continuance of their custom.

June 28, 1863. - JAMES W/COE.

WM. KJJABE. HENRY GAEHLE. ED. BETTS

,PIRST PREMIUM
GRAND AND SQUARE

PIANO-FORTES,
KNABE, GAEHLE & CO.,

MANAF AGTUR BBS,

Nos. 4, 6, 8 and 9 EUTAW STREET,
(Oppositcithe Eutaw House,)

would respectfully invite, public attention (and par-
ticularly those in want of asuperiorPIANO-FORTE
at moderate price) to the extensive assortment con-
stantly on hand at their: Ware-Rooms. Our esta
blishment is now the most extensive South, number
ing'over One Hundred Workmen,witha well-select
•ed stock of seasoned materials, from which we are
manufacturing PIANO-FORTES,, combining th
most .valuable improvements known.

Oii'^Iroii Frame Piano-Fortes, for.which we have
received FfRST PREMIUMS for three successiv
years, (from-the Maryland Institute,) over those o

: Northern make, are particularly' worthy ofaftention
being so arranged aa to-secure great additiona
strength without affecting the TONE,ibr which ou
Instruments have been so highly recommended b
the best Professors and Auiateura -throughout the
country. " -.' .

A guarantee for'five years will be given with eacl
Iristrpmcntsoldby us, of our make, with privilege o
excbange at any time within six months from day o
•sale," if not perfectly satisfactory.

CARHART & NEEDHAM'S PATENT MELO
DEO25S:<'on3tantly'on hand, (an article we can re
coniini-nd.) TUNING attended to.

Baltimore, October 10, 1854—ly

D T. J. NWTMO & CO.,
AGUERREOTYPISTS,

No^-159 BALTIMORE STREET,
October 10, 1354—6m. Baltimore, Md.

Tf TAYLOR'S FALL HATS
** FOR GENTLEMEN ARE NOW READY. '

The matcHless-model of thissupnrb HAT^its exqui
site finirili and air of hieh tin will distinguish it as
THE flAT OF THE SEASON.

Balthuoce, October 10,. 1854. .
PHCENIX MARBLE WORKS.

A, GAT1DESS
Corner SSarp and German Streets,

Septcutoer '20,1S53—ly . • BALTIJIORE, MD.

SAPPEVGTOIV'S HOTEL,
Charlestown, Jefferson County^Va.

rpIUS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL; situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is now among the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting-places hi the great Valley of
Virginia.

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all'times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown.DepotjUpon the arrival of-the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. • Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed to btherparts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and;
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9, 1850. Proprietor.
RAWLIATS> HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and Burk streets,
MARTINSBURG, VA.

'"pHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
X the community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly. kno\vn as the ''-Berkeley
House." TheHousehas recently.undergone athorougp
renovation; it ia now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and sojourher. :

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The Iuxurie3~of the TAlJLE will.be
surpassed by none, and the BAR. is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to audfrom the Depot free of charge,
and nvbad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers withoutany addi
tional expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1852—ly Proprietor. r

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
il^tiEi subscriber having leased the above well knbwn
J. Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform thelravelling public that he is now ready
to receive. guests. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day^ week, month or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with afi,the
varie.ties which . the season and ..market will afford;
hisrBar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable, with
the'lbest hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends to make thishis'permanentre^idence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring .to render those
who give him tlieircustom,bath comfortable and hap-
py. . He flatlei-s himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world, that he
can please the most fastidious.-. Hischarges will be as
moderate, as the expenses .of any.good pubUc hou.sein
this.section of country will justify.. He j therefore, in-.
vites all to extend to hhri a share of their custom.

Berryville, April 5,1353. WM.N. THOMPSON.
TTNITED STATES HOTEL.
U AT TOE RAILROAD DEPOT*

Harpers-Perry, Yii-gkiia1.
The subscriber-respectfully begs leave to .'inform

the travelling! public that this Hotel is now renovated
and-improved for a better and enlarged accommoda-
tion for travellcrs.during summer. • -With theItfteim-
provemenls o.itd a determined-perseverance, no effort
or outlay shall be .-wanting to render this-Hotel, in
every respect, to the -invalid or to -comforts and ac-
commodations, equal to any-Hotelin-the Valley. The
TABLE shall be furnished with the best from this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always ready, on the
arrival'Of the Baltimore • daily-carSj and ample time
given for passengers to dine-here,- before th^cnrs leave
for Winchester-or Baltimore. Passengers, stopping
here to View bur -hold -romantic -mountain scenery
may rest assured-they" will be-well cared- 'for during
their stay», A call is. most respectfully,*oMcited, to
enable the travelling public to judge for thimseKcaf

.^ ' M. CARRELL.
Har»ei«-qbrry, 'July 11; 1854:

HJuS.TATJESS,HOTEL, ; . ,
T- : • '.,:• AT THE. RAILROAD DEPOT,,
*_x Harpers-Ferry,,, Virginia.
The subscriber reBpectfully-showeth that this. Hotel

is open for'the'reception* of travellers on the arfivaf
of the carB, lit all hours,-day and ''flight, an^l a polite
and obliging barkeeper, with a trusty and active p.or-
•t»r, to see that passengers'are well-cared for and bag-
gage properly attended to". _ M. CARRELL.

Harpers-Ferry. July 11,1S54.
/ SADDLERY, SADDLERY.

QOTCH Collars, Cap'Coljars, Carriage
1 Collars, Trunks, Carpct-Bags, Riding

Bridles, Martingales, Bridle Bits from 12J cents to
$6, Spurs of.all kinds, Gearing of all descriptions,
on band and;made to order. Repairing done at the
shortest notice. J. H. FRAZIER.

Summit Pomt, May 23j 1864. .

N EW STOVE STORE,
A'o. 29 Light-st., near Lombard,

BALTIMORE.
M. A: DUKE'would respectfully inform his olc

customers and friends of Jefferson, and the adjoin
ia^ counties, that hchas resumed his forBicrbusinesj
at No. 29 Li^Iit stroet, one doorfromLombard street
where h ; will bo hrtnpy to see them all. His loiij
experience in the business CBiibles him to judge cor
redly"of the merits ;iud utility of any new pattern a
any new Stove which may be brought before the pub
lie. His Wanehousu 13 now fiHed up, and he is fullj
p/eparcd to furnish any description of COOKING
PARLOR, and CHA MBER STO VKS, of the most ap
proved styles, and at as reasonable prices as they can
he procured in this or any other city. He is also
prepared to furnish RANGES for private families
arid hotels. All Stoves, Ranges, or other articles
sold by the subscriber, will be set up and warranted
and if they do not fully come to the representations
after trial, they will be taken back and others sub
stituted, or the money returned.

Extensive arrangements have been made and th(
best workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
STOVES,RANGES,.&c., which wUl bo doneprompt-
ly and in the most substantial manner. • He solicits
a call from his old. customers and friends, being con
fidcnt that he will satisfy all who favor him with their
patronage. [August 15,1854—3m

JAS. A. ENGLISH, C. M. CASTLEMAN, CHAS. A. BALDWIN

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & Co.,
IMPOBTEBS AND DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL
NAILS, HOLLO W-WARE, &c.,

King Street, -corner of Market Alley,
July 25, 1S54. ALEXANDRIA, VA.

GEO. J. BTCHAUDSON. WAI. W. OVERMAN
OHAS.W. SINCLAIR, /'
*-/ " LATE OF VIRGINW., JVITH

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN.
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9.-1854—tf

A. F. BRENGLE, t
Flour and Commission Merchant,

NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,
FREDERICK CITY, MD. •"

-V LSO keeps on hapd at all times, fresh burnt LIME
XX- which can be, furnished at any of the Depots o
the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
Rail-roads at the shortest notice, by addressing as
above. ;• [December 6,1853—ly

GENERAL AGENCY,
• Washington, "D. C.

rilHE subscriber offers his services to the public ha
JL the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or- any

of the Departments of the Government. Some years
experience as disbursing ajrcnt of the Indian Depart-
ment, with, a, general knowledgeflf 4he mode of trans-
acting business in the various officfes of the Govern
munt, enables, him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character to his care.

He will also give special attention to the collection
of claims against parties residing in the" District oi
Cplumbia or its-vicinity, negotiating loans as'well as
the! purchase or sale of Stocks, Real 'Estate,: Land-
Warrants, &c., &c., or furnish.information to corres-
pendents residing at a distance in r'egard to any busi-
ness which may interest them at the seat of Govern-
ment'

His Office is over ihe Banking House of Selden,
ithers & Co.
July 26,1853. JAMES J. MILLER.

WM. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTEK,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.,

T) ETURNS hia thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and,
XV adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ei-
tended .to him in his line of business, respectfully givea
notice that he is .now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line-^such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, (nid upon the most reasonable terms;
and his work-shalL compare with any other in the
country. -All Stones-delivered at my own risk and
expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address , WM. S. ANDEIISON,

Frederick city, Md.,
, J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Charlestown, Va.,
of JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. Hargers-Ferry, Va.

M HILBUS & HITZ'
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side Penn. A venue, between 10th
and nth Sts.,

.. WASHrNOTou CITY, D. C.jn-t
Publishers of Music and Dealers in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. .Thegreatest variety of American and
Foreign Publications of Music'constantly kept on
hand, to which we, are daily making.additions.

Ourstocfc of Instruments embraces CHURCH and
PA:RLOR ORGANS; PIANOS, from the moat cele-
brated .European and American Manufactories, with
'and without the admired YEolian attachment: ME
L'ODIANS, CfU,ITAR.S, VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-
CORDEONS, FLUT1NAS, BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES; BRASS ANTJ REED INSTRUMENTS ot
every description. • Strings of the best qualitylfbr all
Inatruments. . ; ' . . .

,^t3-O.rdersfrom the conn try punctually attended to.
g(5»Pianos and all other kind of Instruments repair-

ed and tuned.
frf-Music published to order.
{^Liberal Discount made to the trade, Semina-

ries, Schools and the profession.
•Aug-uat23,1854-rtf.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, &c.,
Hftve iust received,- direct from the Manufacturers,
thoirFALl. SUPPLY OF GOODS, which is very
large, and has been selected with great, care, parti-
cularly with a view to supplying the wants of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
We respectfully invite an examination of our stock,

as we are'prepared to supply the. trade at prices that
will compare favorably wita those of .the Northern
markets".' , [Alexapdr^i,October 10,1854.

Jatriit -
GOOD MEDICINES:

Stafcfler's Anodyne cuerrjf"Expectorant
For Coughs, Cold»,Bronctnlt3, Croup, iff.

STABL,ER'S DLARRHCBA CORJMAJC.,

THE ValuaTJe medicines above named, are not ein
pirical, but are prepared in agreement with the

experience of some of tne most learned, .and judicious
practitioners, and are not secret, further than is.ne-
cessarV'to'protect" the proprietors and those who me
them frpi&loss and imposition, as the component parts
have been made known, confidentially, from time'to
time, to perhaps 5OO Physicians!!! in Maryland,
Virginia, Xfiatrictof Columbia, Ohio, and other places,
all uf whtfnt, icitlunit a single exception, have approved
of the formula, and most of them acknowledge that
they are the best remedies that they have ever known
for the care of the diseases for which they are recom-
mended. Onr confidence in the excellence of these
medicines, added to our desire to avoid the just preju-
dice of the medical profession against itcret and quack
nostrums, induced-tie to adopt this candid course.—
Wfeapgend a few of the notices we have received from
Physicians:
From. Dr. Wat. H. Farrow, Snotclutt, Md.
..GENTLEMEN—I have frequently in my practice pre-

scribed your "Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expecto-
rant" and1'-"Diarrhcea. Cordial," with great satisfac-
tion to myself, and to the entire relief of such diseases
as they profess .to cure. I consider them happy com
bi nations of some of'our inost valuable and safe thera-
peutical agents, and must be of infinite worth to the
afflicted and :mankind... at large-. .In furnishing- the
medical prpfess'ion with these active andconcentrated
preparaodns,' so convenient fora'dmiriistratioh', and of
a standard quality, you have rendered-them an emi-
nent service, and I can do no less than earnestly recom-
mend these preparations to practitioners, andcspecial-
ly in the covuitry, where the impurity of commercial
Drus-s is one of the greatest obstacles to the success oi
the Physician.'

Dr.-W.-S. LOTE, writes to us that hehasadminister-
..ed the Expectorant to his wile, who has had the.Bron
chitaforfourteenyfars, and that she is fast recovering
from her long standing malady. It has in a/few
weeks done, her-more good than all the remedies she
has heretofore used under able medical counsel.
From Or. B. P. WorMngton,Lavrel, Md.
" After several months use of your Expectorant,

both in my own family, and in general practice, I am
confirmed in the opinion expressed of it, when first
made acquainted with the recipe. For one" I thank
you for - so convenient and elegant a preparation of
the Wild Cherry."
From Geo. Gerry, M. D., Somerset Co.,Md.

"Gentlemen—I have used many of the different
Cherry Expectorants, an d I do assure you that yours
far exceeds any! havr. ever tried."
From Dr. J. K. Andre, of Kinsington, Talbot Co., Md.
" Having-exammed thecomponent parts of Stabler's

_Anodyne Cherry Expectorant; also of Stabler's Diar-
rhoea Cordial, and having used them in practice, I feel
no hesitancy in recbmmcnding them."
From J. E. Marsh, M. D.,Keni Co., Md.

" 1 have_made free use of your Diarrhoea Cordial,
in my family. It gives me much pleasure to add my
testimony to tbatof others, in favor of its efficiency."
From Samuel Martindale,M. D., Chesapeake City, Md.

" I have much pleasure in adding my testimony in
favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant. I have,
after an extensive use, found it to answer all my ex-
pectations.
from Dr. Danl. W. Jones, Somerset Co., Md.
."I have given your Expectorant and Diarrhoea Cor-

dial a fair trial, and am delighted with their effects
never having had them to fail in a single instance. 1
shall take pleasure in recommending tneni.

We have been favored with a written certificate,
cheerfully given by numerous Medical gentlemen, in
Maryland, Virginia and Ohio, whichalone should con-
vince the most doubting, that these are really "Gooc
Medicines ;'*• after statin"1 that they are acquaintec

•with the composition of both the Expeetorantand Cor-
dial, and that they have administered them to their
patients, they testify" that they are remedies of great
value, safe, efficient and well worthy oi the patronage
of the Profession and the Public, that they are more
reliable than any other .proprietary medicines with
which we are acquainted," &c.

The alx>ve notices of recommendation from mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of high
standing, and Merchants of the first respectability
should'Be sufficient to satisfy all,-that those medicines
are worthy of trial by the afflicted, and that they are
of a difleruut stfiuip and class from the " Quackery'
and " Cure-All" so much impo3ed,iipon the public.

JScc the descriptive Pamphlets1-, to Be had gratis o
all whohiivethc medicines for sale, co'nfainingrecom
mcndations from Doctors MARTIN, BALTZELL, ADDI
SON, PAYKE, HAND?, LOVE, &c.

For sale by Drugjrists, Apothecaries and Country
Store keepers generally, at tlielow price ofFifty cents
pec bottle, or six bottles for $2.50.

E. H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Druggist, 120 Pratt.st., Bait.

Importers of English, French and German linigs, Deal
crs in Paints, Oils, fyc., fye.

AGENT at Chnrlestown, THOS. RAWL1XS,
AGENT at Kabletown, A. WILSON,
AGENT at Harpers-Ferry.T. D. HAMMOND,
AGENT at Shannandale Furnace, B. PURSELL,

And Loudoun Merchants jjeiienilly, [Jan. 10, 1S54.
HEWRY'S IJTYIGORATING CORDIAL

Purely Teffetable in its Composition.
ri iHl S in valuable Cordial is extracted from Herbe am
J. Roots, which have been found after years of ex

perieiice, by the most skilful Physcians, to be pos
ic.-si-d of qu:ilities moat beneficial in the diseases fo
which it is recommended,and hence whilstit is pre
sen ted to the public, as an efficacious remedy, it also i
known to be of that character on which reliance maj
be placed as to its safety. In cases of Impotency
Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility, Mcnstruntion-
or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor Albusor Whites
or for

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weakness from sick
ness, where the patient has been confined to bed for
sometime, for Females sifter Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this CordiaT cannot be exerlled in its
salutary effects ; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness
Decay of the Procreative Functions, Nervounsess, &r.
where a TONIC Medicine is required, it will be fbuiu
equal, if not superior to any Compound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one of the -mos

invaluable Medicines in the many Coinplaints to
which Females aresubject. It assists nature to bract
the whole system, check excesses, and create renew-
ed health and happiness. Lesssufferinjr, disease iinc
unbappiness amongladies would exist,won-they gen-
erally to adopt the use of this Cordial. Ladies who
are debilitated by those obstructions which females
are liable to, are restored by the use of .a bottle, or
two, to bloom and to vigor. . -

YOTOG MEN.
That solitary practice,, so fatal to the existence o.

man, and it is the young who are most apt to become
its victims, from an ignorance of the danger to which
they subject themselves, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay.—
Many of you may npwbesuffering/ misled as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature'Impo-
tency. Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weakness
and Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Nervous Af-
fection, or any other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual passions, occasioning the
necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE,
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold !
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a medicine that ispure-
]y Vegetable, will aid nature to restore these impor
tant functions fo a healthy state,, and will prove oi
service to you. It posesses rare virtue, is a general
remover of disease, and strengthenerof the system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on a
footing with quack medicines, and, as is customary,
append a long list of Recommendations, Certificates,
&c., beginnsn"- with " Hear what the Preacher
says," and such like ; it is not necessary, for "Hen-
ry's Invigorating Cordial," only needs a trial to prove
that it-will Accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
is put up in Soz Pannel Bottles, and is easily recog-
nized'by the Manufacturer's signature on the labie of
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which isfogery.)
• Qg-Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $16 per
dozen

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS

ED.
FOR SALE BY

T. D. HAMMOND, >„
-A. M. CRJDLER, j Harpers-* erry, Va.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester, Va.
E. C. WILLIAMS, Shepherdatown, Va
W. H. HESLETINE, Martinsburg, Va

And byj all respectable Druggists & Merchants
throughout the country.

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents for Virginia.

January 31, 1864—ly .
DOCTOR YOURSELF !

THE POCKET -SISCULAPIUS!
Or Every one his own Physician.

npHE Fortieth Edition, with one hundred engrav-
JL ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the

Generative- System in every shape and form. To
which is added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
being1 of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. YO UNG,
M. D.

{jCJ-Lctno father beashamed to present a copy of the
JEsculapius to his child. It may 'save him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life., without reading

feelings. e f ,
and given up by their physicians, DC another moment
without consulting the ̂ Esculapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to-be married any. impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of death.

fjQ-A.ny parson sending TWENTY-FIVE cenUen -
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this bookby
mail, or five copies' will be sent for one dollar. Address
(post-paid.) Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia,
August 15,1854—ly. '

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
rfIHE subscriber'having permanently located him-
JL self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's
Depot, TS now-prepared to'do "idl kinds of work in
lis line, at prices as moderate as any other sho_p in the
county. He. will at all times be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough and other
'rons used by the Farmers.

I solicit asa.ll from those in want, feeling assured
hat all whofi&e me a call will not go away dissatis-

fied. 'GEORGE PENSE.
Dufficld's Depot, April 12,1853.

F NOTICE.
HEIGHT accounts must be paid promptly, or all

articles will be held until the freights are paid with-
aut respect to persons. E. M. AISQUTTH.

Charlestown Depot, April 25, 1854.

FAMILY AND EXTRA FLOUR.—We
have just received from A. Ross hia best Family

and Extra Flour. For sate by
August 29. H. L. EBY % SO*..,

MOTHER AftD DAUGHTER CURED.
Rea'd the Facts and do Likewise.

CASOS BSIDGS, Hampahire Co.,' Va., J
March 1, 1654. $

"jl/TR; E; P. COOPER—Dear Sir: Agrccabletoyoui'
-Ll-l reqacat, and my own desire to benefit the afflict-
ed, I hereby certify the grtat relief I have -received

-from the uaeof Hampton't VegeUlle Tmcfur*.
I was taken with a violent pu^ptioium, or rather flut-

tering and trembling of the heart, which continued
several days; it seomed a* though my heart had al-
most-forgotten its office. The family became ala.-m-
ed^and procured a bottle of ttiia valuable Medicine,
and before I had taken near one bottle of tbia Tinc-
tttreof Hampton's 1 waa entirely relieved.

This is the third instance of relief in my family froM
the use of this valuable, Medicine. Two or three years
ago I waa laid up with ulceration of my ankle, from ef-
fect of what is usually called milk leg- I had lost all
taste and appetite, and the sore, which waaaome/ottr
inches up and down, and half way around my ankle,
rejected every effort to heal it.until I procured Hamp-
ton's Vegetable Tincture, one bottle of which restored
my health, healed my ankle, and I am freer from,
s weeling than for the Last thirty years.

Again, one;of my daughtepswas very low from g«-

began to be very painful—^she used a bottle oi aaatp-
ton't Tincture; tne pains were assuaged, the swelling
subsided and her health returned—we kt-pt her legs
bandaged with strip%of woollen until her strength re-
turned. I have been thus particular, that others un-
der similar circumstances might be induced to avail
themselves of.this remedy.

Yours with respect,
ELIZABETH EDWARDS.

I do certL'y that I am personally ̂ acquainted with
Mrs. Edwards1, and can safely recommend the above
statements to be correct.

E. P. COOPER, Postmaster.
Capon Bridge, Hampshire county, Va.

; TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We commend the perusal of the extract below to

our readers. Mr. Boll is a merchant of hig^rcharacter.
SAITOT BOTTOM, Middlesex Coonty, Val, >

August29th, 1S53. J
Mesara. Mortimer & Mowbray—GenU: You may

think it strange that I have taken the liberty to write
you this letter, but I do so under circuiiustaiices that
justify it. Aa you are the Agents for HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TIKCTJTBE, I deem it expedient to address

Sm this note, hoping U may be a part of the honbra-
e means of giving this medicine that notoriety which

its merits deserve.
Being in the habit of vending medicines which re-

late to the patent, and regular system, I consider my-
self to some extent, a jud.Je of the real merits of many
of them. My experience teaches-me that "'Hamp-
ton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and intrin-
sic value. When I say this, I do not jay that it ia an
infallible cure, in all cases, but I mean to say that
" Hampton's Tincture" will favorably operate in all
diseases originating from a want of proper secre tiena'
of the gastncjuices, bad digestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter from that source. I be-
lieve that many diseases located in various parts of
the system, such as inflammation, Ulcera, Scrofula,
etc., originally have their beiny in the otomuch, from
bad food, bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions of the circulation to those part); and. I wifl be-
lieve Hampton's-Vegetable Tincture will even react
these causes.

Having found out, myself, what it is, I recommend
it to others in-such cases, aa I have described, ami I.
have done it upon the " no cure no pay system," and
I have yet to have the first bottle returned, or the first
objection about the pay. It is a great pity it cannot
be more extensively circula.ed among the people. *
* * I warrant it in, the following cases:—Gout,
Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds from
the stomach, Sores, Scrofula, Dvjpepsia, louff stand-
ing cases of Agile and Fever; first stop the cnill, and
then give the Tincture—the difficulty in this case is
notin stopping ihcTcbill, but the return oi" it, tuisthc
Tincture will certainly do. In general debilitations,
I warrant it, and as I said before, I have procured a
trial of it in thia way, which otherwise 1 could sot;
the people have been humbugged bypatent medicines
90 long, that they are afraid of all. This is clearly a
stomach medirine, it works all its wonders there, and
in all sucL cases it u a.specific, if anything in the
world is.

Havinggiven the Tincture a fair trial: with myself,
hi my fuiui i v and neighborhood,! tliiulc 1 aiu warrant-
ed in what Isay about it, and which I do withoutany
other interest than =the wish to see it in general circu-
lation, and in every luau's family, where it ought to
be.

If what;I say be doubted by any .of the afflicted, and
they wilKwritc to me at Saudy Bottom Post office,
Miudlcsex county, Va., stating the nature of the dis-
ease, and.! recommend it for such a case I will war-
rant it, and jf it don't do good I will pav for the me-
dicine. Respecifullv, THOS. R. BCLLI

Delicate fuuiales ana children will find this a great
blessing. It-hits restored thousands to health.

DvspEPStA, RHEUMATISM, SCHOFTTLA, LIVER COM-
PLAINT, &c.—From the Metropolis.—.-Pass it around—
let the alfiicted hear the tidings ! This is but the >%u-
timent of thousands:

WASHINGTON, May 17, 1853.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen : Hav .

ing beeuaffiicted with the Liver Complaint of U-n years
standing,! hereby, for the benefit of the afflicted, take
pleasure-in announcing that after ushig a few bottlrs
of your Hampton's Tincture, I found It had accom-
plished a perfect cure. I have mod different medi-
cines from time to tifne, but have never beeu able' to
account for any apparent good, and it is a blessing to
stricken humanity thatjthat me iiciui- in found wliicb
possesses the wouderousf power of prolonging human
fife. The many cures it lias wrought is a sufficient
guarantee of thobeueficial.rusultE which maybeex-
ptiffienced from its use.

• Yours, respectfully, J. CURTAINHAY".
MORE THAN GOLD TO THE'SICK.—From one of the

modi respectable Druggists in South Carolina.
CHARLESTON, S. C., Sept. 21,1S53.

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray:—The sale of yotrr
Hampton's Vesretable Tincture is increasing ever/
day, and every Dottle sold recommends this valuable
medicine to the afflicted. Several ofonrplantersliaye
tried it in different cases with astonishingsuccess,ai d
arc getting it by half dozens. It has been found to be
the greatest remedy for Rheumatic Affections, and a-
wonderful cure has been performed on a negro bey
suffering by Fits. I will furnish you .with a number
of certificates if y»u wish them.

Please send me-, soon as possible, a supply of tha
Tincture.

I am gcntlrmcn, yours, W. G. TROTT.
"Hundreds in this city will bear same testimony.
Delicate females and children will Cud this a great

remedy. Also, see cures of Coughs, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, &c. MORTIMER & MOWBRAY.,

24O Baltimore street.
CURE OF COUGHS, VERTIGO, RHBUMATisai.—Cure of

the venerable Dr. Dunn's son, of the city of Baltimore,
a man well kncwn, and whose testimony add* So. .he
triumph of Hampton's. Vegetable Tincture r

BALTIMORE, Feb. 9,1852.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen: It is"1

with real pleasure that I am able fo attest to the gene-
ral healing and curativepowers of Dr. Hampton's Ve-
getable Tincture. Some, time during last Novemberk
I was taken with a very "bad and serious cough. 1
was advised to take Cod Liver Oil, and did so, but get-
ting no better, I was induced to try your -Tincture—I
got one bottle, and before I had taken it all, my cough
left me. Pcrruitme also to state, that for thulast fif-
teen years 1 havesitffcred Very much from acute Rheu-
matism and Vertigo, confining me at times to my bed.
I am fully convinced that I owe my present g
health to the use"of the Tincture, and a kind P
dence.
. Yon are, my fricpd, at liberty to use this as you may
think proper, and believe me, .

Yours very respectfully, G. DT7NN.
N. B.—lean be seen at any time at the Mayor's)

Office. G. D.
Delicate females and children will find this a great

Blessing. It has .restored thousands to health.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.—Call and got

pamphlets gratis, with history of discovery of the
wonderful Blood Purifier, and see certificates of our
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and Nervous-
ness-, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
&3-Soldby MQRT13IER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal

timorest., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
g(J.Call and gvi a pamphlet gratis.

L.~M. SMITH. Cliarlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburcr.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers every where.
Auanst 29,1854—ly.

THE BRITISIP QUAETEELIES,
, ASD

BLACKTVOOD'S MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

New York, continues to Re-publish the folio-wing'
British Periodicals^ viz:"

1. THE LONDON QUA BTEBLY REVIEW, Conserratire
2. THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, Whig.
3. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, Free Church.
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal.
5'BLACKWOOD'S EDINBUKGH MAGAZINE, Tory.

THE present critical state of European affairs will
render these publicalions unusually-interesting1

during the .year 1354. They will occupy a middle
ground between the hastily written news-items, crude
speculations, an^ flyiiisf rumors of the daily Journal,
and the ponderous Tonie of the fu-taire historian, writ-
ten after the living interest an<l excitement of the
great political events of the time shall have passed
away- It is to these Periodicals that readers must
look for the only really intelligible and reliable his
tory of current events, and as such, in addition to
their w.ell-established literary," scientific, and theolo-
gical character, we urge them upon the consideration
of the reading public.

Arrangements are in progress for the receipt of
earfr sheets from the British Publishers, by which we
shall be able to place' all our Reprints in tne hands of
subscribers, about as soon as they can be furnished
with the foreign copies. Although this will involve
a very large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
furnish the Periodicals at the same low rates as here-
tofore, viz: Per annum.
For any one of the 'four "Reviews $3.00
Fcr any two of the fourTlcviewa'.. 5.00
For any three of the four Reviews 7 .Ql>
For all four'of the Reviews... .-. 8.00
For Blackwood's Magazine...'. 3.00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews........ 10 00

%*Payments to be made in all cases-in advance.
Money current in the State where- issued win be re-
ceived at par.

Clubbing.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the abova

Dri oes .will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more-'
copies of any one or more of the above works. Thus $
copies ofBlackwood, or of one Review, will DP sent ttiT
one address for 89; four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $30; and so on.

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these worka

will be delivered, through Agents, FREE OF POS-
TAGE. When.sent by mail, the Postage to any part
of the United States will be but twenty-four cents a
rear for " Blackwood," and but twelve cents a year
br each of fche Reviews.

Remittances and communications should always
>e addressed,post-paid, to'the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
54 Gold street, New York.

N. B.—L. S."& Co. have recently published, an«,
lave now for sale, tlie "FARMER'S^ GUIDE," by
li-nry Stephens, of Edir.burarh, and Prof. Norton,.or
ifale College, New Haven, complete in 2 vols., royal

octavo, containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 wood
engravings. - Price in muslin binding-, S6.

fjCJ-This work is SOT the old " Book of the farm
atclyHESOTCITATED and thrown upon the market.
December 37,1863.
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